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ElUnburger Strik« 
lndicofr«d In P«cos

Indlcmttoxvf o f tbc poailbl« dls- 
covtry of •  new EUenburger oil 
field in North Pecoe County h«Te 
been developed at Fullerton OH 
Company, and othera. No. 1-D 
Kone. located in the shallow Peooe 
Valley field, and four mllee east of 
the Santa Rosa ras and distillate 
fieljl.

This venture had the shows of 
oil and r u  in a drillstem teat in 
the top of the EHlenburger at 7,969- 
•3 feet. The tool was open for one 

. hour and 30 minutes.
A  1,000-foot water blanket was 

used. Oas showed at the surface in 
37 minutes. No fluid oame to the 
top while the tester was open. 
Feoad OU In  Pipe

However, when 14 dry stands of 
drill pipe had been pulled oil was 
found in the pipe.

Recovery was reported as 5.723 
feet of 43-gravlty oil and 330 feet 
of black water In the bottom of the 
pipe. Origin of the water had not 
been determined. All of the water 
blanket Jso was recovered.

An electric log stirvey was being 
run, and then a string of casing 
will be cemented at 7,969 feet. 
When that has been done the sec
tion between 7,969 feet and 7,983 
feet will be given a production test.

Corrected top of the EUenbiuger 
is 7,968 feet. Elevation is 3,450 feet 
The wildcat is 10 miles south of 
Orandfalls and 660 feet from south
west and southeast lines of the east 
quarter of section 36. block 3, HATC 
survey.

This exploration had some poe- 
aibilities of production in the lower 
Permian hoiison between 5,198 feet 
and 5,685 feet.
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WEATHER
Clear to partly cloiidy Wednaadap 
night and Thursday. A  taw s c a t t t i  
showers In tha Panhandla. NM 
much change In 
Imum tem p n ta r 
greas. lOntansaP

P rie « F iv «  Cents

Vaughan Answers New Questions
Tells His Tale

m

Legion Asks 
Chinese 
Asia Defense

PHILADELPHIA— (A*)— The American Legion called 
on the United States Wednesday to support “any patriotic 
groups or organizations of Chinese” who would fight Com
munists.

The resolution was adopted unanimously. A contrary 
proposal, reported under discussion, to “write off” China
as lost was not offered. •**-----------------------------------------

It urged the U. S. to “lend ^  • |\*|

Soviet Pilot 
Is Returned 
To Russians

«

Far From The Maddening Food

' V

Allowables Set For 
Scurry Canyon Fields

New allowables have been set by 
the Railroad Commission of Texas 
for the four Canyon lime fields In 
Scurry County. The wells in these 
four fields will go on the new sched
ules September , 1, according to 
Harry Bails of Austin.

The North Snyder field will be 
allowed to produce 140 barrels of 
oil per day. The Diamond M field 
will have an allowable of <91 bar
rels per day. The Sharon Ridge- 
Canyon has also been assigned 91 
barrels per day per well.

Each of those fields will be al
lowed to produce for 18 days dur
ing September. .

The Kelly-Canyon field has been 
given an allowable of 140 barrels 
per dsy, and that producing area 
has been exmapUd from the shut- 
in. Thst Is, the field win be allow
ed to produce every day during the 
month, aoeordtng to Üinraàtlon 
given The Reporter-Telegram Wed
nesday by Bails from his office In 
Austin.

A  report carried Tuesday by a 
press service thst the North Snyder 
field allowable had been set at 101 
barrels per day. was incorrect, ac
cording to Bails.

Midland Test Makes 
Further Shaws Of Oil

I More signs of the possibility of 
deep oil production In Central- 
South Midland County have been 
encountered at Magnolia Petroleum 
Company No. 2-30 Glass, a north
east outpoet to the opener of the 
Pegasus field.

This exploration had a recovery 
of 60 feet of 44.9 gravity corrected 
oil. and 690 feet of very heavily 
oU and gas cut drilling mud In a 
three and one-half hour drillstem 
test In the Devonian at 11A38-915 
feet.

Gas showed at the surface In 12 
mlnutea. The maximum gas voliune 
was at the rate of 219,000 cubic feet 
per day.
Will Drill Deeper 
. No water was developed in the 
drillstem test Open Bowing bottom 
bole pressure was between 135 
pounds amd 178 pounds. ShuUn 
bottom hole pressure, after 15 min
utes was 4.887 pounds. The explo
ration is to drill deeper.

This is one of the best shows for 
production in the Devonian so far 
developed by any well in the Pe
gasus field. No. 2-30 Glass Is 1,980 
feet from west and 660 feet from 
south lines of section 30, block 40, 
TP  survey, T-4-8.

I t  has logged poisiUUties of pro
duction in the Devonian since it 
reached 11,678 fee t The well Bow
ed oil from the Pennsylvanian at 
iai33-173 fee t I t  Is to continue 
until it explores the EUenburger.

Across the line, in Central-North 
Upton County, Magnolia No. 1-36 
Glass, a southwest flanker to the 
Pegasus discovery, and 1,980 feet 
from north and 660 feet from east 
dnes of section 36. block 41. TP 
lurvey, T-4-8, had reached 11,756 

(Oontinued On Page 11)

(N'EA Telephoto) 
MaJ. Gen. Harry Vaughan, mili
tary aide to President Truman, as 
he appeared before the five per
center hearing in Washington. 
General Vaughan admitted help
ing businessmen but denied ever 
taking anything from anybody as 

payment for his services.

Typhoon
Smashes
A t T okyo

TOKYO— (JP)— The second 
half of Tokyo’s worst ty
phoon in 11 years roared 
across this teeming: area late 
Wednesday killing: *t least 
five persons, injuring 35 and los
ing 14 ships in Yokostika Harbor.

The second half of the storm 
seemed worse than the first. Tokyo 
houses were demolished, several fires 
raged and streets were littered with 
debris.

Communications with large areas 
around Tokyo were out.’

An 80-mlle-an-hour wind whipped 
the seas into a fury. Fifty-foot 
waves lashed the low shoreline.

First Japanese reports said a 
steamer with 50 passengers aboard 
was lost o ff the Chiba Coast acroes 
Tokyo Bay. More than 200 fishing 
boats were swept away from the 
western shore of Sagaml Bay.

Japanese police reported one dead 
and four Injured at Odawara. I^rty 
homes In Odawara were destroyed 
and 600 flooded. The town is on a 
river in the Bats near the bay.

The barracks of the U. 8. Fifth 
Cavalry Regiment on a penlns\ila 
between Sagaml and Tokyo Bays 
were damaged. No troops were re
ported hurt.

its immediate aid” in form 
ing: a reg:ional defense for 
Asia.

T h e  convention adopted unani
mously these other resolutions:

Endorsement of the United Na
tions, the Marshall Plan and the
North Atlantic Pact.

*'We are opposed to communism 
under any cloak. Appeasement of 
the aggressor constitutes surrender 
of our freedom on the installment 
plan.”

“ We urge the State Department 
to use an practical means to get 
the truth of the American way of 
life throughout the world.” This 
#as a reference to the Voice of 
America radio broadcast program.

“ Inclusion of a greater propor
tion of specially selected and train
ed non-poUtlcal personnel x x x In 
the diplomatic service.”

The Legion's national commander 
declared the organization's major 
1950 fight will be against the’ gov
ernment's economy move he said 
“ threatens to strangle” veterans’ 
rights.
Silent Squeeze Play

Commander Perry Brown of 
Beaumont, in his report said “ the 
disabled veterans x x x are being 
caught silently in a squeeze play 
which threatens to strangle their 
rights under the law.”

The commander said these “jolt- 
(Contlnued On Page 11)
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Clotsifiad Ad Finds 
Mr. Hill A  Horn«

The following cleselfled ad ap
peared In The Reporter-Telegram 
tor three day* laet week, at a ooct 
ai 91.73. Mr. Hill stated he re- 
eclved at least 15 call* from per- 
■ODB who had attractive plaoee to 
rent, and several oalle which be 
did not investigate beeaose of 
loo tion  or other reasons. Be 
rented a very desirable home at a 
raaaanabla rental.

W A Il'W  to feat: 4, 8, or S room ua  ̂
ftmilebed taotSM. permanent. KeTw- 
anne. Lonnie BUL Manager, PIraetooe 
atore. Pboaa MS qr room SM. aobar- 
kauer

Faculty Pre-Session 
Conferences Slaled

I t ’s back to school early for the 
teachers! The second annual pre- 
sessions conferences for the faculty 
members and officials of Midland 
schools were scheduled to begin Wed
nesday.

A school board meeting was sche
duled at 4 p. m. after which the 
members were to make visitation and 
inspection tours to all schools.

At 10 ajn. Thursday there will be 
a general faculty meeting. It  will 
continue after lunch In an afternoon 
session.

Friday, school directors srill dis
cuss sdmlnistrstive procedures.

At 6:30 p. m. Friday, the third an
nual faculty picnic will be held at 
Clovtfdale Park. The Chamber of 
Commerce is host to the event, with 
arrangements made by its Education 
Committee.

I f  you are saaklii« a bouse or 
aiMutinent may we suggest you 
ftdlow Mr. HIUli exampis. I t  may 
aavs you time, money and much

KOê, Reporter-Tsle- 
HOWI

D ou lit (teak plastto coated Ca^ 
aaste caída, with scora pad and nils 
book. tlJ8. tax Ine., illdland Zkrug 
Oa.— (Adv.>

PMA Supervisor 
Goes To Lamesa

James A. Boyd, Midland County 
PMA supervisor for the last three 
and one-half years, will take over 
the Dawson County PMA jxMt 
Ihuraday, with offices in LanMsa.

Boyd Wednesday confirmed the 
move which was made, he said, be- 
eauae of the greater poesibillties of
fered. He pointed out that Dawson 
County has 457,000 acres in cultiva
tion. compared to Midland’s 68J100 
and that Dawson has five times more 
terms than Midland County.

Boyd cams her* from Post, Tex
as. and is a graduate of North Tsx- 
as State Teachers CMlege. Denton.

No rmlacunent had been named 
Wednesday for Boyd. The announoe- 
ment of hla sueoeesor is to come 
from A. H. Jeffries, district field 
man for the PMA.

Boyd Hdd he will move hie temily 
to L a m «a  within the next few daya.

Midland School 
Bells Will Ring 
Tuesday Morning
All students who plan to attend 

public schools in Midland this year 
are to report to their respective 
buildings at 8:55 am. Tuesday, Supt. 
Prank Monro« said Wednesday.

Children in the first five grades 
will attend either West Elementary 
South Elementary, North Elemen
tary or Terminal Elementary 8chools 
according to the district In which 
they reside.

The sixth through the eighth grad
es are included in Junior High 
School, which is In the West Texas 
Street building which formerly hous
ed the high school.

Students in the ninth, tenth, ele
venth and twelfth grades will re
port to the new high school build
ing, the former John M. Cowden 
Junior High, on West Illinois 
Street.
Other Schools

Latin American students will at
tend the Latin American Elemen
tary School, and negro students, the 
Carver School.

Approximately 4,000 students are 
expected to attend the first session 
of the 1949-50 term, Monroe said.

Principals for the schools are 
Charles Mathews, high school; Wes
ley Martin, junior high; W. D. Ladd, 
North Elementary; C. D, Johnson. 
South Elementary’ ; Leslie R. Hinds, 
West Elementaiy: J. F. Wright, 
Terminal; Mrs. Lucy Mashbum, 
Latin-American; and E. L. Jordan, 
Carver.

VIENNA. AUSTRIA— (;P) 
— Soviet Pilot Anatole Bar
sov voluntarily returned 
Wednesday to the Red Army 
from which he fled as a 
political refugee last October.

In a brief ceremony at the sonal 
demarcation line, American authori
ties handed him over to a group of 
Russian officers.

The transfer was made on the 
bridge linking Linz In the U. S. zone 
with Urfahr In the Russian zone. 
The transfer took place only a few 
miles from the American Air Base 
where Barsov and two other Rus
sian airmen crash-landed In a twin- 
engined bomber last October 9.

Barsov was flown here from the 
ÜJ8. on August 24. Wednesday morn
ing American Army authorltle* re
ceived instructions from the State 
Department to return Barsov to the 
proper Russian authorities.
Release Criticized

Baraov and his navigator, Plotr 
Pirogov. Bew their bomber from « a  

^  Waatern Ukraine after 
w ^ ^  they said was moaré than a 
year o f planning.

The two officers were taken to 
the United States last February.

Lt. Gen. Geoffrey Keyes, American 
high commissioner to Austria, de
clined to make any statement on the 

(Continued On Page 11)

Polio Incidence in 
Texas Dips Siurply

AUSTIN —i/Fi— Texas polio dip
ped to 69 new cases last week, the 
first time in four weeks it has fail
ed to break the 100 mark, the State 
Department of Health reported 
Wednesday.

It  was the second consecutive week 
of decline for the dread disease. 
Health officials hoped the down
ward trend that usually comes with 
cooler weather had set in.

New cases were reported from 34 
counties for the week ended August 
27. All of them had reported pre- 
vlotis cases.

The total incidence for the year 
rose to 1,621 cases, 364 more than 
were reported during the compar
able period a year ago, and only 
144 short of the all-time high 1,765 
cases for the entire year of 1946.

State Health Officer George W. 
Cox said he thought weeks in which 
new cases would reach the 100 mark 
were over for this year.

“But we’ve been wrong about this 
before. ’The main thing Is to guard 
against unintentional negligence,” 
he said.

There had been 104 new cases 
reported for the week ended Aug
ust 20 and 109 new cases for the 
week preceding that.

Percy Coplon, weight 357 pounds, prepares to ascend a ladder to his 
pole-top house in Tarrant City, Ala. Coplon plans to stay up there 
100 days. High purpose of the maneuver Is to lose weight. Coplon 
a ill go on a strict diet in hli lofty perch, far from the aroma of his 

wife’s tempting cooking.

FBI Inquiry 
Tax Case 
Revealed

WASHINGTON— (ii*)— Maj. Gen. Harry H. Vausrbaa 
told the Senate’s five percenter inquiry Wednesday he had 
been investigated by the FBI and had received a campaign 
contribution from a lawyer who talked to him about «  
pardon for a convicted liquor black marketer.

This testimony from President Truman’s military aid« 
high spotted a sometimes hectic session. Another dra
matic development came when Senator McCarthy (B -W is)

 ̂ ’i’wrthdrew an earlier state- 
I  ^  I ment expressing belief that

Jet Domber 
Crash Kills 
Two Airmen

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Age May Save Girl 
Charged In Slaying

SAN ANGELO— (JP)— District Attorney Ralph Logan 
of San Angelo said Wednesday that in his opinion Sandra 
Peterson, who shot a Brady man to death August 25, is 
only 17 and cannot now be tried for murder.

Logan said he believed a statement made Tuesday by 
Mrs. Charles Anargeros of Somerville, Mass., that her

•^daughter, Mrs. Peterson, is 
only 17, was true.Two Engineers Still 

In Race For Sewer 
Project Contract

Propoulz of oonzulting engineers 
interested In obtaining a contract 
for designing and supervising the 
installation of Midland’s proposed 
sewage disposal plant and sewer 
system Improvement program were 
considered by the City Council at 
an Informal meeting Tuesday night.
City Manager H. A. Thomason said 
Wednesday.

The proposals were submitted by 
eight Brms at a meeting of the 
council last week.

The list 'Tuesday night was nar
rowed down to two engineers—Joe ' r\ • . - • a .
Ward of Wichita Falls and'Tlomer I rv  0 0 / 5 ^ 0 1 / 0 / 1  A *  
Hunter of Dallas—who will b e i n - , , . ^ .  ^  . i f i *
vlted to meet with ^ e  rouncil *t\HlQh SchOOl H itS  
another session next Tuesday after-1 ^
noon to dlscun further their pro- A A ’i  k A n r i r  T u C k C fin x / 
posals and suggestions for sewer / V lU f l^  f  U C ^ U U y

The attractive, d a r k- 
haired Mrs. Peterson, who is
charged with the hitchhike murder 

I of Lewis Patterson near Brady, at 
! first told officers she was 23.
I “ I  never believed It,” said Logan, 
I “and jtelther did offlders who had 
her in custody.

“She told us she was not going to 
give her right age and then she gave 
It as 23. In the absence of any 
other figure, we set her age down 
as 23. We all figured her as a 
juvenile and I think that is what 
she Is.

“’This will change the picture very 
definitely. I f  she Is 17, she can be 
tried only for juvenile delinquency 
and sent to a reform school. When 
she is 18, she can be taken out of 

(Continued on Page 14)

SHREVEPORT, LA.— <;P) 
— A 3*45 jet bomber crashed 
and burned on a cotton plan
tation 16 miles north of here 
Wednesday carrying two 
fliers to death.

K. L. McCoy, Bossier City, and 
Jerald Slack, cotton dusters, said 
the plane passed about 3(X) yards In 
front of them apparently falling. 
Its right engine was streaking 
flame.

The plane was from Barksdale Air 
Force Base.

The cotton dusters said the bomb
er was heading in a northwesterly di
rection. ’The right engine feU on the 
W. C. Adair pasture, at Dixie, La., 
15 miles from Shreveport, and start' 
ed a grass fire.

The wreckage still was burning 
when Barksdale Bremen and wreck 
ing crewB arrived at the scene an 
hour after the crash. Wreckaga^zaas 
strewn over s  800-yard area.

B-45 bombers usually carry a crew 
of four, but It was not immediately 
learned whether the wrecked craft 
had a full crew aboard.

Names of the men killed were 
withheld.

enaek .
(A *r ).

tlM MMe.

BOSTON, MASS.— (AP)— Records at the Mas
sachusetts Department of Correction disclosed Wed
nesday that Sandro Peterson, held for the slaying of 
a Brody, Texas, real estate man, is a juvenile and can
not now be tried for murder. The records give her 
age os 17.

WASHINGTON Th« Economic Co-
operation Administration W«dn«sdoy granted $17- 
000,000 to Fronce ond Italy tor Hi« purchos« of 
United Stotes cotton.

WASHINGTON— (AP)— President Truman and 
his Democratic high command Wednesday discarded 
suggestions of a stopgap extension of the Reciprocal 
Trode Agreements Low. They elected to fight for the 
full progrom ot this session.

WASHINGTON— (AP)—  Dr. lohn Myun 
Chong, Korean amboetador, Wednesday appealed 
to President Trumon for military old to meet o pot- 
sible ottack by Hie Soviet which, he said, "oppeors 
most likely."

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA— (AP) — The 
Communist government Wednesdoy threoteried ruth
less suppression of all underground activity, promis
ing prison terms for oil who knenv of anti-government 
plotting ond fail to inform the police promptly.

zirztem ImprovemenU. A contract 
may be awarded one of the engineers 
at that time, Thomason suted.

The Studdert Engineering Com
pany of Midland Is associated with 
Homer Hunter,

Other proposals were submitted by 
Julian Montgomery of Austin; Ash
ley O. Classen and Associates of 
El Paso; Wyatt C. Hedrick, Port 
Worth; ParkhiU, Smith and Coop
er, Lubbock; Cool and StlUey of 
Midland and J. S. Oriner Company; 
and Avery-Stanford Company, Mid
land.

Completion Of Big 
Bend Pork Assured

WASHDiOTON —(iP)— Comple
tion of the Big Bend National Park 
was assured Tuesday when the 
President i^jproved the purchase 
of land omitted from the tract 
deeded to the goverxunent in 1945.

Ih a  blU. sponsored by Rep. Ken 
Regan (D-Texaa), gives the Nation
al Park Service up to 810.000 to buy 
the land and build necessary roads. 
Regan’s offloe said the funds arfll 
be included in the next deficiency 
appropriation measure submitted to 
OonerMs.

'The registration of 78 high 
school students Tuesday brought the 
total number to 643 registered for 
the 1949-50 term, according to Char
les F. Mathews, high school prin
cipal. ’The figure is still not up to 
the expected enrollment and addi
tional students are expected to reg
ister between now and the opening 
date of the school year, September 
6.

A breakdown of, classes shows 116 
seniors registered, 154 juniors, 165 
sophomores and 206 freshmen.

Tuesday’s figures included the 
registration of e l^ t  sehlcn’s. 29 Jun
iors, 19 sophomores and 22 fresh
men.

Acheson Denounces 
Russia's Holding Of 
American Sludents

WASHINGTON —iJP) —SecreUry 
of State Acheson Wednesday de
nounced Russia’s bolding of two 
American students In Eastern Ger
many as outrageous, illegal and im
proper.

Acheson told a news conference 
the Americans had wandered Into 
the Russian sons Illegally but said 
they were doing no harm and 
sboidd be released promptly.

The students he referred to are 
Peter Sellers, 18, of Radnor, Pa.. 
and Warren Oelsner, 21, of Oyster 
Bay, N. Y. ’They have been missing 
since July 29.

Acheson reminded that the 
United States does not engage in 
the practice of holding people who 
have committed no crimes.

Because of that principle, he 
said, the United States refused to 
use as a hostage for trading pur
poses a Russian Bier who deserted 
the Soviet Air Force and then 
wanted to return to his homeland.

The flier, Anatole Baraov. was 
taken to Austria and turned over 
Wednesday to the Red Army.

The United States does not en
gage in that sort of thing, Acheson 
said emphatically.

Vaughan had not profited 
personally from any of hia 
“deals.”

Vaughan made clear be cooper
ated with the FB I in its investiga
tion of a charge that he had ac
cepted a bribe in an inooma tax- 
fixing case.

And Vaughan’s assistant at thi 
White House, CoL C. J. Mara, aaW 
flatly the FBI had exonerated hii 
boss.

Both Vaughan a n d  Mara aim 
denied under sharp qiiaationlng 
that the FBI scrutiny ooncemed ■ 
charga that Vaughan had 
money from liquor interests in rs- 
tum for efforts to get tiwTj moev 
rationed grain.

As for the campaign contribu
tion, Vaughan said he didn’t think 
It “could have been over a ooupls 
of hundred dollars.”  And ha de
nied It had any connection adth tha 
parole matter.
McCarthy Changes M inj

McCarthy said yesterday he had 
the feeling all alcmg—and still fell 
—that Vaughan did not get any
thing out of his efforte for him
self. Wednesday ha asked that ths 
part of his statement about how im 
feels now be stricken from the reb- 
drd.

Xt was ' MoOarthj w h o  lali 
Vaughan throngh «■attiame.iebaai 
the tax-Cxine, grata anoCmenitelS 
cMmcncy affairs.

Vaughan tesUBed that J. Edgar 
Hoover, FB I director, had telephon
ed him that he had been “accused 
of accepting a bribe for a promias 
to fix an income tax case.”

Ha said he opened his 
records to the FBL and added that 
agents went to Kaasas City and 
New Orleans in connection with ttM 
case.

Vaughan said ths inquiry start
ed with a request from a “membei 
of the pcpss.” Ha did nnt nams
him.

But Mara, called to the stand te 
expand on the report, aaid It was 
Columnist Drew Pearson.

Mara added that PeyUu Ford, 
top ranking assistant attorney gan- 

(Contlnued On Pag* 11)

Wet Vote Slated 
In Crane Precinct

CRANE—Precinct Two will boid 
an election Saturday to determine 
the legality of the sale of alcoholic 
beverages in tiiat aectbm o f Crane 
County.

Voting will be conducted in the 
Gulf Warehouse in the Sendhflla 

Camp.

Navy Flying Boat 
Crashes In Pacific

SAN DIBOO, CALIF. —(jP>— A 
giant Navy Martin Mariner PBM 
Bylng boat crashed into the ocean 
and burned two miles wmt oi hers 
Wednesday, carrying somt Tnsmkeri 
of the crew og 10 to thetr <lsnths. 
the 11th Navu District repotted.

“Some survivors** war* ptoked up 
by rescue cra ft The-euntiMr o f te- 
talitiee anuxig the d x  enHstetTsnen 
and four ofOoers waa not immeotete- 
ly known. Names of the crew mi— 
bers were withheld.

New Tropical Storm 
Brewing In AHontic

MIAMI. FLA. - i F ) — A  m  
tropical distuitMmo* of 
slight intenatty was located 
the Barbedoa, far out in ths Atlaattr, 
Wednesday. ,

The Weather Bureau at i 
Puerto Bloo. —id It was
jBflee southeast o f the B e ____

" I t  waa moving westward at al 
six to eiglit mil— an hour, and 
attended by winds of 18 
hour near tha esotar.

Food PricfS Dip
NEW YO R K  —iT h - The Dun A  

Bradstreet whole—le food price in
dex this srerk dadtoed to 80.78 from 
|5J6 the previoua week, and 
18J p— —nt batow the y—r-* fo  
level o f ItJO.

Wheels HH The Big-Time

Vtotor Adding Machín— a— your 
best boy. Baker OfOc* Bquipineat 
Oo.. Phone 38H H I W—t Tans>- 
CàdvJ

Dwarfing two men and the sntrxnohñs fat lb s  th ilh a i*
ron. Ohio, wm carry Ml darctobs to the AtaMao-oil flsM a  The th— a— the 
merdaUy. ona k  ahboat le te a t |M4------ ‘  ‘ ‘ '—

■*
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J '  ★  IN HOLLYWOOD *
« - - --- --------

Elizabeth Taylor's Well-Known 
Pauley Romance Is On Rocks

Bt E M K IN E  JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondeat

H O L L Y W O O D  — Exclusively 
Yourt; Elizabeth Taylor's well- 
publicized romance with William 
Pauley, Jr., may never come off. 
Pauley wants Elizabeth to give up 
her career Immediately after the 
mArrlafe. Elizabeth has ue:iceo she 
would rather give up her right arm
I predict she’ll give up Pau’.e>.

• • •
Those “ Great Gatsby” ads, fea

turing half-stripped Alan Ladd, 
brought these words of Joy in an 
official N. Y. Paramount m?mo to 
all its theaters:

“For all your future 'Great Gats- 
by campaigns use ads showing 
Ladd half-stripped. The half- 
strlpped adz are bringing terrific 
buiiness around the country, so let's 
all climb on the bandwagon."

Aan Sheridan Is in the dog- 
hraae at RKO for turning down 
a long list of leading men for 
her co-etarrlng partner in “Car- 
riajK Entrance.” I wonder if it's 
roHly that important.

• W •

The hottest box office mof ie on i 
the screen today is "Mighty Joe ! 
Young.” The leading man, Joe i 
Young, is a gorlllo. Or. there's no 
buzlneas like monkey business. 
Mntnal Incompatibility

Singer Margaret Whiting won a ■ 
divorce from radio executive Hub- ' 
bell Robinson on charges of men- ! 
tal cruelty. But here's the real rea- 
son: 8h* didn't want to live in New ' 
York nnd he didn't want to live 
with her.

• « •
Katherine Hepburn ha.s a date i 

with director George Cukor to catch |

NEED A
T B U C K ?

AdviM Our Truck Expert«
what aixa yon need. We will 
make an honest effort to sup
ply yon, at-*'

NUBBAY-YOUNG 
NOTOBS, Lid.

223 I .  W all Phsn, «4

The Midlond Theotre« arc 
eoelod with cleon, wothtd 
air wKkh chan90« completo- 
ly fvary 2!/j minutt«, ossur- 
inf the conttant flow of 
pure, healthful air!

Adults
m

Children
9̂

tax ine.

i r  iN D S TODAY i r

PRE-NATIONAL 
RELEASE SHOWING

The Ritz Theatre is pleas
ed to be among 80 odd 
motion picture houses in 
the Southwest to present 
to its patrons and friends 
this early area showing of 
o mighty outdoor spec- y 
tocle . . . crowded with 
excitement and welcome 
honesty.

Featnres 3:3S 4:2S <:21 S:14 10:00

OTTUKMG!
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Today 
and 
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Arthur Blake's new satire on her. 
Ljuit time Katie witnessed Blake's 
imitation of her. she slapped him 
in front of a whole Boston night 
club audience.

I can't help repeating what Katie 
said when I asked her about those 
Hepburn Impersonators. She grin
ned back:

" I do the best one.”
• • «

Dinah Shore's homecoming at 
Nashville pushed everything el.se 
off the front pages there. One 
newspaper carries an eight-column 
banner headline on her arrival on 
page 1. The official Rita Hay
worth baby announcement wound 
up on page 17.
Curly Chimp

Now It'a “ which chimp has the 
Toni?" Jimmy, standing in for 
Cheta in the Tarzan films, gets a 
home permanent at the start of 
every picture so he'll curl where 
his more famed colleague does nat
urally.

• • •
Kathryn Grayson and Mario 

Lanza will co-star in an M-G-M 
musical. “Serenade to Suzette ' . . 
Roddy McDowall and Sally Forre.st 
have discovered each other. Ida 
Lupino discovered Sally for "Not 
Wanted.” . . Barbara Britton will 
get the glamor treatment for her 
role with Ronald Colman in 
Champagne for Caesar"

a • •
Susan Peters will tour Europe 

thi.s Fall with the Idea of a book, 
“Seeing Europe From a Wheel 
Chair." , . . Jani.s Carter want.s to 
do a Broadway mu.sical. She came 
to Hollywood hailed as a singer, 
worked for sl.x years at Columbia 
but didn't sing a note. '

• B •
.\fter Ann Dvorak had her hair 

dyed blonde for “Beloved Over 
All,” wardrobe tests showed she 
still looked too good. She'll wear
a wig to get a frowzy effect.

• • •
The Joan Crawford-Mel Ferrer i 

romance Is strictly for business 
reasons. They'll co-star in her next j 
at Warner Brothers . . . CBS is 
talking to'Diana Lynn about tick- ' 
ling those piano keys on television

Here And There With Harry Vaughan

< A

 ̂ 1
The President pins a brigadier-genenl’s star on his aide shortly 

after taking office in 1945.

Stanton Schools To 
Open September 6

STANTON—Opening date for the 
I Stanton public .schools Is Septem
ber 6, according to Supt. G. H 
Goolsby. Building repairs, which 

' have been in progres.s several weeks,
I are to be completed before Uie 

opening date.
Staff selections recently were 

I completed with the addition of a 
! full-time science teacher.

High school faculty members «re:
: W. V. Stephenson, principal and 
, history teacher: Mrs. Frances Cai- 
j ter, English; Edwin Cotton, assist-^ 
ant coach and mathematics teach-1 

j er; Miss Ship, science; Mrs. Syble j 
: Orren, commercial; Ellmore John- '■ 
son. general science and English; 
Lee Fields, coach; James Pitts, vo
cational agriculture, and Mrs. Ran
dall. homemaking.

Elementary school faculty m em -. 
bers are: T. E. Bailey, principal; i 
Mrs. T. E. Bailey. Miss McClesky.' 
Mrs. Deerfield, Miss Alvls. Miss 
Middleton. Mrs. Gray and Mrs. 
Philip White.

Sam Houston has been selected 
as high school and elementary band 
and music instructor.

1

Argentina decoratloa in Febraarv, 1M9, set the stage for Truman's
“ SOB” remark.

ufdfOtN BYyanoM  
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FORMER NOLAN JUDGR 
DIRS AT SWEETWATER

SW EE TW ATE R -tilV -Last rlt«« 
were to be held Wednesday for John 
Hughes Cochran. Jr.. 71. former No
lan County judge. He died Tues
day after a lengthy illness.

He is survived by three daughtma.

T bbIb9 Repetfs
PIANO S IR V IC i

LJ.OAIX
i9tr w.

/

New Sprite Deodorant Sprays on . . . 
Dries instantly, and requires no rinsing!

•Slops prespirstion . . . prevents odor 
•Dries instantly, requires no bothersome 
rinsing.

•Doe.sn't irritate normal skin, neither 
rots nor leaves deposit on clothing

•Pretty enough for any dressing table. 
Jewel-fine, sea-green plastic bottle

•it's economical! A single plastic bottle 
lasts for several months!

•Sprites delicate scent wont Interfere 
with your perfume.

SEVERAL
MONTHS'
SUPPLY

plus tax *’
In the “ Battle ef Union Station,” Augiut, 1949, “Pug” Vanghan threatened to punch a photographer in 

the noac. The President'a presentation of a gag medal, right, followed.

As the Senate "five-percenter" irnc.-itlgalions look into the connection, if any, between .some deep freezers 
and MaJ. Gen. Harry Hawkins Vaughan's helping hand to some old Kan.sas City cronies, the scenes above 
look back on some other occasion when the President s military aide has hit the news—and appeared 
ready to hit the newsmen. Vaughan's rapid ri.se from reserve colonel to major general has been cau.se for 
comment In the Regular Army. The general's decoration by Argentina, criticized by certain newsmen, 
became the sprlngboara of the famous SOB incident. Why schoolmates gave General Vaughan the nick
name "Pug” was Indicated at the "Battle of Union Station." It took place when he returned from a vaca

tion cruise and reporters asked too many questions about who footed the bill. Midland's Complete Department Store
■4

v a i ; g h a t v
_̂__ C e n te r  |

Hardwick-Stewart 
Company Schedules 
Anniversary Sale

A Celebration Sale observing the 
first anniversary of the Hardwick- 
Stewart Furniture Compaiu. 108 
.North Baird Street, will begin 
Thursday and continue through the 
first two weeks of September, ac
cording to George M. Stewart, co
owner and manager.

The sale will be store-wide, re
ducing the prices of all articles.

Stewart and Jerry Hardv.1c.< of 
Odessa bought the business, for
merly operated under the name of 
Home Furniture Company, from J. 
B. Hank.s last year and had their 
formal opening August 30. 1948.

Lyntegar Caaperative 
Delivers Largest REA  
Repayment Check

WASHINGTON — A rural 
electrification co-op from Texas 
has handed the REA Its biggest ad
vance loan repayment check In his
tory.

The check for 1135,528 was de
livered Tuesday. ^  i

John Heck, p res id ^  of the board 
of the Lyntegar Electric Coopera
tive. Inc., of Tahoka. Texas; Tom 
Gerrard, attorney, and C. *L. Pen- ' 
nington, manager, presented the 
check to REA Administrator Claude 
Wlckard.

Senator Johnson of Texas wa.s 
present.

The Lyntegar Cooperative has re
ceived loans totaling «3.069,000 from 
REA In the last 11 years. The o r - , 

j ganization operates 2.800 miles of 
j line, serving 5.953 rural customers. !
' Of the amount borrowed, the co
op now has paid back «487,197,, 
which, with the latest check. Is. 
«300,000 «head of the repayment 
schedules.

Martin Caunty Fair 
Assaciatian Elects 
Officers, Directars

STANTON—Ralph Jones. Martin 
County agent, has announced t.ie 
election of new officers and the 
date, September 23-24, of the Mar
tin County Pair.

The new officers are: Cecil
Bridge.s, chairman: and directors
.M. L. Koonce. Stanton; Emmet 
Pittman, Tarzan; Cliff Hazlewood. 
Courtney: Bill Howell. Lenorah: E. 
M. Jeffcoat, Flower Grove; Belton 
Hill, Brown, and Hoyt Britton. Val
ley View.

Agricultural exhibits w i l l  be 
judged at the fair grounds on the 
first day, FYiday, and the livestock 
show will be held Saturday. A 
street parade Friday will get the 
fair underway.

A carnival will be in operation at 
the fair grounds both day and  
night during the two-day event.

The Mormons set up and operat
ed a blast furnace in Utah in 1852.

SPECIAL PREVUE 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 3rd, 

11:45 P.M.
Alto SUN.-MON., S«pt. 4-5

STRANGE lEGIND
Of A STRANt.l ' AND'

«  ITMTtmO VIVID

A LL SEATS 50^ (tox incl.)

VISITORS FROM ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shelburne. 
Jr., are in Midland visiting Shel
burne s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Shelburne, Sr., and family for a 
few day.s. He Is a member of the 
Senior class In Hardln-Slmmons 
University.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If TOD mlaa yoor Reporter-Tele
gram. call before 6:30 p-in week
day* aod before 10:30 a.m. Sun
day and a copy will be *eat to 
you by «peclal earrier.

PH ON E 3000

FOR SALE. . .  Largest Nile Clnb 
In Midland, $3,500

Now operating and making moiAy. Good equipment. Large dance 
floor with piano. Aiao new «600. Shuffleboard. Price include* mod
em and comfortable 3 room house. Owner muat sacraficc immed
iately. This i* »  real opportunity. Contact the manager of . . .

M A C K ' S  P L A C E
2MI E. HI WAY 80

HIEEDRIVI
TMIATRi

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

We«t of Ranch Honie I mile 
Phone 27S7-J-1

Independently Owned And 
Operated

nut.sld* Movies .4rc 
Healthful Entertainment!

IndlTldual RCA Speakers In 
Every Car

-At Tonight and Thursday
— t Shows Nightly — 

This Is Technicolor Month

A BFEARER IN EVERT CAR 
FHONE i4aZ-J 

— I  SHOWS NIOHTLT — 
Opba 7t0a—Ftra4 Show at Dusk

i f  INDS TONIGHT i f
THR *rr§  M U R IC A I.I

WMNES BROS'
NISUIt

Aiâeât *PtJRBLO PLtJTO”

i f  STARTS THURSDAY i f  
DmmM O'CONNOR 

M«r|sriB MAIN

'TEUDir, FUSS»' 
AND A-nfiBTIN

AiollbA««.

« «

f M t  T e c H N ie o iO ^
mu«u
jo n g in
j t s r i  in

p u f ià
htérlsna

A T « « »  «

t ’3 ' mm

PIm : Cail ooB-  
“O ROWING PAO r

■os OfflM Op«B« IlM  pJB 
Phot SlMm ai D o*.

ADMISSION
ASalte «40. Chilar eg 140. «aa

Stunn ing

S H E E N
A l l  W o o l

A R D I N E
Way Ahead fo r  LO O K S  p lu s W E A R !

NEW F A L L

at Penney's
ir  SPECIAL THURSDAY -k

Compists Ssil-Ouf Lott Tima! 
100 Mors For Thursday Selling!

COATS
in o wide variety of« 

colors ond styles

Yes! More style . . . more 
quality, because it's cash and 
carry! And loy-away makes it 
even easier— $5 will hold any 
coot!

AU Wool
Venolian Broadcloth 
and Shoen Covort

COATS
In the newest Fall colors . . , 
Wide size range to choose
from!

f

to

i i| .o . . r  w .in .  Ck.ck WOHEH'S F A L L  S U ITS
CHENaiiE  BEDSPREAD

Full double bed size, 90" x 
105" or twin size, 72" x 105". 
New decorator colors— Gera
nium Red, Hunter Green, 
Brown, Grey, Hello, Melon, 
Peach, Wine, Yellow, and 
W h ite _________________________

All wcxil tweeds, sharkskins, orxi gobordines. Tha bast
looking suit« wt hove seen in years. See these suits to- 
niorrow! Select now, a small deposit will hold your choice!

C l e v e r  s h o p p e r s  c

P e n n e y Is
f a l l  c o a t s  N O W . . .  o n

Y-AW AY



Pink-Blue Shower Is Given Mrs. F. Craig

h>__1

CRANK — Pink and blue belloona 
formed the eenttfpiece on the gift 
table at a *nullabjre tea” honorlnc 
idra, nank  Cralc. Jr., In the Crane 
Oomimmity HalL Hoeteeeea were 
Mra. Z>uarood Gaines, Mrs. Ralph 
Brown. Mrs. Pete LoTelace, Mrs. J.

Benefit Party For 
Church Is Postponed

A benefit 42 party planned by the 
Woman’s Society of the Asbury 
Methodist Church for ’Thursday 
night has been postponed. It was 
announced Wednesday. A new date 
for the benefit will be set soon, of
ficers of the society said.

The party is planned to raise fimds 
for kitchen furnishings in the re
cently completed addition to the 
church building. Mrs. Edgar Tan
ner is president of the Woman’s So
ciety.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan on New and Late Model Cars
J. H. Brock A. C. Cotwell

We appreciate yoor boshieas.
Ml E. WaU TeL 5«9

B. Rogers, Jr., and Marilyn Lowe. ' 
’The guest list Included Mrs. O. S .' 

Reynolds. Zoe Reynolds, Betty Rob- ! 
erts, Ooylene Pope, Mrs. Jack Chaf
fin, Mra Sam White. Mrs. Dan 
Lively, Mrs. Prank Craig. 8r., Mrs.
F. C. Plummer, Mrs. Joan Cockrell, 
Mrs. Ray Pilgrim, Mrs. Dorothy Van j 
Court. Mrs. J. R. Boye, Mrs. Mona ! 
Watkins, Mrs. L. D. Ervin, Patsy 
Dublin, Bea Kelton, Mrs. Mason.

Barbara Mason. Jean Murray. Mrs. 
Don Kilgore, Mra. Bill Edwards, Mrs. 
Harold Pettit, Mrs. i. M. Anderson. 
Mrs. B. P. Idltchell, Mrs. George 
Teague.

Ella Hoenehs, Mrs. Q. M. Sharp, 
Mrs. Harry Leaman, Mrs. B O. 
Clements, Mrs. Jack Pearson, Mrs. 
Carla Boyd Lovelace, Mrs. Glad 
Lewis, Elanor Rush, Mrs. W. H. 
Lovelace, Mrs. Mary Grime«, Mrs. 
Jack Mathis, Mrs. W. O. Murray.

Mrs. S. G. Barnard. Mrs. E. D. 
Smith, Mrs. Lillie Bell Lear, Mrs. 
Addle Plummer, Mrs. Paul Lowe 
and Joan, Mrs. H. H. Plate, Mrs. W.
G. Pettit and Louise, Mrs. R. V. 
Wilson, Sr„ Mrs. T. C. Hogan. Sr.. 
Mrs. C. P. Brunnette. Mrs. Terry 
Brunnette, Mrs. Ilia Gooch. Mrs. 
lilaxine Williams, Mrs. E. R. Pettis, 
Mrs. B. H. Mansell, Mrs. Evelyn

I Weisner, Mrs. Bob Tobin. Mrs. T. N.I  White and Mrs. Waldene Curry.

SOCIETY
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, AÜG. SI. 1»4»-S

Hester-Nobles Vows Said In 
Church Ceremony At Pecos

DALLAS LADY 
LOSES 5 8  POUNDS

t v *  foflowiac rcaarkabl« itorr ibowi 
•eaejMiraiy tbat Bare«atnU DOBS taka 
a# (aL

It eoataiaa Botiih« harmfal. la fact, H 
•••taiaa iaKradicnta tliat makt ytm fteJ 
kattar. Na atarTatioii diet—ao waakaca»— 
■o haacar. Barraatrata, tiia orisinal arapa- 
frait iaka racipc. Ukca off tat qalcklr, 
•a/aiy aad roa eaa aat plaatr.

H«r« U proof
*t «a a t  to tall 70«  « la it weicht I kaec 

M  im tH  moatha by aainc BarcentiaU. 
I «atcbad 2S2 poaada wbca I tUrfed. I new 
Waieh tot. T am ae oread I triad H. I waa

told tbat I eoaM aot lira a yaar aa lM  
I loat eoaia wcìsbt. Toa may ose my nama 
any way yoa wUh.” —Mia. J. B. Moora, 
ItSt Meator Streat, Dallaa, Taxaa.

A i oli dniq9 ÌsH
ir roa ara merweiabt and wmnt to taka 

off aaly fat, jaat «o  U> yoar dm niet and 
aak for foar oaneaa of Kqaid Barcentrate. 
Poar tbla iatoa piat bottJe and add enonsh 
crapadrait jaioa to SU bottla. Than uka 
jart two UbleepcoaTuIs twiaa a dar. I f  Uw 
rery flirt bottla doean't show yoa thè sim- 
pie. safe way to take off weiyht. return tbe 
eaptr bestie for roar meoar W/-it

PECOS—Pauline Hester became 
the bride of Mahlon Clifton Nobles, 
Jr., In a double ring ceremony at 
the First Presbyterian Church Sun
day afternoon.

’The ceremony was read by Dr. 
I. L. Morgan, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, before an al
tar banked with delicate pink glad
iolus and asters with a background 
of fern and palms. Tall pink u -  
pers In candelabra tied with wide 
pink satin ribbons were lighted by 
Eugene Ater and Duane Mitchell.

An organ recital was played pre
ceding the ceremony by Beverly 
Vaughan, who played the accom
paniment for Mrs. Sam Evins as 
she sang "Because.” Miss Vaughan 
played the wedding marches and. 
during the ceremony, "Melodle,” 
Tschaikowsky.

Fay Painter was the maid of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Prank 
Lasater, Wanda Cleveland and 
Jimmy Catherine Davis of F o r t  
Worth, cousin of the bride. They 1 
wore frocks of blue, yellow, pink 
and rose, with halo hats of pink 
maline, and carried cascade bou
quets of pink amaryllis.
Uncle Give« Bride

James Titus served as the best 
man. Groomsmen were Frank 
Lasater. Jerr>’ Joplin and Donald 
Bob Loring of Clovis. N. M. Ushers 
were Eugene Ater and Eiuane Mit
chell. I

Her uncle. Floyd B. Ingle of El  ̂
Paso, gave the bride In marriage., 
She wore a frock of ice blue .slipper |

satin with tight bodice, marquisette 
yoke ending in a wide lace bertha, 
long pointed sleeves, and full skirt 
flowing into a l o n g  train. Her 
finger-tip veil of illusion, lace trim
med, was held by a halo of seed 
pearls. She carried a white Bible 
topped with orchids and stephano- 
Us.

The bride’s mother, Mrs. Vannie 
Ingle Hester, wore a black crepe 
frock with pink accessories. 'The 
bridegroom's mother. Mrs. M. C. 
Nobles, wore a navy crepe frock 
and pink accessories. Both wore 
corsages of pink carnations. 
Reception After Wedding

A reception w as given by the 
bride's mother at the Community 
Center after the ceremony. ’The 
couple and their parents and mem
bers of the wedding piuty received 
guests. Barbara Hutchings presid
ed at the bride’s book.

T h e  three-tiered wedding cake, 
topped with miniature bride and 
groom, was cut In the traditional 
manner, and served by Marjorie 
Vickers. Mary Lou Pointer presid
ed at the punch bowl.

Other members of the house piar- 
ty were Mrs. Wesley Hart, Mrs. F. 
An^eley, Mrs. Pearl Massey, Mrs. 
Roy Holloway. Mrs. W. B. Bessent, 
Mrs. H. A. Davis of Fort Worth,

rs. C. E. Sydow and Mrs. Wayne 
Joplin.
Trip To Mountains

'The couple left for a wedding 
trip to the Davis Mountains. For 
traveling the bride wore a green

PLAN CLA8SBB IN  
VOICE AND PIANO 

Mr. axMl Mrs. Robert W. Sewell of 
Ottoaaa arerc here Tuaeday making 
preliminary arrangemenU to open 
clfliBH in voice and piano for the 
Fall term. They are newoomcra to 
West Texas, where Sewell is to di
rect music in the First Methodist 
Church of Odessa and both will 
teach.'Both have studied In the 
JulUard School of Music and with 
Franx Proschowskl in New York, 
add with William Van Oiesen in 
HoUywood. Sewell has aopeared as 
a choir, radio and stage musician 
and Mrs. Sewell has been soloist 
with New York church choirs.

WOBLIF8 LARGEST BELL 
The Tsar Kolokol, which is Rus

sian for “king of bells.” is the 
largest bell In the world. Cast 
about 1735. it Is In the Kremlin 
at Moscow.

gabardine suit with brown and tan 
accessories, and a corsage of or
chids.

She has lived in Pecos all her life 
I and attended Pecos schools. Nobles 
attended th e  Pecos schools and 
served two years with the U. S. 
Army In the Pacific 'Theater. He 
is associated with his father In 
the wholesale candy business.

'The couple will be at home at 
620 West Tenth Street.

Among out-of-town guests were 
Jimmy Catherine Davis of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. W. A. Nobles. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. SN&rimshlrc, Mr. an d  
Mrs. S. L. Sp^rs. all of Monahans. 

I Mr. and \lrs

*  WE. THE WOMEN * Stanton BSP WiD 
Present Style ShoN

STANTON — The BeU Sigma PM 
Chapter at Stanton wlD aponaor  a 
"Back to School” style show to Um  
T exas Theater here at t :4 i p. aa. 
'Thursday. Mra. Qten L. Brown wfB 
serve as commentator.

When a mother-in-law moves In i his mother to live with you. don’t Merchants of Stantoo will praaail
with a young couple does the pat- l object untU you have thought the j new Pall fashions in this abow,
tern of their marriage h a v e  t o ' matter through. : modeled by local girls. 'n»a atjia
change? { Remember that sharing yohr I parade will be in addittOB to tha

If Mother~lfhLxn¥ Moves In, 
Young Couple Must Plan

• y  K i m  H nX E TT  
NEA Staff Writer

A young w i f e ,  whose husband 
feels his wldoared mother, should 
be invited to move in with them, 
asks me to answer that question.

home with another person is not i feature movie, 
the only thing that can change 
your marriage. Some of the cloie- 
ness will gc out of it if  your hus-

The answer, of course, is "Y es ” “ “ “  ^
'The marriage pattern has to ^  kindness, understand-

change. Where there was only a generosity that you won’t
couple to be considered before, your home with his mother,
there will be three involved In all face your problem squarely,
future plans and arrangements. ! decide your husband

Companionship between husband ^  rtkht and you aak his mother 
and wife »■ill become less carefree i ^  come and live with you. make 
if there is an older person always ‘'P 3^“ '’ 3 ^
around—at breakfast, at dinner, in ! ______________________
the evenings.

New problems will come up that 
the couple will have to face and 
solve.

But that doesn't mean that no 
young couple should ever uke a 
mother-in-law in to live with them.

There are many cases where that 
la the only workable solution to a 
poblem. It's all very weU to say * 
that the mother who is widowed

out a new pattern for your tosr- 
rlage that is as happy a earn as
possible. And be generous «naufti 
to make sure that the two of you 
don’t shut your husband's 
out so completely that what yon 
are doing for her welfare g t w  hm 
no happiness at alL

lAll lights reserved. NXA Serhe», 
tat.)

0A I U $  INYITCS y o u

and Mr. and \hs. Marvin Loiing should live her own life In her own 
and son. Doniid Bob. of Clovis. ' home and leave the young folks 
N. M. V alone.

MLss Hester and-'TToble.s w e r e  May .Need You 
named honor guests FYictey eve-1 But she may not have enough 
ning when Mr. and Mrs.' Hollis | money to maintain her own home. 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs David and the young folks may not have 
Alan Smith entertained at the Hoi- ! enough to help maintain her in a 
lis Smith home with a kitchen separate esublishment. 
shower. Or she may be too old to live

Fruits and vegetables were used I alone. Or her health may be poor | 
In decorations for the home. Games ' so that she needs some looking af- ; 
were enjoyed w i t h  the honorées j ter. j
finding gifts In the kitchen oven. { So if there is a good reason why i 
Twenty-two guests were present. your husband feels he should ask

O u r  r t t o i l  s t o r t t  w i l l  b «  o p « a  

a l l  d o y  t o  w t l e o m «  y o u  o r  L o b e r  

D o y ,  M e u d o y ,  S o p t t m b o r  5.

Come to D d lU s  f o r  L a b o r  D a y  week-end. 
W e  u i l l  m ake  y o u r  h o te l  r e s e r t a l io n s .

f )
Writ» wir»!

^ * 2 )a lla S  S n v i t e d  ]̂ o u
Oianib«r «f Commute» SuiWiitf, T«sm

AAsyttr Walloca Henerery CImifoto»
No Qmt0O Hr tbw CoMoiifloo’f 

SonrtROt

L i-

P- *wS

Four-Piece BEDROOM GROUP
IN GENUINE W ALNUT

This beautiful walnut suite of modern bedroom 
furniture has solid hardwood sides and bottoms 
in every drawer. Every drawer has dustproof 
construction with walnut panel ends. Regularly 
priced at $179.50.

N o w . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . $129.50

When we announced our formal opening, just one year ago, we promised you on outlet for Distinctivt 
Home Furnishings not usually found outside the large city markets. Since that time, and before, we 
have combed the markets for the finest in home furnishings from America's most reputable manufac
turers. Our salesrooms hove always been stocked with a better variety of "name brand" furnishings than 
Midland people hove ever been able to buy outside the major markets.

Your acceptance of our stocks, our merchandising and our moderate prices has been most gratifying to 
us during this, our first year of operation.

Because we wont you to know that we do appreciate the wonderful patronage we have enjoyed, we have 
arranged this Birthday Celebration Soierand mode vast reductions on practically every item in our 
stock.

<

Be sure to shop Hordwick-Stewort during the first two weeks in September. You will be amazed at the 
savings you can make on Distinctive Home Furnishings during this sale.

SOME ITEMS ARE REDUCED AS MUCH AS 50%!

S P E C IA L  S A L E  OF

CARPETING
Roll-ends and Remnants in our Better Carpet
ing is reduced as much as 509o while limited 
supply lasts. ^

J

Lee's new all-wool Carpeting in pastel shades at Spe
cial Introductory Price. Per square yard, laid . $5,95
All-wool Twist Weave Carpeting in 9 and 12 foot widths. 
Specially priced, per square yard, laid__________________$7.75

PatT of roll Wilton Figured Carp>eting, formerly priced at 
$9,75 per square yard. Now priced, laid____ ___ ________$7.75

Special Prices on all Small Cotton Throw Rugs.

O D D  PIECES . . .
We have many odd pieces in open stock Bedr 
room. Dining Room and Living Room furnish
ings from the top nome-bmnd lines. They ore all 
drastically reduced to cleor^ ring this Birthday 
Celebration Sole.

. f

This is a store-wide sole . . . not just reduc
tions on Q few Items. Every item in the store, 
except Q few name-brand lines, is price tog
ged at great sovings to you.

DfFfttID Buy on our four poy plan at cosh prices, Vi down 
and Vi monthly, or buy on eosy terms. A small 
carrying charge added on occounts over 90 days.

FREE DELIVERY 
UP TO 100 MILES

DISTINCTIVE HOAAE -FURNISHINGS ■ L .(4-i

Store Hours 9:00 o.m. iq  5 ^ 0  p.m. Ooiiy; 7 p.m. Soturdoys" ^

108 N. Baird Phonk 2 I ? a

* f
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Just Á More Substantial Perch, Mister!

Sventaifs (tzociA Satordaj) and Oniw«*y momlnf 
S I north Mam : : Midland. Ttaaa

M. AXXiaOIC. J*abUaber

mattar at tba poat oCfloa at Midland. Texaa. 
ander tba Act o í March to. isn .

Prlaa
Osa Month

Ona Taar

AdTcrtWac Bates
Dlmlay adTcrtlBtnf rates on ap> 
plication. Classified rate 3c per 
word; mlnlnmm charge, 30c. 

Local rsadars. 20o per line.

Any T on a oa s reflectloo apon tbs character, standing or repotatloo of 
any pagwn. firm or corporation which may occur m the columns of The 
Beportfcr-Telegram will ba gladly oorrscted upon baing brooght to the

attantk» of tha editor.
Tha auMlshar la not rsaponalbla for copy omlaslnrs or typographical errors 
Vhlen may occur other than to correct them in tha next Issue after it la 
brought  to hla attention, and In no ease does the publiahtr he- himself 
u«Kiy ior damages ^m her than tha amount raostred by him for actual 
opoee coTartng the erroi. right Is rsssnred to reject or edit all adver* 

tlslng copy. Advertising orders ars aocepted on this basis only, 
ssw i/nra OF THZ ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press 1s entitled eachislTely to tha use for republlcatlon 
at all tha local news printad m this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispittebaa
lUgbts o i puhUcatlon ah ether matters herein also reserved.

Providing for honest things, not only in the sight 
of ths Lord, but also in the sight of men.— II Corin
thians 8:21.

On Right Track
Paul G. Hoffman, Economic Cooperation Adminis

trator, has laid it on the line hard to the 19 Marshall Plan 
countries. He told them flatly they aren’t doing enough 
to «am  dollars in the American market.

And he led them to believe that if they don’t show 
moro progress soon in unifying Europe economically, 
thty're going to have a hard time getting ECA funds from 
Congress next year.

Words from Hoffman on this subject carry a lot of 
weight, for he’s a staunch friend of the European recovery 
program. It is not as if Senator Wherry, Republican floor
leader, were talking. j

* * •

Hoffman’s blunt remarks had particular point for Brit
ain. In an effort to solve its “dollar crisis,’’ Britain has 
curtailed imports rather than sought to expand exports.; 
He said that is exactly the reverse of the proper course to ; 
follow to close the dollar gap in Europe.

He placed at $4,000,000,000 the annual amount of 
imports from dollar sources that an economically healthy 
Europe should need. Current earnings in dollars by the 
ECA nations would pay for only about $1,250,000,000 of 
this total, Hoffma^ noted. But he insisted:

“I think itite*entirely possible for European countries 
within a reasonable span to earn from the Western Hem
isphere all the dollars they need to buy those services that 
can be earned only in America.”

Ĵ enneu f2 !on Ù
By WILLIAM E. MeKENNET 

America’i Card Aatharlty 
WrttUB far NEA Serviae

The colorful bridge player. Tobias 
Stone, was in New York raoently. 
with his bride, the former Dale 
Baker of Hollywood, Calif. They 
went there to spend their honey
moon, and where do you sujSToee 
Mr. Stone was spending most of 
it?—et the bridge clubs.

Stone tells everybody that be is 
the greatest player in the world. 
Then he sits down at the bridge 
table and most of the time his 
bidding and play convince every
body that he is.

I  want to assure you that today's 
hand is not a cooked-up one, but 
was played at the Mayfair Bridge 
Club in New York City. Stone, 
sitting South, trumped the opening 
lead of the king of clubs with the 
three of diamonds. He next played

Senior Nevada Senator Seems 
To Be Senate's Prize Package

By PETEB ED80N 
NEA WaahlngtMi CerrespanAofi

WASHINGTON —  In a Congres« notable for many 
strange goings on, the record of the Hon. Pat McCarran-— 
73, Democrat and senior senator from Neva^la— standi out 
as something special.

McCarran came to Washington in 193^ as tha first 
native-boi^ Nevadan ever elected to Congr^j«. Ha had 
been a poor Irish Catholic^

D R E W  P E A R S O N

i h e  W A S H I N G T O N

MERRY-GO-ROUND
(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Robert S. Allen says: Iranians putting on back- 
stage squeeze for big World Bank loan; U. S.-Iran 
diplomatic relations at low ebb; “Five-percenter” pub
licity booms business of capital’s legitimate contact 
men.

To make up a deficiency of $2,750,000,000 is a big 
order. |

Yet Hoffman is a hard-headed businessman who i 
hardly can be labeled a foolish optimist.

'There is evidence he believes Europe can do the dollar- 
eaming job it must do only if it wakes up fully to the needs 
end characteristics of the American market. In other 
words, to sell successfully in the United States means to 
adopt our selling methods, to tailor products to fit our 
.want!. For the most part European countries make little 
effort in this direction now; virtually the whole road is 
ahead of them.

Their task is getting tougher by the day, because the 
United States is becoming increasingly self-sufficient in 
many fields. But uncjuestionably the approach is the only 
one likely to be effective in developing some sort of rea
sonable balance of trade between the United States and 
Europe.

Furthermore, as Hoffman has reminded ECA coun
tries, Europe has to be a better buyer as well as a better 
salesman. To qualify on that score, the component na
tions must draw together to make a single great market 
like that in America. Europe will then be a far better 
outlet for its own goods, and a likelier prospect for Ameri
can products.

WASHINGTON — Tlie Iranian' v ho so violently had fought the 
government Is attempting a new! legislation.
backstage squeeze lor a big U. S. | Not*—Since the enactment at the 
hand-out. , measure, PHA has been flooded with

It is a demand for a $250,000,-  ̂applications for low-cost housing 
000 World Bank loan. | projects, many of them from the

The proposal was sprung by A. H. I home towns of congressmen and

Drink can break up a home in more ways than one. 
For instance, an intoxicated driver wrecking his trailer.

Automobiles have stimulated the language, says a 
profeoBor. Pedestrians, at least, have a more lurid vocab
ulary.
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EbtehaJ. head of the Iranian State 
Bank and a governor oi the World 
Bank. He Is due here next month 
for a meeting of bank govemon.

Meanwhile, Ebtehaj Is trying to 
put on the heat in Teheran. He has 
told U. S. officials there that Iran is 
entitled to the same kind of mone
tary and military aid the U. S. Is 
giving Turkey and Greece.

He concluded one conversation 
with the haughty observation that 
if such assistance is not forthcom
ing -The U. S. can go hell."

Actually, a large flow of U. S. dol
lars is pouring into Iran. American 
oil interests are paying out millions 
monthly, and the U. S. government 
is spending large sums. It recently 
completed a $500,000 engmeering 
survey for Iran.
Strained Relations 

Behind-the-scenes, diplomatic re- 
tioni between the U. S. and Iran are 
at the lowest ebb since the ^O’s, 
when the State Department deport
ed a member of the Iranian legation 
for smuggling opium.

Curious aspect of the current 
strained relations is that Shah Mo
hammed Rlza Pthlevi ia making a 
state visit to Washington thia Fall. 
His mother and several other mem
bers of his family already are in the 
U. S. Authorities are at loss as to 
the reason for Iranian gruffness.

Iran put on a huff last month at 
the turndown of an opium scheme.

Famine conditions exist in Azerbai
jan, North w-est Iranian province. 
Despite large oil royalties, Iran ask
ed the U. 8. for 200,000 tons of free 
gain. When that w-as refused, Iran 
proposed to swap opium for the 
wheat.

U. S. Narcotics Commissioner Har
ry Anslinger vehemently objected.

He cited the fact that Iran is tha 
moat flagrant exporter of illegal 
opium in the world, and has per
sistently defied United Nations at
tempts to curb this vicious traffic. 
Also, that due to these notorious vio
lations, the U. 8. ceased buying 
medical opium from Iran. Ansling- 
er’B forthright protests blocked the 
swap scheme.
Pickets

Rep. Arthur Klein (D -NY) tele
phoned the District of Columbia 
corporation counsel for information 
about local picketing laws.

"This is the first time in five years 
we have had a query about that,” 
was the answer. “The last time a 
member of Congress called us on 
this subject it was the late Senator 
BUbo of MisalsBippi.”

“What did he want to know?” 
asked Klein.

“He called early one morning and 
said, There’s a bunch of pickets out
side my ai>artment. Is it legal for me 
to shoot them?' We explained that 
in Washington pickets could not be 
molested as long as they kept mov
ing and did not obstruct traffic. Bll 
bo replied, ‘In that case, I  guess I  
can’t shoot them,’ and hung up.” 
Public Housing Pal 

During the bitter House battle 
over the President’s low-cost pub
lic housing bill, one of the most 
acrid foes was Rep. Gene Cox (D- 
Oa). A t one point, his trigger-tem
per flared to where he struck 
Rep. Adolph Sabath, aged dean of 
t te  chamber.

But Oox sang another tune the 
other day at the Public Hoattng Ad- 
mlnlstrEtkm.

senators who tried to kill the bill. 
’Five Percenters’

Commerce Secretary Charles Ssw- 
yer's announcement that his field o f
fices will provide businessmen with 
information on government contracts 
free of charge is causing no con
cern to “5-percenters.” Reason is, the 
intricacies of government pi;ocure- 
ment are so complex that only an 
Insider can̂  make any headway 
against them. All big corporations 
have their business representatives 
in Washington and hundreds of 
other concerns employ part-time 
agents. M o^ of them are legitimate 
contact men who know their way 
round and make no claims to inside 
Influence.

All the publicity given “5 - per
centers” has boomed their business 
greatly in recent weeks.

Members of Congress who want 
to hit the lecture trail now can do 
so through a new speakers’ bureau 
organized in Washington to handle 
exclusively eongresaional cUenta . . . 
Senator Edward L. Leahy, (D-R. I.) 
appointed to fill the scat formerly 
held by Attorney General Howard 
McGrath, is rated one of the ableet 
tax experts in the country . . .  Capi
tal politicos are reading with relish 
advance copies of Joseph L. Din- 
neen’s hilarious "The Purple Sham
rock.” a plain-talking biography pi 
Boston's colorful Mayor James (Tur
ley. The book goes on sale Septem
ber 7.

Vieforia Man Heads 
State Checker Players

BROWNWOOD Dr. George
H. Klnser of Victoria has been nam
ed president of the Texas State 
Checker Association.

Regional vice presidents named 
Monday Include H. L. Cravens, Jr., 
first. Central Texas; H. Duncan, 
Dallas, second. Northeast Texas; A. 
C. Preston. Big Spring, third. West 
Texas; J. M. Gamblin, San Antonio, 
fourth. South Texas.

William V. Scott of Bowie was 
elected secretary-treasurer and J. P. 
Wright of Brownwood was made an 
honorary life time president.

Bolts From The Sky
The country folk of the west of 

England believe that the primitive 
stone weapons found in that region 
are "thunderbolts” fallen from the 
sky, according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannlca.
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the ace of diamonds on which the 
queen dropped. I am sure now that 
most players would lead the ace 
of spades, and doa-n would go the 
contract, as East would trump and 
return a diamond.

Stone thought for a long time 
about the possibility of any com
bination of cards, which would pre
vent him from making his con
tract. Believe it or not. he reasoned 
correctly—if West held the six 
missing spades he could lose his 
contract by playing the ace of 
spades. So he led the three of 
spades. West won with the nine 
and returned a spade, but this was 
trumped in dummy with the jack 
of diamonds, 'the eight of dia
monds was led and when East 
played low, Tobias played the nine 
spot. He then picked up East's 
last trump and the hand was made.

I asked Mr. Stone why his op
ponents did not bid six clubs, 
which could be made. His reply 
was, "They were afraid of my two 
bid.”

Show this hand to your friends 
and see if they will make the right 
play, even though they can see all 
four hands.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Twisting Of The Eyeball In 
Any Plane Causes Astigmatism

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Service

The eyeball is shaped much like a 
sp’ iere. The rays of light come 
through the circular part of the eye, 
called the pupil. Any twisting of 
the eyeball in any plane will cause 
the rays of light also to become 
twisted and out of focus.

In all cases of astigmatism there 
is an Inability of the eye to focua 
the parallel rays of light which en
ter it. In other words these rays of 
light do not come together at the

Officials of Albany, Oa., hla home 
town, appeared at PHA to ttgn up 
for a housing project under the new 
act. Albany is the first small town, 
to get Mch a devtlopment. Ap<f  
richt up In front to get his picteire 
and nama in tha papera waa C k»—

+ Crane News
(TRANE—Piano and theory atu- 

dents register Friday In the home of 
the teacher, Mrs. Lady Faye Gallo
way. Classes will be conducted In the 
studio at the elementary school 
building beginning September 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caudlb and 
family of Oil Center, N. M- for
mer resident« of Crane, were week
end visitors in the Humble Camp

Dr. and Mrs. A  Marvin WeUs 
were in Crane Friday to move their 
belongings to Dallas, where Dr. 
Wells is practicing and Mrs. Weils 
is serving as dietician in the Dsdlas 
school system.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Galloway were 
hosts at a barbecue supper at their 
home Friday evening. Attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Bell, Mr. 
and Mrs. John WlUls and BUI, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugo Huffman and chU- 
dren, Mrs. John X. Clark and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dar WThlttenbiu^ and 
son of McCamey, Miss Eunice 
Rainwater and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Chaney.

Mrs. L. R. MUla entertained for 
her son, Jerry, on hla eighth birth
day. Attending the Oulf Park par
ty Friday were Soott and Tom Cof- 
field, Leanne Turner, Randolph 
Taylor. Wayne Falrcloth, Buddy 
Moore, Oary Mac and Carol Jaan 
Birdsonc, L a r^  and Brenda Mein- 
zer, Sharon Thorpe and Xddla Co
ker.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: I  am in my 50's

and have very bad breath. My 
mother told me that when she 
was carrying me the doctor gave 
her pUls which produced this same 
thing. Could this be the cause of 
my trouble?

ANSWER: I  am sure that this 
would be quite impossible.

same point In the back of the eye. 
This means that a person who has 
astigmatism sees things all blurred. 
Instead of having a clear image of 
what he is looking at, the object 
appears fuzzy and irregular.

The correction of astigmatism re
quires finding out for each eye just 
what change there has been in the

curvature and which plane is out of 
order. Then the lens for the glasses 
Is prescribed and ground to correct 
the planes which are In error and to

boy who had worked hii way 
through college and law 
school, herding sheep. He 
buUt up a profitable law practice In 
Nevada’s mineral, criminal and di
vorce court«, including handling 
Mary Plckford’s separation from 
Owen Moore. He got into politics, 
was elected to Stste Legislature, be
came chief justice of the State 
Supreme Cknut.

Roosevelt tried to purge McCarran 
In 1938, although he had voted for 
many of the early New Deal reforms. 
During the war years and the 80th 
CTongress he was relatively inconspi
cuous. His voting record seems to 
show that he has mastered the art 
of voting pro-labor on most labor 
bills, thus gaining the union’s politi
cal support

Since the 81st Congress cams to 
town. Senator MbCarran has been 
busier than a big-horn ram, and 
just as elusive, leaping from legisla
tive crag to legal promontory with 
the greatest of ease. As chalrmaa'^of 
the Judiciary (Tommlttee he is of 
course important.
Advocates Free Gold Slarket 

Among his warm-up pitches on 
opening day, for instance, there was 
a bill for the relief of gold minéis 
whose operations were suspended 
during the war. Another was to per
mit the free market sole of gold.

He Introduced seven bills—aU sttU 
pending—which would upset the 
present powers of the CivU Aero
nautics Board, create an Independent 
Air Safety Board and an indepen
dent Civil Aeronautics Authority. 
He reintroduced his old bill to create 
a single, U. S. “chosen Instrument” 
international air carrier. 'This is the 
Pan-American Airways project to 
knock Ü. S. competition out of in
ternational air transport and hand 
it over to one company as a mo
nopoly.

Pat always has been one to get 
everything he could for th* Oreat 
State of Nevada. He got it the $140,- 
000,000 Basic Magnesium surplus war 
plant for $1 cash and a promise to 
pay some rents 1Í any were ever col
lected. He Isn’t adverse to collecting 
benefits twice, if he can. He was a 
great booster for the construction of 
Davis dam. After it was built, he 
introduced a bill to require the fed
eral government to make a lump sum 
payment on it to the state of Nevada, 
in lieu of taxes.

Not all of McCarran’s Interests are 
completely confined to Nevada, how
ever. As a violent antl-CTommunlst, 
he is a great supporter of China and 
Spain. Last February he introduced 
his famous |1,500,(X)0,0(X) China aid 
bill. One-third oi It was for military 
aid to Nationalist China, another 
hunk for economic aid, the rest for 
stabilization of Chinese currency. In 
the original draft of the bill, this 
stabilization was to be attempted by 
the transfer to China of U. S. sil
ver stocks. All this would have done 
was taka the surplus off the market, 
thus contributing to a high price 
for the benefit of Nevada's silver 
miners.

When the second year Marshall 
Plan was before the Senate Appro
priations Committee, of which

other senators to go a lo o f with him 
in support of a blU tol return sub
merged lands to the slUtea. Effect 
of this bill would be to \revene the 
Supreme Court decision 1 » the T ide, 
lands case, vesting this U t^  to lands 
under navigabie waters In uM  fsderal 
government McCarran trie® to have 
this bill referred to his ow p Judi
ciary Committee. Vice President 
Barkley ruled it should go 
Committee on Interior, where 
lies buried.

Senator McCarran probably 
taken a worse beating thla 
his opposition to general lit: 
tion of tha displaced pem os ’ 
latlon of 1948 than for anything 
He has refused to consider a 
passed bill to admit more DP’s 
the U. 8. At the eame time, howeve 
when Nevada sheep herders we 
having trouble getting herders fc 
their flocks. Senator McCarran was^ 
right in there pitching with a bill 
to amend the Immigration laws so 
as to admit more Basque for
the Job.

I

bring the parallel rays of light to a 
single focal point in the back of the , McCarran is an Important member, 
eye so that the image of what la he tried to put over a fast one for 
seen again becomes clear-cut. Franco Spain. It waa a requirement
SkUl and training is necessary to that the Economic Cooperation Ad-

flnd out just what is the matter and 
to prescribe exactly the type of 
glasses needed to correct the error. 
Special Instruments are required.

It would be interesting to know

ministration loan the Spaniards $50,- 
0(X),000, in spite of the fact that 
Spain was not a Marshall Plan coun- 
ti7  and that the other European 
oountrle* had refused to consider

*So they say
The people of Alaska and Ha^ 

wall are American people. . . . 
There ia no excuse for any political 
oonaideratlon'at all In such a mat
ter as this.
—Rep. Thomas Burk* CD), ( ^ o ,  

on statehood for Alaska and 
Hawaii.

• 4 4
Our national policy for the vig

orous development oi atomic en
ergy is sound. . . .  It is important 
that this program continue to go 
forward with undiminished mo
mentum and effectiveness.

—President Truman.
• • •

It may well be that the very blow 
ahich struck the city (Hiroshima) 
will ■ make . . . the peace-loving 
people of the world . . .  so deter* 
mined to prevent similar blows that 
they will check the rise of any ag* 
gressor before he can gain auffl* 
cient power to plunge the world 
again into war.
—Lt. Gen. H. C. H. Robertson, 

British Occupation Commander 
of Japan.

4 4 4
As an American citizen serving 

on the secretariat of the United 
Nations, I  wish to express ths shock 
I have experienced at the recent 
actions of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee which has heard from a 
“mystery witness” wild charge« 
about the international working« 
of the United Nation« secretariat.
—Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, molder of 

the Palestine armistice.
4 4 4

I f  we hold firm to our ideological, 
national and racial rivalries and 
hatred, if we place on our scien
tists the bitter burden of the pros
titution of their eervlces in war. if 
we fall to realise the danger as 
well as the immortality of the ir
responsible behavior that has 
marked the past conducf of Inter
national affairs, humanity will 
suffer the fate that it has long in
vited.
—Dr. H. L. KJeenlej'side. Canadian 

deputy minister of mines and 
resources.

?

if astigmatism is increasing, de- i Spanish membership In the Organl 
creasing, or staying the same in I zation for European Economic Co
frequency. Also, it would be nice j operation.
to know more about its causes. In April, Senator McCarran got 29

The Brake, Step On It!
Teats Indicate that even an expert 

driver requires more than a half 
second before applying his brakes 
when a potential danger becomes 
visible.

S t e p s  ^
C If WW—  Cwi, lec.; MCA SItVICt INC

Questions 
J  Answrers

Social Situations
SITUATION: You would really 

like to be of some help to a friend 
who has stekness or death In her 
family.

WRONG W AY: Bay; *Tf there’s 
anythlne you want-me to do, just 
let me know.”

R IG H T W AY : Make a spedflc 
susteetton or two of what you 
m li^ t do to help.

An everete mUe o f natural gas 
pipeline rnsts E189y008L

a n

Q—How many major-league base
ball players have collected 2,000 or 
more hits?

A—Wally Moees of the Philadel
phia AthleUca became the 88th 
major-leaguer to win e member 
ship card in the “2,000 Club” and 
only the third active player to boast 
auch a record.

4 4 4
Q—Who defended the British sol

diers who participated in the Bos
ton Massacre?

A—John Adams, who later be
came our second president, anx- 
loiu that justice should be done, 
served as the lawyer for the de
fense of the British soldiers who 
were arrested after the Boston 
Massacre.

4 4 4
Q—Where was the first button 

factory in this country?
A—The first American button 

factory was established at Water
bary. Conn., about 1800.

4 4 4
Q—How did the butcher bird 

receive its name?
A—Butcher bird is another name 

for shrike. Its name is derived from 
the habit of stlcklnc Its extra food 
upon'thorns and leaving it there, 
much ea a butcher hang« up his 
meat.

• • •
Q—Zn art, what is meant by 

genre?
A—It  Is e class of a rt especially 

p^ipting, in which subjects of 
everyday life ere treated reallstl- 
oaUyt

T H E  s m a r t  Uatn s a n r  Mmtm- 
ariSa«*« aUlliaM tk« Uf*
Garm*! Teara*a ra u c e v  aSatev Pat, 
C araai «at Ca«l tkat aka
waa eaavek la  w ltk Omrrj M 
aec«at kla «r ap»aal a< aM irtaa* 
T k ra  caa*a Pat'a «atargaagy «a- 
aratiaa aaS G aracI taaaS kataaJC 
la  Sakt ta Barry. Ska yraailaaa 
ta rayay B arry. aaS talla karaal« 
Ikat aka w ill r lv *  Barry tka aa- awar ka w aala. HawaTar. P rits  
skawa ay aac araalaa at Gayaal*a 
kaaie la  Datralt aaS tkay Ba aa 
aa araalaiB** ylaaaarc azearatoa la ta CaaaSa. Prita talla Gayaal 
tkat ka kas a akaaea aa a yary BaaS )ak aaS ka Is akaat ts  tall 
kar “tka raaJ reaaaa" far tka triy  
taaiBkt. a a a

X X I
^ H E  stop at customs was brief.

The entry permits were sur
rendered— for Fritz hadn’t lost 
bis this time— end soon they were 
on their way again.

"Such e contrast with last time," 
Frits said with a sigh. “ You are 
wonderful as a passport.’’

“ Why can’t you m il me some
thing nice.“  Gaynel asked. “First 
I ’m your maiden aunt, and next 
I ’m your passport. I  deserve bet
ter trea tm eit"

’That’s Just what you’re going 
to get,“  Pritx said. ’T h e  time has 
come, Madome, to give you that 
fourth reason.. . .  Heavensl W baf s 
that?“  He bad started to put one 
arm around the top of tlie eeat 
again, but now be leaned forward, 
his face screwed Into a per
plexed knot as he listened to the 
sounds emitting from Jeloppee.

“What’s what?“  Gaynel wished 
he would keep on without ao many 
interruptions. She could not bear 
anything different; Jaloppee*« rat- 
tlee sounded the same to her. Tben 
even her Inexperlenoad eer ceught 
e new aputtering. Jeloppee gave 
forth one more groan and Battled 
in her tracks.

Geamal said, “ What on ea ifli  did 
you stop far? D ost you know yoa 
aren't allowed to stop In the tun
nel? Even you cant expect to get 
away with tha t*

*1 told you Jalqppae has tas»-

perament“  Fritz actually looked 
proud of the tact “She does as 
she pleases. No mere tunnel can 
give orders to her.

“ You mean she wont go?“  
“ Not until she gets gdod end 

ready. Not even then, unless my 
guess is wrong, from that last 
groen she gave . . .“

“ Fritz, please talk sense!" 
“ Well, my love,“ he was getting 

out of the seat now, preparing to 
have a look, “me-thinks the dif
ferential fell out, the universal 
broke, tba driveshaft has given 
way . . .“

“Nothing more?“  Gaynel's tone 
was slightly Ironic. “Or'’*ü v th e y  
all one and the same thing?“ It 
looked as though the ear was 
indeed ready for that pasture or 
junk heap.

• • •
‘ 4M OTHING more.“ Fritz came 

around from the back of the 
car, his inspectioa completed. 
T h e y  amount to the same answer. 
We’re stuck. We no can g a ” 

“W hafn we do?" Only one oth
er car bad pasead them in the 
tunneL It was late, and ears 
pessed few  and far between.

“Sit,“  Fritz replied, climbing 
beck In to do just that again. 
“Continue our delightful conver- 
sation. Until aome kind aoul comes 
along. Let’s see now,“  he scratched 
his heed, “w here were we?“

“But we might have to sit here 
fae reet o f the nlghtT*

“ What U  we did? This seems to 
me an Ideal spot.” Fritz looked 
around with satisfaction. “ Se
cluded. Exclusive. Lights dim.“ 

“ Frederick Fitxroy Freyman, 
aren’t you going to do something?” 

T  certainly am,”  be said. And 
did it without any further dday.

“ Oh . . .“  Gaynel gasped, after 
it waa over. For be bad k ited  her 
again. Lika that other time in 
The Goat’s Nest Tat not like i t  
eittwr. For thia time It had bean 
even more wonderful, more un- 
doinf. Tha world had stopped.

now what had been the matter 
with her. This was the world. 
This was life. This was love.

«•  • •
44^H IS  is the fourth rcaseh.''

Fritz said. Re could look at 
her now like that and she would 
never try to escape. “ The real 
reeson 1 brought you along on 
thia ja im t To teD you outs 
about you. my sweet &  nutty 
I'm  going to marry you, now that 
Pm going to have a job so that 1 
can. ’Tbafs what Pve been trying 
to tell you. In my roundabout way. 
Remember I gave my word to the 
policeman that Pd be good to 
you . . .”

“ And I promised to call him If 
you weren’t," Gaynel said softly. 
Thia waa that moon she had want
ed to resch. So tnu<m so that 
i)eitber of them beard another car 
approaching, or realized it bad 
drawn up beside them, until the 
driver spoke and brought them 
down to earth.

“Need a lift?“  he asked. “ Or is 
this a sparking spot I hadn’t heard 
bf? Out of gas? Got a fiat?"

T h is  Is heaven,”  Fritz mid. 
“Didn’t you know? We don’t need 
any help. Unices you'd report iis 
at the other end of the line, like 
a good fellow, end euggest they 
send a wrecker to haul us in.”

“Glad to be of sarvioc,”  the men 
said. He started up again. T H  
tell ’em not to be in too Mg a 
hurry,”  be added with a laugh.

“ This isn’t as ideal a spot a i I  
thought,“  Fritz said. “But thera 
should be time tor one more kim 
and for you to teU me how soon 
we can get married, my love. I  
wltti we (»u ld  build our nest right 
here in this tunneL Let me beer 
you say you love me, gorgeous, 
the same as I love you.”

T  love you,“ Gaynel said, since 
there was no denial end since 
nothing else mattered just

“Say it again r  Fritz Im i i h  
T t sounds like music, baby. And 
prova it again, toa  Put your mnw 
around me sweet”

There were moments of «nwwe  
before Fritz ttxika again. “ And by 
the way, Gsqr. Pm a ^ fa g  you ta 
m any me, or rather telling you—  
in ease my Inglitti im t  straight 
enough*

(T * Be C lan— ig>
k



hinting Group Has 
National Notice 
As New Incentive

T  h • Ooptempomry Palntlnc 
Group, open to all liCklland real- 
>yhtl Intererted in painting In any 
werttum, will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
Tfauraday in the Palette (Hub Studio, 
M i North (Colorado Street. Models 
win be inresent to poee for those who 
wkh to draw from life, and Mrs. 
M. A. Lancaster will arrange a 
oompoelUon, using Indian subject 
matter, for painters of still life.

An Incentive to amateur painters 
In Midland was received this week 
by Mrs. Robert L. Clarke, art chair* 
man of the American Association 
of University Women Branch, in 
the form of a publication, “Art in 
the Town,” by Lura Beam, nationsd 
arts chairman for the AAUW.

Scattered through this nationally- 
distributed publication are notes In 
telegram form, with news of art 
activity Including a report from Mid
land.

Mrs. Clsj'ke also received a mem
orandum from Miss Beam, saying 
Mldlsmd Is one of the 30 AAUW 
branches over the nation which plan 
to conduct each yesu- an art festi
val or exhibit of local talent. The 
Midland branch, with the Palette 
Club, sponsored the first such fes
tival here last Spring. Many of the 
painters in the current group were 
exhibitors In the festival.

Suggestions from Miss Beam for 
future art activities in the branch 
include: Starting's civic collection 
from the products of the annual fes
tivals; exchanging exhibits through 
a period of time with another 
branch: sending photographs of the 
best local work to the national AA 
UW chairman: and lending the nat 
tlonal organization a few pictures for 
periods of a year or two.

Palette Club Will 
Meet For Business

A business meeting of the Palette 
Club is aimoiusced by Mrs. F. H. 
TAnh^m president, for 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday In the club studio, 604 
North Colorado Street. A potluck 
luncheon at 13 noon will precede the 
business session.

The studio w ^  be open all day, 
as It is each Thursday, for members 
who wish to ps^t.

*

Girls' Group Has 
Candlelight Supper 
In Terminbl Church

Members of the Intermediate Oirls' 
Class of Terminal Baptist Church 
recently entertained boys of the same 
age group wlthj a candlelight sup
per In the dining room of the 
church. I

A .color them| of blue and white 
was used for t l^  decorations. Each 
girl was given a corsage and there 
was a theater mrty after the din
ner.

Mrs. J. A. WsQton, teacher of the 
girl's class, Mrs| J. R. Flowers and 
M ra D. B. Mossj<asslsted the girls in 
giving the dinner.

Peggy Floweri Nancy Moss, Bob
bie Moss, Adelg Hancock, Patricia 
Nance, Patsy jehnson, Betty Wat
son. LoQUlta McNeel, Barbara Clem, 
Jo Ann Sellers, Bennie Howard, 
David Brooks, Don Porter. Charles 
Barnett, Navbry Brunson. Bobby 
Foster. Jack ThOmbrough, Ray Mil
es, Fnmle Howard and Gwyn 
Grisham attended the dinner.

Teacher Flies 
ToGermany For 
New Position

Sybil Rutherford, teacher in 
Midland public schools for the last 
five years, is In Westover Field, 
Mass., on her way to Germany to 
teach American children for the 
Army. She will fly from Westover 
Field to Hledelberg, Germany, 
where she will ha assigned to a 
school somewhere in Germany.

Miss Rutherford has b e e n  in 
Midland since the Fall of 1SM4 with 
the exception of th e  term from 
February to June of 1347, when 
she taught in Argentia, Newfound
land. While here she has made her 
home In the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston Hill, 400 North D 
Street.

During the 1944-45 and 1945-46 
school years she taught the sixth 
grade In Junior High School. Dur
ing the Fall of 1946 and the 1947- 
48 year she taught filth grade in 
North Elementary School and last 
year she again taught sixth grade 
In Junior high. She coached foot- 
ban and softball teams in both 
Junior high and elementary school. 
She was a member of the First 
Baptist choir.

A native of Gordon, Miss Ruth
erford received her degree f r o m  
North Teias State College in Den
ton, a n d  taught three years in 
Strawn and three years in Stephen- 
ville before coming to Midland.

Coming
Events

I
Promenaders 
Entertained

Mr. and Mrs. John Galley were 
hosts to the Promenaders Square 
Dance Club meetmg Tuesday night 
m the Midland Officers Club.

Guests were Bixie Howell, Clara 
Sonner and Mr. and Mrs. Art West.

Members present were Ed Vog- 
ler, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Robinson, 
Marie Nichols, Jack Sheffield, Lillie 
Marie Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. 
Dunnam, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Webb. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Grigsby, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Spivey and Speedie Leftwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Spivey will be hosts ; 
for the meeting at 8 p. m. next | 
Tuesday at the Officers Club.

THURADAT
Pi Beta Phi Alumnae will meet 

at 3 pjn. with Mrs. O. V. Lawrence, 
Jr.. 710 Nobles Street.

Margie Shumate Young Watnan*i 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 6 pjn. for a 
steak fry in the home of Mrs. J. 8. 
Griffith, 300 Club Drive.

Palette Club Studio will be open 
for painting all day and In the eve
ning.

Rainbow Girls U1 meet at 7:30 
pm. in the Masonic Hall.

Midland Garden Club will have 
Its annual breakfast at 9 am. in the 
Scharbauer Hotel

Yucca Garden Club picnic will be 
at 1 pm. In the home of Mrs. M. S. 
Dickerson, Andrews Highway, with 
Mrs. Dickerson and Mrs. F. E. Sad
ler as hostesses.

Tejas Garden Club will meet a t 9 
a.m. with Mrs. W. D. Lane, East 
Highway 80.

The Session of the First Presby
terian Church will meet at 7:30 pm. 
in the church parlor.

! Men’s Prayer Meeting and break
fast of the First Baptist Church 

! be at 7:15 am.

D YT Sewing Circle *111 meet with 
Mrs. John A. Sewell, 1403 West 

! Ohio, at 3 pm.

VFW Auxiliary will meet at 8
pm. in the VPW Hall.

• • •
FRIDAY

Teacher’s Picnic sponsored by the 
Education Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce will be at 8:30 pm. 
in Cloverdale Park.

Rev. Vernon Yearby 
Honored By Baptists 
At Fellowship Meet

Tha Rev. Vernon Yearby, who Is 
beginning his eighth year as pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
was honored Tuesday night by the 
church members after a musical 
All-Church Fellowship program in 
the church.

Luggage was given to the Rev. 
and Mrs. Yearby and zipper note
books to their daughters, Rozanne 
and Harriett.

About 300 persons attended the 
program and social hour on the 
lawn. The purpose of the fellow
ship was to welcome new members 
and all those present wore name 
tags to Identify them to newcom
ers.

The Rev. Raymond G. Hall was In 
charge of the musical program and 
Mrs. Hall was at the piano. Mrs. 
Joseph Mims played th e  organ. 
Adult Number Two Sunday School 
Department, with Mrs. R. L. Den
ton In charge, served refreshments 
during the social hour.

Miss Edith Conyers gave a mu
sical reading. Blrs. Mims an organ 
solo and the Rev. Hall sang “Deep 
River.” Other numbers were sung 
by single and double male quartets, 
ladies’ trio and quartet and the 
entlri choir.

SOCIETY
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Offices Filled At AAeeting To 
Open Garden Club Council Year

MEETINO CHANGED 
Tb« Valley View Home Demon- 

stratkm Club will meet at 3 p. m. 
’Ibursday tntteart of the regular Fri
day date this week, according to 
Mrs. NetUe Maaitek. Midland Oom- 
ty bome demonstration agent.

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIZDi

CBANE CLAES TO MEET 
CRANE—A bottom and 

meeting of the LLL CMam 
First Baptht Church k 
Thursday aftensoon In the J 
Mra Berman Wood la tl 
Ctnp. Mra Max Oma wffl ] 
CBS with Mra Wbod for dM 
bers and gueda

Appointment of two officers to 
complete the list for the Midland 
Council of Garden Chibe was made 
by Mrs. J. D. Dillard, president, at 
the first council meeting of the 
season In her home Tuesday morn
ing.

Mra L W. Hynd was named cor-

ENTER RADFORD SCHOOL 
Nancy Warren, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. E. Warren, and Gail 
Black, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Black, are enrolling this week in 
the Radford School for Girls at 
El Paso. Mrs. Warren accompanied 
Nancy to El Paso Tuesday, and 
lAra Black and Gail left Wednes
day morning.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license has been issued 

by the cotmty clerk to Robert Wal
lace and Beth Glendenlng.

Big Rush For NSLI 
Dividend Forms Over

The big rush for National Service 
Life Insurance dividends here was 

: reported over Wednesday.
I And at th* same time It was re
ported that the bottleneck in the 
supply of applications was solved.

At the Post Office, where the 
supply was exhausted early Tues
day morning, there were about 150 
left at noon Wednesday after the 
VFW Post here came to the res
cue.

John Henderson, VFW command
er, left 500 blanks at the Post O f
fice early Wednesday morning and 
350 of these had been picked up 
by World War I I  veterans by noon. 
I^ e  applications were taken to the 
Post Office by Henderson for con
venience of the veterans.

The VFW also is passing out the 
appUcaUon forms, as is the Amer
ican Legion, which reported it had 
a few left Wednesday.

Merritt F. Hines, county service 
officer, received a new supply of 
the forms Wednesday. He still Is 
assisting veterans in filling out their 
applications.

■The Red Cross reported a plen
tiful supply of the forms is on 
hand.

j
Ladies Golf Association will have ! 

its weekly luncheon at 1 pm. in I 
the Midland Country Club dining j 
room.

Sashaway Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 pm. In the American Le
gion Hall.

• • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
10:30 am. in the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

A movie, “ Beyond Our Own,” and 
two comedies. “ Ice Carnival” and 
“Bug Carnival,” will be shown at 
the Youth Center. There will be 

I two showings beginning at 8:15 and 
I 9:30 pm.

RETURNS TO TEXARKANA
W. C. LawTence left Tuesday for 

his home in Texarkana after a visit 
with his brother, J. C. Lawrence, 
and Mrs. Lawrence.

O f

By GEORGE STEWART

WArCH 7H i SCALI
Old Noah Webster uses up 

<yuite a bit of space defining the 
word “scale”. In decorating it's 
•aaily explained . . .  it simply 
means keeping the siie of furni
ture in proportion to the room.

Delicate chairs and sm all 
tst‘T-. far example, are lost in 
m large reomi. And It's the small 
t«9m that’s lost when crowded 
wkh taa aMnp sofas and big

IHustntad above is a room in 
taste AND  perfect scale

you can sea the most impor
tant piece is the book case. AI- 
th ou ^  large, it scales with the 
other fummire.

If jou r room is small and you 
must use the big j^eocs of furni

ture you have, by all means place 
them against the wall. Slip cov
ers that blend with the color of 
the wall make large chairs and 
sofas appear smaller.

Liven np the room fnrtker by 
varying npholstered pieces with 
light, open armchairs, and hand
some coffee tables.

We have many choice sofas 
and chairs in our store that will 
add a note of beauty and com
fort to your living room. If we 
can be of help in any way, call 
on us.

Terminal Teachers 
Are To Be Honored 
At Party By P-TA

An entertainment for faculty 
members of the Terminal School 
was planned by the executive board 
of Terminal Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation at a recent meeting In the 
home of Mrs. T. E. McElllgot. The 
party, designed to acquaint teachers 
and parents, will be given In the 
home of Mra. W. C. Daniel, Building 
536, Saturday.

Board members also selected the 
program theme for the year, “Team
work for Today’s Child.” Committee 
appointments for the term were 
completed.

Attending the meeting were Mrs. 
A. E. Faucett, president, Mrs. Prank 
Segrest, Mrs. BUI WhUea, Mrs. J. 
R. Flowers and Mrs. Daniel.

Terminal Baptist 
WMU Has Picnic 
In Cloverdale Park

Members of the Woman’s Mission
ary Union of the Terminal Baptist 
Church entertained their families 
and other guests with a picnic in 
Cloverdale Park Monday night.

An out-of-city guest was Jimmie 
Berryhill of Odessa. Others attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Willie Pro
vence and Leo, Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Brunson and Ruedelle and De- 
velle, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Love and 
J. C. Jr., Evalyn, Joyce, Judy and 
Jimmie, Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Mc- 
Olaughlin and Leroy and Billie, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Johnson and Fktsy/ 
Jerry and Jimmie, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Grisham and Bobby, Owendol, Jo 
Wauna and Butch, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Curtis Rogers and James. L ill
ian and Glen, Charles Barnett, Lo- 
qulta McNeel and Jo Ann Sellers.

ACC EXES CHANGE 
TIME FOR BIEETING

The AbUene Christian CoUege 
Ex-Students Association meeting 
has been changed from Thursday 
to Saturday night. It  will be a 
covered-dish supper in Cloverdale 
Park beginning at 6 pjn. All for
mer students of the college are In
vited and each person Is asked to 
bring a dish for the supper.

Our First Birthday Celebra
tion Sale begins tomorrow . . 
and what a “Birthday Party* 
of values you have in store— 
Come on downi

B f - -  6 ......._#
f f u n n o i c J i 'S i t i v i i f

D ISnNO nVB  HOAfE FURNISHINGS
109 N . Baird P h on «2 I7 0

The Proper Memorial

ROCK of AGES
A fitting memorial to a lov^ 
ed ooe is found In Bock d  
Agas M e n u m s n t a  Tour 
choice win always be fitting 
and proper.

Exclusively at

ROBINSON'S
Monnmenlal Compasy

ICn. One MoOown 
Ph. 3739 415 N. Grohom 

ODESSA, TEXAS
Also granite, marble, and 
other finer monuments.

Pupils Enrolled In 
Crane Dancing Class

CRANE—E. F. Bingham was in 
Crane recently to enroll pupils for 
a school of dancing to be conducted 
in the Community Hall each Wed
nesday. He is starting his second 
year of teaching at McCamey, and 
has taught in San Angelo a num
ber of years.

Pupils in high school and adult 
classes w i l l  enroll September 7, 
and Information may be obtained 
from Mrs. L e l a  Wilson. Classes 
will Include ballet, tap, acrobatic 
and ballroom dancing.

Those already enrolled, mostly In 
beginners’ groups, are Lanle Tobin, 
Rickey Pettis, Judy Simmons. Da
vid Tomlinson. James CovUl. E>ar- 
relene Havlns. Mary Carol Welser. 
Bob and BUI Wilson, Dorothy and 
Doris Marlowe. Gene Ross, Alice 
Ann Ragsdale. CecU Harold Bush- 
ager, Kay Stokes.

Norma Covill, Nancy Preslar, 
Sandra Marks. Linda Cannon, 
Deanne Leaman, Norma Home, 
Barbara Ann Davidson, Nancy 
Bowers, Carol Jean Birdsong, Gin
ger Maxwell, Penny Dulln, Gwen 
Nix, Nancy Wilmoth, Ann Ha l l ,  
Brenda Owens. Sandra Russell, 
Gene Hester, Patricia Mullís, Ha 
De Owens, Patsy Dulin, Betty Hen
derson and Ellen WaUing.

Mrs. Stoker Hostess 
At McCamey Party

M cCAM IY—Mrs. John Cole was 
high score winner and Mrs. Nan 
Cambell second high at an eight- 
table bridge luncheon given recently 
by Mrs. H. E. Stoker In the Mc
Camey Park Building. Mrs. Gor
don Pussell won the bingo prize.

Pink a n d  yellow gladiolus and 
FaU flowers were used In decorat
ing the room and bouquets of sal
mon a n d  yellow carnations were 
centerpieces for the bridge tables.

Guests were Mrs. Jim Langdon, 
Mrs. Charles Langdon, Mrs. C. F. 
GUbreath, Mrs. Joe Conger. Mrs. 
W. D. Noel, Mrs. Howard Newton, 
Mrs. Cresenze Hlnde, Mrs. E. C. 
Bone, Mrs. E. R. Sharp, Mrs. Hol- 
lowell, Mrs. Kirby Dawkins,, Mrs. 
C. W. Brown.

Mrs. W. Wolf. Mrs. C. N. Ad- 
klsson, Mrs. W. S. 'VanAtta, Mra 
R. L. Cope, Mrs. John Sheehan, 
Mrs. Paul Crandell, Mrs. Don 
Smith, Mrs. J. W. Gaddy, Jr., Mrs. 
John Fussell. Mrs. L. R. Grigsby, 
Mrs. R. E. Wesberry, Mrs. Baker 
Ingram, Mrs.  Doug Reeves, Mra 
Matt DlUlngham. Mrs. O. O. Jacob
sen, Mrs. L. E. Windham and Ethle 
Eagleton.

The Chinese have special fans 
for Spring, Summer and Autumn.

Music Classes Will 
Open In McCamey

McCAMEY—Mrs. H u g h  DrlskUl 
has announced that her music stu
dio, located In the home of Mrs. 
Joe Hudson, will open Thursday 
for voice and piano lessons.

Mrs. Drlskill has retmned recent
ly  from Sul Ross State CoUege in 
Alpine, where she studied during 
the Siunmer. While there she was 
presented in piano recital, was a 
member of a piano group that gave 
a concert at Iraan and was vocal 
solgist with the Sul Ross Choir dur
ing the readers conference held on 
the campus.

responding secretary and Idn. John 
L. Smith historian for the current 
term.

Final plans were made for serv
ing lunches at the annual Midland 
Gun Club Meet this weekend, the 
council’s chief financial project 
of the year. Members also plan
ned to assist In ticket sales for a 
book review by Evelyn Oppenheim- 
er of Dallas, which the Midland 
Woman's Club will sponsor Sep
tember 2?. Most of the city's gar
den clubs are affiliated with the 
Woman’s Club.

Mrs. A. P. Shlrey announced that 
the Midland Garden Club will 
sponsor a standard flower show 
judging school on October 13 and 
13, when Mrs. Stephen Barrett and 
Mrs. John Falols of Dallas will 
present Cotu^ H I in the Junior 
lOgh School Auditorium. It will be 
open to all Interested persons.

Other councU members present 
were Mrs. B. R. Mathews, Mrs. H. 
E. Bahr, Mrs. H. W. HuU. Mrs. J. 
C. MUes, Mrs. RusseU R. Holster. 
Mrs. Waldo Leggett, Mrs. Sam 
Preston, Mrs. Ed Shakely, Mrs. E. 
W. Cowden, Mrs. W. M. Bumpass 
and Mrs. R. E. GiUesple, represent
ing the six garden clubs which 
make up the councU.

Joe Shaffer Is Host 
For Birthday Supper

CRANE—Joe KeUy Shaffer cele
brated his seventh birthday with a 
picnic supper for a group of friends 
In the Gulf Park Saturday. His 
mother. Mrs. C. J. Shaffer, assisted 
in serving the supper. A scavenger 
hunt ended with each guest find
ing a favor.

Attending the party were Joan, 
Jane, Jean and Charles Woodbury. 
Deana and Norma Home, Bo and 
Ronnie Holt, Mary Carol and Ron
nie Welser, Linda K n o x .  Bucky 
Ritts. Lawrence LeBoeuf and Craig 
Shaffer.

iVYpoisoN
QuickI Call on Rotnol Ointment (or relied 
See how «oon iu active metUcation in lanolin 
•oothet the •muting. Aery itch, tad lingering 
comfort foUown. Thonan nda uae nad praine it.

R E S I N 0 L ‘!!!;%S

Virginia Spaan ' 

oordoroy and aolar la ]

The ir e g - f in n  j  bait 

whittleg your waiaa^id ^  

petal pockeii carry all 

your doodads. Moss Gim b  

with Abaeod G r a « ,  

Copper Rust with AloMad 

Green, Purple widi 

Msope, Rad widi Gcay. 

SiaeeTtolS .

14.95

Mail Ordert
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M A I L  O R D E R S  F I L L E D

Knoe along¡Bar Conditioning

WHETHER youVe on a vacation tour or juat off to the grocery, 
every mile in your Buick should give you a breezy lift! A  

quiet ride with quick power under your toe— and never a noise 
but the happy blend o f wind and a throaty hum from eight sweetly- 
tuned cylinders.

I f  youVe missing any o f this— come see us last!

Because we Buick men know your Buick and its needs. W e gel 
more mileage and zip and all-over sweet performance out of it 
because w e ’re specially equipped—with experience and training, 
with authentic Buick tools and parts and factory-methods for 
doing each job as specified by the engineers who bnilt your carl

Slimmer Service SoeciâhMOWl
'k lee/m Tsi s Up 4r AB4hm 8«drfcd (htdnp 

it Vdvs Ad|ntBMff it CradusM 01 OMafs 

it Inás UfmtmmÊ it tmê tirf AHpMSI Owd 

Smhmt Uhriews it Stssrisi hipsclisa

Come in and what a low pries wsVs 
put on this—<ind whils youVs hsrs, look ovsr 
th* ocesssoriss for your Buick which odd so 

much comfort and pleosurs to your drivir^ I

Best of all^you can save a hatful o f money rifkt notv on our Summer Special 
Offer, See what a big bargain-box of service you get for one low price!

B u i c k  c a i e  k e e p s
ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY

701 Watt Texas Pliona 1700 Midioiid, Toxot
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GRAPA

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Developer and Builder of

GBAFALAND
Midlorxi's Finest 

Residential District

203 Leggett Bldg. Ph. lOd

Lamps, Shades Stocked By 
Midland Glass, Mirror Co.

Home Of Expert Service

The Midland Glass and Mirror 
Company, 1611 West Wall Street, has 
added Is^ps and lamp shades to its 
stock and these are available In all 
types and sizes to fill the need for 
any room.

Fine mirrors are a speciality of the 
firm and resilverlng of mirrors is 
done expertly. Mirrors are available 
to fit the purse and purposd and

General
Contractors

★

Bnilding 
Materials
Commercial and 
Residential Work

H id^fesi 
Lnmber Co.

J. B. W RIGHT, Mgr. 
1302 W. N. Front Ph. 1106

S B

C ran e  N ew s
CRANE—V. H. Russell and L. E. 

Russell of Crane and Obie Ander
son of San Angelo fished last week 
on the Concho River below Lake 
Nasworthy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bnmson of 
Port Arthur and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Brunson and daughter, Ann, of 
El Paso were guests last week In the 
J. O. Brunson home In the Gulf 
Camp. Also visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Brunson were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hamm of Lamesa.

E. M. Sonnenburg, band director 
I of the Crane High School, has open
ed the Fall session with practices 
held each morning from 9 to 11 am. 
The Crane band has won a large 
number of /trophies and plaques.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McDonald of 
Eufaula, Okla., have been visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Coleman 

I and Mr. and Mrs. Oran Faircloth 
Mrs. McDonald and Coleman are 
sister and brother.
Cob Scout Trip

Cub Scout leaders and committee
men met In the Scout hut recently 
to discuss an early Fall camping‘trip 
for the Cub Scouts. A trip is to be 
made to Camp Louis Farr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Via of Hous
ton and Mr. and Mrs. L. Freeman 
and daughter, Mary, of Austin have 
been guests In the Bill Edwards 
home this week.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Mermls of McCamey in 
the Crane Memorial Hospital recent
ly. The baby weighed five pounds, 
15 ounces.

Mrs. S. T. Ragsdale was hospital
ized Friday for medical care.

■MM sot UTTai UVM«

We have a complete line of the Finest Building Materials and 
oan auiiply your needs—regardless of how large or smalL

J. C. VELVIN LUMBER CO.
BCILDEBS • DESIGNERS e 

m  N. Fort Worth
LUMBER DEALERS

Phone 1584

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford T ractors. .  Dearborn Farm Equip
ment . .  Berkely Water Systems..  Lane- 
Bowler Irrigation Pumps.
301 South Baird Phone 1688

MIDLAND, TEXAS

P R IN G L E  B O D Y  S H O P
Body and Fender Work o Automobile Painting 

"Good As Any — Better Than Many"
$07 Eotf Florido Phone 2419

hints on their use to get the desired 
result in decorating gladly are given.

Glass for all purposes is carried in 
stock and will be cut to the required 
size.

Glass shelves, brackets and push 
plates for doors are among other 
items carried in stock by the Mid
land Glass and Mirror Company, 
owned and operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Q. M. (Shine) Shelton.
Gayer And Brighter

^^ethe^ your home Is new or old, 
large or small, it can be made gayer 
and brighter by the wise use of mir
rors. There are scores of ways to use 
mirrors effectively to wake up your 
rooms and Midland Glass and Mir
ror Company personnel will explain 
to you how it can be done. There Is 
no obligation.

Mirrors are the easiest way yet 
discovered for you to be your own 
home decorator and be certain of 
success, says Mrs. Shelton.

I f  that coffee table needs a new 
glass cover or that office desk needs 
a new top, get In touch with Midland 
Glass and Mirror Company and you 
will be surprised at the low cost for 
this work. The telephone number 
is 282.

Denver Child's Cat  
Allergic To Mice

DENVER— Poor Violet. In 
addition to being a he-cat with 
a girl’s name, he's allergic to 
mice.

“ Honest,” says >'lolet'i owner. 
Perry Marshall, 11.

Every l i m e  Violet catches a 
mouse, he's sick for days. Even 
being at all close to one makes 
him sneeze.

Another thing Violet does some 
times. Perry says, is kind of barks. 
This l.s probably because she— 
we mean he—has been a pal since 
kittenhood of Paisy, the Mar
shalls’ English setter.

Violet doesn’t scare the birds 
when he kind of barks. Bnt he 
does scare visitors, especially if 
they’ve taken aboard a couple.

:p r• • ̂ St
11 . -

Beauchamp’s, 216 North Main Street, Midland, rates with the best 
when it comes to refrigeration service. For any refrigeration Job, no 
matter how small or large or how Intricate, you can depend on 
Beauchamp's experts to do the job right. Appliances, including Gib
son refrigerators. Apex washers and ironers and RCA radios are car
ried in stock here. Air conditioners and heating units also are

specialties.

Sh ep ard  Roofing C o m p an y  
Insulation Benefits

For retaining the heat In cold i provide any type of roofing material, 
weather and keeping it out in the i Including asphalt, oompoaltlon, as-
Summer there it one aniwer-inau- i 
lation. Shepard Roofing Company 
has a good supply of rock wool insu
lation and gladly will give estimates 
for any slae home.

The firm is located at 1811 West 
South Front Street and the tele
phone number is 8g7.

By insulating now there Is s two
fold advantage. There will be many 
more hot days before Winter arrives 
and instilatlng now will minimise the 
heat to an amazing extent. Or if you 
have an air conditioner its cool air 
will be retained, at s saving on water 
and electricity.
Reefing Material

'The firm, owned and operated by 
C. H. Shepard and Ellis Conner, can

West Features 
Experience, 
Top Materials

Experience plus first-class ma
terials is bound to spell satisfaction 
and that Is what you get at the West 
Electric Company, 106 North Gar
field Street (Andrews Highway).

The owner and manager. George 
West, has 18 years exp>erience 
in electrical work and for the last

Asbestos siding also is In plentiful 
supply here.

A  complete line of sheet metal is 
featured by Shepard Roofing Com
pany and estimates on contract will 
be provided on any size Job.

The Mountalnalre air oonditlaner 
carried by the firm is the latest 
design in evaporative cooling.

The streamlined cabinet is of 
gleaming atainleaa steel and is guar
anteed to give lasting service.

The Mountalnalre principle Is bas
ed on the lifting of cool air, which 
reduces humidity.

Chill Is Delayed 
At Daytona Beach

DAYTONA BEACH. FLA. —(>P)— 
Oldtimers expecting the ocean to 
turn cold early. In Augtist aeem to 
be In for disappointment.

Nearly every year. Lifeguard Cap
tain Don Kirkwood sa y s ,^ e  tem
perature drops m August^  south
west winds blow. They %>w the 
warm surface water t o w a r d G u l f  
Stream, allowing sub-surfa^ cold 
to rise

The change occurs only where the 
beach is white and wide and is not 
noticed at any other beach In the 
south, Kirkwood says. The water is 

four years has been doing this on a ! still warm, however, with little like- 
contract basis. ■ Uhood of change.

The firm has the equipment and the i ----------------------------------

I ........................................... ..... ..........................
COACHES WERE TEAMMATES

TULSA —(/Pi— Tulsa'.s revamped 
football coachmg staff mcludes 
three men who played on the im- 
beaten 1942 team which lost only 
in the Sugar Bowl by 14-7 to Tenn
essee. They include Saxon Judd, 
Jerry D'Arcy and Charles Spilman. 
Judd and D'Arcy are assistant 
coaches while Spilman has the 
freshman team.

McNeal Paint & Supply Co.
hontdles anything the house owner, 
point contractor, painter or anyone 
would wont in . . .

• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
"Qualify Point For ANY Type Job" 

509 South Loroine Phone 860

Grapefruit Prices To 
Soar, Expe<*t Declares

LAKELAND, FLA. —i/F)— A citrus 
industry expert predicted record 
grapefruit prices this season because 
of the heavy blow the hurricane 
dealt Florida's supply.

" I  think we will see the highest 
priced grapefruit year that has ever 
been recorded," said Frank Seymour, 
secretary of the Federal Citrus Mar
keting Agreement Committees.

Evans set a preliminary loss esti
mate at 10.000.000 to 12,000,0(X) box
es of grapefruit. The crop was ex
pected to produce about 33,000,000 
boxes before the hurricane.

know-how to handle any type of res 
identlal, commercial and industrial 
electrical work.

The combined experience of the 
five employes of West Electric CJom- 
pany represents many years. 
Fixtures Featured

The firm carries a complete stock 
of lighting fixtures, featuring many 
designs. It has been in its present lo
cation for a year and a half.

A large stock of wiring materials 
always Is carried.

Among the larger contracts for 
wiring which were handled by the 
West Company here are the Permian 
Building, Woolworth's, Wilkinson- 
Foster Building, and many resi- 

i dences.
Quick service on any size Job is 

provided by West.
For an estimate on wiring resi

dence, Industry or business jobs tele
phone No. 3431 and Information will 
be given.

GEHRMANN TOPS

NEW YO RK—(,i*i— Best time for 
an outdoor mile this season is the 
4:09.6 turned Jn by Don Gehnnann 
of Wisconsin.

lERVICE FOR T W O . .
or

'HE WHOLE FAMILY!

Maj es t i c  
Cleaners

CUoning Doosn't Coot]

. .  IT PAYS!
i15 W. WolL>Phofio 2841

.the universal lonquoge 

^  o l G O O D W I U !

Order re «r» f r e »

BUDDY'S
FLOWEBS
1565 Weri WaD 

m  aad M16 '

Buddy
Pulliam

Phones

TH E F .U T U R

T b fcf tt •o fb »« | reo ip o firy  »bo«i A Z P H L C X  —  iu  
lhro«fb-6B6 tbro«th ^  leiiare. pl»*
«MUEiBg Mrfoct co«f bom . Bukr it tmW » híetum  Boor. 
Y rm  «»ttr u h  A Z P H LEX  loot K ill w ill

«Mür IO tu o n fiu l b rio iT ' I l '•oo I Muo oc 
•o ö n  W u w  o( jr tM i. a iM  tad loloiroa». tlU lw  or 
tln h o L  U lu li A z S ^ E X  oow— <ot tU  t u o  to rooKl 

iM  m iSowi yoo iN r «wrtwIoM pnmnttn «oonny 
tU t’T -u t  utmtlM  co« u  mrpnmnflr law

Phone 1526 
3M N. Weatherford 
Box 1376

ZPHLEX, ASPHALT m i

WEST TEXAS 
BRICK & TILE CO.

A  & L Housing & Lnmber Co.
n  f f ix v i m  f R fl

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS

All Types. . .  ^
Besidenlial, Commercial 
ALUMINUM & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—  
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corrizo Phono 949

W u lia n J  S U i o
and

Clamera .Shop

**^òiàiincti vê 

Poflraib "
817 N Colorado

E L E C T R I C
COMPANY

Phone 186

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

Ready-Mix 
Concrete, 
Sand &  
Gravel.

Corner Pecos and 
West North Front

Phone 1797
MIDLAND, TEXAS

MIDLAND  
G L P S S  8< 
MIRROR  

1611
W  W O L L  ST 

T€L 2 8 2

Mirrori
New & Besilvered

Furniture Glass Plate Glass
Picture Windows Glass Shelves

Our tnirron made of Llbbey-Owena-Ford Plate Glass

8AW'
HIOLA»»»

inCe 1890
OVER 59 YEARS U(- DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Total Capital Structure Investment Over $1,000,000.00

"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGEBATION SERVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R C.A. Radios— Apex Washers 

and Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Sales— Service 
216 NORTH MAIN PHONE 604

Westland Grocery Sr Market
Fin« Fcxxls •  Meats •  Fresh Vegetables 

Joliniiy Carter WE DELIVER L  V. Guffoy 
A iid rw t Highwoy of Wall Phono 2129

m é  '

Plamor Palace
211 W. Wall Phone 9525

W A L L 'S
L A U N D R Y
Wet Wash, Rough Dry, and 
Helpy-Selfy Service . Fin
ished Bundles Curtain
Stretching and Finishing.

215 So. Loroine Phone 581

Shepard Roofing & Metal Co,
"REAL ROOFS"

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WORK 
Sheet Metal Of All Kinds Rock Wool Insulation

Phone 887 1811 West South Front St.

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 Weft Woll Phono 9546

BUY BALDRIDGE S

» -

Sally Ann Bread

The FITZGERALD Co.
Westinghous« Mechanical Air Conditioning

Central Plants- and Self Containers.
Bottle and Pressure Type Water Coolers.

1o4 South Colorodo Phono 3145

ELECTRICAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent and Incande
scent Fixtures . .  Houto Wiring .  . ,  

Commerciol Wiring . . .

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. Gorfiold Phono 3431

I f  IT S I ß o i f i M t i  
IT S GOT TO BE GOOD

PASTEURIZED MILK . . . IŒ CREAM

N A S T E B
WEATHEBSTBIP

and

N O - D R A F T
Sosh-Bolance

EXPERT INSTALLA'nON

F. S. WEST
Phone 8124-J Phone 1539-J 

Box 1572

City Transfer 
and Storage

MOVING - CRATING 
LOCAL HAULING

Gene Bhelbume—Hugh Roblnaon
818 Beoth Baird 
Boa PlKNM 8391 

Bee. Pheoee 6B9-J end 1IS7-J

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
Large Stock of Boots. Soddles and Leather Novelties 

Boots made to iDdlvldaal order . . .  one d«y senloe on shoe repidrlng 
313 West Mineuri Ptioae 2818

MIDLAND TIRE CO.
"YOUR GOODYEAR TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS" 
120 N. M«in St. Phono 108

"USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN"

. . .  •<( * .  . . ' l i  , t . .
N S V . . N  S .  ( V  k  I N . t a l t  

M« [ > (  W A . I k S  C l

I • S E E S E B r o S S r

New wallpaper, with bright glowing 
colors can make a dull, drab room 
seem wanner . . . more Inviting. 
Simmons Paint A  Paper Co. has a 
grand collection of patterns . . . 
come In and make your choice!
206 S. Main Phone 1633

THEY PBOTECT!
So Does Koy & WilsonI
Firemen ars standing-by twenty- 
four hours a day to protect Ufa 
and property I
KEY St WILSON PROTECTS with 
th« best Firs Insurancs available I

IMONTHC 
JOB TO 

PROTECT/

^ e V A  W ILSON

'TVfifNcF
112 W. Wall Phono 486

HIGHEST STANDABD-
plumbing fixtures, unit heoton, 
water heoters, and Lounderoll 
Woshing Mochinei.

GENERAL CONTRACTING  
ond REPAIR WORK.

SANITARY PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
2816 West Wall Phone 1666

LET US HANDLE YOUB FBEIGHT
Sunset Motor Lines—Houston to E3 Paso and direct to Dallas. 
Direct through trailer service from Chicago, 111 Winch truck 
for hire—no charge for winch truck with any shipment we handle

ZEPHYB TBANSFEB & STORAGE CO.
STORAGE —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING

MAX CUTBIRTH and REX CUTBIRTH, Owners
112 Eost Kentucky Phone 2060

A .  r .  G A T E S  C A B IN E T  S H O P
We build windaw frames, fixtures, cabinets, doors, win- 
dows, screens, to suit ANY individual requirement or size 
Phone 1981 411 West Kentucky

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y  

PHONE 5

Helberl aad Helbsil
Contractors

Concrete, Poring Breaking 
and Sond Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years In huMnem 
la MMlanA

1900 S. Colorodo, Ph. 2520

NEED A CAB?
CALI 80 OR 600

Radio Ifutpped — Ceerteeos Drirers
CITY CAB CO.— H G Newton, Owqer

BAKER OIL co
C O S D E N

Higher Detona Gosolino
Poro-Fina Motor Oils 

Voodol Motor Oils 
Unitod Tiros ond Tubos « e t “ '

1409 E. Wall — 2110 W. Wall

See year leeal OeeOea Sealer ter
Qaattty Pelrelseui Predaeta

Phon« 42
coaçSÎ

1

u

/*•
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Developments 
Create Crisis 
In Cold War

i f  D «W ITT  MACKENZIE
AP ForeicB A ffa in  AiuUytl

Put-moTtng tvenU are hlghlii:ht- 
tng tbe dlacloaure in Washington 
that Russia’s grip on Its Eastern Eu
ropean ntellites Is reliably reported 
to be badly shaken by the fight with 
Marshal ’Tito of Tugoelavia.

Treading on each others’ heels 
have come these significant develop
ments:

<1) Csechoslovakla’s Communist 
government has announced that it 
smashed a large armed revolt by 
ccmsplrators who tried to capture 
Prague and establish an anti-Soviet 
regime.

(3) Yugoslavia has applied form
ally for a loan of $25,000,000 from 
the E xp o rt-Im ^ t Bank, an Amer
ican government agency. Tito needs 
quick cash aith which to buy Amer
ican machinery for his country’s 
copper, lead and zinc mines. Wash
ington officials expect him to get 
the loan. He also has received per
mission to buy a three million dol
lar steel mill from an American 
concern.

<3) Moscow has sent another hot 
note—its eighth—to Yugoslavia,
charging that the Tito government 
is working “only on instructions of 
its Western masters.’’
Discontent, Disaffection

Of these developments by far the 
most Important, of course, Is the 
revolutionary plot In Czechoslova
kia. 'This in itself would be enough 
to rock the foimdatlons of the Red 
Eastern European empire, and it is 
doubly dangerous since it Is coupled 
with Tito's political revolt, disaf
fection in other satellite states and 
the defiance of little Finland, which 
Moscow is trying to force within 
the Soviet zone of domination.

These reports of discontent and 
disaffection are expected to have 
an important place in the forthcom
ing meetings in Washington among 
Secretary of State Ackeson, British 
Foreign Secretary Bevin and French 
Foreign Minister Schuman. Observ
ers are looking for these diplomats 
to review the strategy of the cold 
war with Russia in the light of 
the developments and devise new 
moves to counter the Kremlin's 
drive.

A significant aspect of this situa
tion is that disaffection often Is like 
an avalanche in the way It gathers 
weight as it progresses. Who knows 
but that the defiance of Finland 
and of Tito rowy have encouraged 
the Czechoslovak revolt?

This looks like a crucial moment 
In the cold war. '

Bared Bosom Best 
Bet, Soys Designer
BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF.—

—‘'The bared bosom is here to 
stay,” says Designer Merideth 
Peterson, whose Fall and Winter 
collection of plunging necklines is 
evidence of her belief.

“ I  deliberately play up the bos
om,” says Miss Peterson. “And 
why not?” she asked. It ’s wom
an’s greatest appeal. Of course, 
every woman can’t wear a plung
ing neckline but it’s a great thing 
for those who can get away with 
i t ”

Connecticut Rites 
For Air Crash Victim

DALiLAS — — The body of a 
flier whose souped up fighter plane 
crashed Into Mountain Creek Lake 
late Monday has been sent to Con
necticut for interment.

Funeral services will be held at 
Canaan Saturday for Francis J. 
Rasslga, 30, a senior architecture 
student at Texas Tech College in 
Lubbock and a flight instructor at 
the Lubbock Municipal Airport.

Rasslga had borrowed the plane 
from Jimmy Desanto, who had 
planned to enter it in the 'Thomp
son Trophy race.

Desanto Tuesday night said Ok
lahoman Earl Ortman had prom
ised to try to furnish a plane to 
replace the one in which Rasslga 
died.

BRYAN VOTES BONDS

BRYAN A $1,000,000 bond
issue for the improvement of 

streets, fire department, wrater 
mains and electric distribution »n *« 
was approved by voters here ’Tues
day.

REMODELING?
FREE ESTIMATES ON

pFRMASTON[^
Mid-West Permo-Stone Co.
Box m  Midland Phone 3U1

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
ProcMsing and Quick 
Frooxing for Your 
Homo Froozer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

Caol Hlgbway M  Pbeoe ISM

6  ic r «lOB
tm Ur*l«eb IhmVt HgfcU

H U D U K G E B S
AND

BDT’R B  Reels
f  (Ve ink* awoy m tf)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods

Som« HortafUsh!

Midlanders Show 
Much Interest 
In Clydesdales
Mldlanders turned o u t  by the 

hundreds ’Tuesday to catch a close 
glimpse of th e  famed champion 
Clydesdale horses quartered at the 
Dunagan S a l e s  Company ware
house here. ’The horses are owned 
by Anheuser-Busch, Inc., of St 
Louis, Mo.

Earlier Tuesday the eight-hltch 
span of matched horses paraded 
through downtown Midland behind 
a police escort. The beautiful hors
es brought swarms to the street 
comers as U passed drawing the 
well-known Budwelser wagon be
hind them.

The champions were contentedly 
munching their feed 'Tuesday after
noon while Midland horse lovers 
wandered about the warehouse look
ing at them and murmuring to 
their neighbors in awe regarding 
the outstanding features of th e  
Clydesdales.

"Beautiful,” “huge," “ look at 
those feet” and “look at this one" 
were the most common comments 
heard from the constantly shifting 
crowd there to view the horses.

A short interview with the driver, 
Karl Relchmuth, and his assistant, 
Ernie Horton, brought to light sev- 
ersd interesting f a c t s  about the 
well-traveled horses.
Many Appearances Made

Relchmuth estimated that he has 
traveled over 6,000 miles since Jan- 
usuTT 1 with the famed animals. Ap
pearances have been made In horse 
shows, rodeos, state fairs and such 
occasions as the stop in Midland.

Budweiser Brewery began show
ing Clydesdale horse.s, imported 
from Scotland, soon after prohibi
tion’s repeal in 1933. All Clydes
dales are big but in their request 
to Scottish horse breeders, An- 
heuser-Bush specified that they 
wanted only the largest and best.

They have owned many different 
horses since that time and although 
teams may have varied in color, 
they have varied very little in qual
ity. All have been champions.

Fifteen new horses were secured 
at the beginning of the year, ac
cording to Relchmuth. “This was 
an unusually large amount. Usual
ly we add four or five each year 
but present plans call for an addi
tional team to be put on the road 
as soon as transportation is made 
available,” the driver asserted. 
Transported By Van

The horses and equipment were 
brought to Midland by five huge 
motor vans. T h e y  arrived from 
Amarillo about 5:30 pm. Monday 
afternoon and immediately moved 
into their quarters at the ware
house.

Plans call for the horses to pa
rade through Odessa Wednesday 
and then move on to San Angelo 
and Fort Worth. They are to ap
pear at state fairs in Tennessee 
and Arkansas and then they will 
be back In Texas again fof the an
nual state fair held in Dallas.

Special Grand Jury Called To Investigate 
Girl Hitchhiker Charged In Brady Slaying

H O W  T O  P L A Y  C A N A S T A : 3

'Frozen Pack Stymies Player
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BRADY — fyP) — A grand Jury 
takes up Thursday charges that 
brown-haired Sandra (Sandy) Pet
erson murdered a man and left him 
In the weeds of a rosulslde ditch.

Sandra now Is In a third-floor

Mrs. Penn Named 
On Comittee To 
Revise Voting Laws

AUS'TIN—(yP)—Oov. Allan Shivers 
Tuesday made his appointments to \ 
interim committees set up by the 
51st Legislature to study three sets 
of laws.

Named to the committee to dig 
into the state’s criminal and penal 
code a n d  make recommendations 
were William McCraw, Dallas, for
mer attorney general; R. L. tBob) 
Long, Austin, Travis County dis
trict attorney, and Dan Jackson of 
Houston. Harris County district 
Judge.

The committee to study the state 
surface water laws and recommend 
necessary changes w e r e  John D. 
McCall, Dallas; J. T. Canales. 
Brownsville, and Phil S. Hardy, 
Texarkaaa contractor.

The election law revision com
mittee will have two tnembers of 

I t e late Governor Jester’s unoffl- 
I clal committee on election laws, 
j and one Republican.
I Shivers’ appointments to that 
I group were John B en  Shepperd, 
Oladewater attorney; Mrs. William 
Y. Penn, Midland, and William R. 
Bryant. Sherman attorney.

Bryant Is the Republican Party, 
representative. He Is the son of 
Federal District Judge Randolph 
Bryant.

Shepperd and Mrs. Penn were 
members of Jester's committee. i

McCamey Council 
roves LargeA p p i

cell in the Jail at Brownwood—a 
long way from Somerrllle, Maas., 
the place ahe ooce called home.

The mother who lays ahe tried to 
raise Sandra “ as a Ood-fearlng 
child,” still lives at Somerville.

“ I don’t feel sorry for my daugh
ter. I  feel sorry for the man they 
say ahe killed, and the man's fam
ily. I  give DO excuses for her,” Mrs. 
Charles Anargeroe said Tuesday.

The man they say Sandra killed 
was Lewis Patterson, Brady real 
estate man. whose body was found 
in the ditch last Thursday by a 
farmer who had gone to get his 
mall.

Here Is part of the story the spe
cial grand Jury will hear:

The five foot, four inch. 120- 
pound Sandra and Loretta Fae Mo- 
zlngo, 15, hitchhiked a ride with 
Patterson at the edge of Brady.

Six miles northwest of town, on 
the way to San Angelo, Patterson 
was shot. Sandra Is accused of 
shooting him after trying to hold 
him up. Sandra and Loretta fled 
In Patterson’s auto, with $50 taken 
from his wallet. The car was wreck- I 
ed near the county line. A farm ! 
couple took the two to Eden, and | 
from there they hitchhiked to San i 
Angelo, where they were arrested.

In signed statements to officers 
— statements which differed in ! 
some detail—both said Sandra held ' 
the gun which fired the fatal shot, i

Sandra sat wearing a borrowed 
pink dress Tuesday as she heard 
that her mother had said her par
ents would have “nothing more to 
do with her."

Sandra said she wasn’t surprised.
Sandra told Brownwood Newsman 

Mack Boswell she was 17. Boswell 
said the parents confirmed her 
statement she was born Dec. 11. 
1931. Officers said she gave her 
age as 23 when she was arrested.

Sandra also told Boswell: She
m a r r i e d  Mauritz Peterson a t ' 
Nashua. N. H.. Nov. 1. 1948. She, 
still is married to him. She last! 
saw him in Oakland. Calif., in 
February.'

Paving Program
[ McCAMEY—The McCamey City 
I Council approved specifications sub- , 
mltted by Engineer John Blssett a t ! 
a .special meeting Tuesday after- j 

I noon for the street paving program 
here.

With improvements of Burleson 
Avenue and Third Street omitted, j 
the program calls for the paving of , 
114 blocks, with curbs and gutters; 
optional to the Individual property 
owners. '

The specification-s call for a six- 
inch crushed caliche base, compact
ed sheepfoot roll and a pneumatic 

; roll, Uck coat, and triple penetra
tion.

The a.ss€.ssment list Is expected 
to be prepared soon and it is an- 

' ticipated that advertising will be- 
; gin in about 30 days following the 
completion of the assessment list.

Under the proposed plan, the city 
will pay the cost of the engineers, 
pave all Intersection.s and absorb 
one-third of the cast to the indi- 

I vldual property owners.

Pin Removed From 
Young Boy's Lung

BROWNWOOD — A two and 
one-half I n c h  straight pin was' 
removed Tuesday from the lung o f ' 
Manley Head, 13. '

Doctors said the youth would be 
all right. I

The boy tried to shoot the pin ! 
out of a beanshooter. When the 
pin stuck, he tried to dislodge it by 
sucking on the beanshooter tube. 
The pin dislodged and kept going 
down into the lung.

K I L L  A N T S
Tk* Qalefc, Buy Way WithmiBia

OUIT OB UQt'ID
CONTAINS CH LO RD AN E  

Harmless to Vegetation 
4t Drat. BuSvara, Oraaary. atarta

By 7FILLIAM B. McKSNNET 
America’s Card Aatharlty 
Written for NEA Scrricc

"Freezing” tbe pack U one of tbe 
handicaps in Canasta.

The pack is froaen In aereral 
method»: first, when the cards are 
dealt, the top card of the stock 
pile is turned over to form the 
pack. I f  this card is a red trey, 
deuce or a Joker, it freezes the 
pack, and another card must be 
turned over from the stock pile. 
I f  this card also is a red trey, 
deuce or Joker, another card from 
the stock pile must be turned over 
to cover it.

This process is continued until 
some card other than a red trey, 
deuce or Joker is turned up. The 
red trey, deuce or Joker is slid 
under the edge of the discard pile 
with part of it left protruding. 
Thus, everybody is reminded that 
the pack is frozen.

The pack or discard pile is frozen 
to you until you or your partner 
has made a legal minimum meld.

The pack Is frozen If during the 
process of play a deuce or a Joker 
IS discarded. It is suggested that 
you place the discarded wild card 
under the edge of the pack or tray, 
so that everyone can see that the 
pack Is frozen. When one wild card 
is placed under the edge of the 
pack, if another wild card is dis
carded. it should remain In the 
pack.

•  •  •

When a player discards a black 
trey, he does not actually freeze 
the pack. He simply forces the next 
player to draw from the stock pile, 
as at no time can you take the top 
card if It is a black trey. However, 
as soon as the black trey is cover
ed with another card other than 
another black trey or deuce or a 
Joker (and If the pack had not been 
previously frozen) the black trey 
In the discard pile is disregarded, 
as it does not freeze the pack.

When a black trey, a deuce or 
a joker is discarded. It forces the 
next player to draw from the stock 
pile. A black trey, a deuce or a 
joer, even though you have two or 
more of them In your own hand, 
cannot be taken up.

When the pack is frozen, a 
player cannot take the pack or d is-, 
card pile unless he has two natural 
cards to match the up-card. For 
example, if the up-card is a 9-spot, 
you cannot take the frozen pack j 
unless you have two natural 9’s ! 
in your own hand. |

If the pack is not frozen, you 
can take the pack if you have In I

your hand a wild card and one 
natural card that matches tbe up- 
card of the pack. But remember 
that unlesa you or your partner 
has mads an initial meld (of the 
required minimum) the pack Is 
frozen to you.

• • a

When the pack is not frocen. you 
may add the up-card of tbe discard 
pile to one of your melds. The bal
ance of the pack Is then put in 
your hand. When the pack Is 
frozen, you cannot take the pack 
by placing the up-card on one of 
your melds.

When you Intend to take the 
discard pile by matching It with 
cards In your hand, you must place 
the two cards In your hand on the 
table and then take the up-card of 
the discard pile and place it with 
those two. After a correct meld Is 
made by using the up-card of the 
pack, the balance of the pack is 
then placed In your hand, and you 
can add to other melds or make as 
many more melds as you desire.

TOMORROW: Scoring the game.

Dallas Ford Workers 
To Get Jobless Pay

AUSTIN —(iF)— Jobless pay was 
being readied Wednesday for Ford 
Motor Company’s Dallas plant work
ers for time lost last May during 
Ford’s Dearborn plant strike.

Texas Employment Commission 
Chairman Hr.rry Benr* Crozler said 
checks would be mailed shortly to 
816 workers.

TEC ruled Tuesday that the work
ers were entitled to the pay since 
work stoppage did not result from u | 
labor dispute at the Dallas plant I 
itself.

Texas law, the commission ruled,, 
requires payment of unemployment 
compensation under those circum- ' 
stances.

Annual Legislative 
Session Opponents 
Lose First Round

AUSTIN -{J P h - The first court; 
skirmish over the propoaed oonstl- 
tiitional amendment to p>ay lawmak- I 
tH  more and have them meet an
nually ended In defeat for opponents 
of the plan Tuesday.

They were denied a temporary re- 
straining order which they sought in | 
126th District Court in an effort to 
keep the proposal off the ballot at 
the November 8 special election. CJon- i 
tinuation of the court fight Is sche- i 
duled September 8.

George McBlair of Dallas, LaVeme 
Ooodwln of Oarland and O. B. 
Chambers of Carrollton brought su it, 
against the state, declaring that the 
suggested constitutional amendment 
Illegally combines four separate Is
sue»

These Issues they said are (1) an
nual sessioiu, (2) legislators pay 
raises, (3) restriction of legislative 
powers during odd-year sessions, (4) 
restriction of legislative powers dur
ing even-year sessions.

Attorney O. Ray Lee of Dallas pre
sented the plaintiff's case. He said 
the ballot’s s\immary of the amend
ment was too brief and not explicit.

"In its present form, it (the word
ing) is calculated to mislead the 
public,” Lee said.

The amendment will be presented 
on the ballot in this fashion: For 
or against “an amendment relative 
to sessions of the Legislature and 
compensation of its members.”

\

Gnaranleed 
Watch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drag
(Jowtiry Dopt.)

103 S. Moil) Phono 38

Building Sapplies 
Paints - Wallpapers

★

119 E. Texas Ph. 58

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

3U6 N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

$1.25 Lb.
GENUINE P IT

Bar-B-0 Beef
(Booeleas)

Ready trerj day at 11 a. m.

C ecil K ings  
Fine Food

«1$ W. Texas Phone 2929

/IMËRIC4N
io M UAS

1 h r
25 min.

.Midland Walgrfen Dru( Co.

THf OHVt AIHUNi WITH A COAtFtfTfiy 
MODSUN UP-TO-THS-AUNUJt FLiH

All Aniomatic 
W A S H E R

Come In and see the G-E 
All-Automatic Washer in 
action. A demonstration 
will show you that it's 
"automatic washing at it's 
finest.”

Only
$ 0 7 9 5  

0 /  Down
Price $369.95

U  MONTHS TO PAY

PIEPERS
607 W. MISSOURI

APPLIANCE
COMPANY

PHONE 3507

//i

"Rocket'Engine Oldsmobile 
Gives a New Sensation

in
You can try 
Demonstration
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O U sm M h  ” 88”  Fm u-D tar Stdan  trilli 
” H§ektl”  Enginm. *H y ^ ^ M a à e  D rim
m toidari •mdpmma on Sviai ”9 tT  mnd 
”88” mtoieUt optional otoxtm eoaton” l(t.'*

? ! h
YOU'VI OCT TO DRIVI IT TO BILIIVI IT! 01d$mobUe*$
superb new star of the hiffawsy—the aeoMtional **Rocket** E)nfine 
**88**! It*$ $o new end different to drive that words cen*t describe it! 
But jo u ll disoorer the thrilling truth joursdf et soon es you take 
to the highway in thia flashing new Futuramic! Smoothly and 

%irely you more aorosa the miles . .  . taking hilb and enrres and 
straightaways in the a»««» effortieas stride. Nimble and alert in

traflBc, the ”88” is alwsyi incredibly eager to go. That high* 
compreiaion "Rocket” Engine teama up with Hydra-Matic Drive*. 
Sheer power—"Rocket” power—and tbe Whiriaway magic of 
Hydra-Matic response—the smoothest, most spectacular perform
ance you’re ever known! So join tbe thousands of motorists all orsr 
the country who are thrilling to these "Rocket” ride dononstrations. 
Call your OldamofaUe dealer now and M ak§ A  Data wi£k tha **88T*

A  O i M i K A L  M O T O Ê S  V A L U S

PHONf YOUK MtAMUT OLDSMOBILi DtALiB

Pkont 1700, ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY, or yitit 701 W«sP Ttxot S/treet



Indians Outlast Roswell Rockets In 15-12 Slugfest
^ p o Designing Vf ornan
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M AJOR LEAGUES—

Brooks, Red Sox 
Gain On Leaders

By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Thanks to Gil Hodges, the Brooklyn Dodgers are only 
a game and a half behind the St. Louis Cardinals in the 
rugged National League race.

Hodges, probably the best first baseman in the league 
although he is playing his first full season at the job, is 
giving Jackie Robinson a run for his money as the most
valuable Dodger. He is hit-’**--------------------------------------
ting only .294, but his sense 
oi timing is terrific.

Rex Barney, struggling to 
redeem himself, after flopping bad
ly all season, trailed Murry Dick
son 3-2 in the ninth inning Tues
day when big Gil did his stuff.
There was a runner on first and 
one out.

Hodges slammed a Dickson go
pher ball special into the left field 
seats for his twenty-first homer to 
break up th e  ball game. That 
ruined Dickson's budding win streak 
and handed Pittsburgh a 4-3 loss.

it's Soon Or Never 
For Channel Effort, 
Says Shirley May

By SHTRLEV MAV FRANCE
• Copyright by NEA Service. Inc, 

19491
DOVER, ENGLAND—Izhak Hel- 

my. the Egyptian giant who swam 
the channel before I was born, wag-

Julian Pressley Credited 
W ith Win In Relief Stint

The SfUUaad ladiaaa and BasweB Backato wlO eanaplate a tkrac- 
gainc Mrica la Indian Park ai I:1S p̂ aa. Wadnaaday. It  wfll ka tka 
last appearance af the seasan hare far tha B aeketa.

Clandc Hartaa is due ta take his tarn far tha Indians Daaa 
Pranks probaUy will ga far BaswelL

The Vernon Dnstcrs coaw ta tawn far thraa gasMa starting 
Thursday.

• • •

Midland and Roswell played awap-out for the lead in 
a baseball game here Tuesday night but the Indians had 
the edge when the swapping was over. It required three 
hours to reach the 15 to 12 decision.

A long parade of pitchers went by on both sides 
during the game and it ended up with Julian Pressley

^being credited with the win.

.............

Muscles in juries O r  No, Bom bers  
W ill W in . M ack  B e liev es

The Cards' season-long "cousins." j gied a finger at me and said, "Time 
the Boston Braves, turned on their . is getting .short."
old tormentors to bla.st St. Louis 
12-4.
Brownlee Take Yanks 

Other National Leaguers were 
Idle.

The crippled New York Yankees 
lost a ftUl game of their American 
League lead, which now measured; 
three games, by dropping a 6-2 de-

He's telling me! You can almost 
feel Autumn coming along down 
here along the channel. I know 
I've got to swim the channel within 
the next two weeks or not at all 
this season.

You can bet I'm going to swun — 
with good weather, I hope, but I'm 
swimming without it if necessary.

Parisian de.signer Shaa Davis 
models the .swim suit that took 
first prize in a recent French- 
American De.signers Guild fashion 
show at New London, Conn. The 
suit IS a modified version of the 

famed "Bikini” model.

clalon to th e  arou.^ed St. Louis That's why I resumed hard training 
Browns, Runner-up Boston blank- ' Tue.sday with a fast two-hour swim
ed Detroit 3-0 behind Ellis Kinder 
to snap the Tigers' eight-g^me win 
string.

Cleveland's scheduled night game 
with the Philadelphia .As w as 
washed out but the Tribe moved 
up a half-game to within five gam
es of the Yanks. ^  

Washington's Lloyd Kittle turned 
In his best B^nie since Joining the 
Senators f r o m  Oakland in June 
when he shut o u t Chicago with 
three singles 1-0 in 10 innings.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Closed Meetings Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night

Phone 9563
115 S. Baird St. P. O. Box 536

at 35 strokes to the minute.
That's a speedy stroke when you 

consider that Philip Mlckman u.sed 
18 strokes to the minute in his suc
cessful swim. Can I keep that up? 
Well. I plan to use it only in strong 
tides, slowing up hi slack water. 
Sharks .About

As the season approaches the 
close, and all swimmers still waiting 
or hurrying to get into the water, I 
find some people are continuing to 
worry because I haven't taken 10- 
and 12-hour training swims. Coach 
Harry Boudakian says he feels such 
swims would exhaust me rather than 
add.to my stamina.

I l l  tell you the worst kept secret 
of the whole season. Everybody 
thinks I don’t know it. A shark 
was sighted in channel waters, four 
miles off Dover, along the route 
swimmers use. It is a rare occur
rence, but therell have to be a 
whole lot more sharks out there 
before they’ll stop me from swim
ming the channel.

Corrier Air Conditioners 
for home or office.

A new Carrier Air Conditioner 
makes any tndooi climate you 
want at the twist of a dial 
It filters out dust and pollen 

dehumldlftes the air and 
cools It drives off stale air 
and odors provides year-
round ventilation They're noise- 
free and easily Installed

Let us show you bow easy It Is 
to own I

Beauchamp's

Big Dog Dawson To 
Coach Aggie Frosh

COLLEGE STATION —i.Pv— Tex- 
a.<5 A&M College has named W. H. 
• Big Dog) Dawson freshman baseball 
and basketball coach.

He also will serve as assistant foot
ball coach and will continue In the 
post he has held as assistant to Ath
letic Director Barlow Irvin. Marlon 
Pugh and Milton Routt were named 
to coach the freshman football team 
this Fall. Other coaching assign- 

I ments for the 1949-50 season remain 
j the same.
i Harry Stiteler Is head football 
coach.

Longhorn League—

Colts Nip Cats As 
Swatters, Indians, 
Broncs Rack Wins

By The .\ssociated Press
The San Angelo Colts arc two 

and a half games ahead of Ballin
ger in the battle for fourth place In 
the Longhorn League.

San Angelo downed Ballinger 
Tuesday night 5-3. Red Cowley’s 
triple in the eighth, driving in two 
runs, defeated the Cats and knocked 
them back a full game.

League-leading Big Spring down
ed Vernon 7-2. Nine walks and four 
Duster errors contributed to the 
Vernon downfall.

Bob Dahn’s single in the tenth in
ning, scoring Art Cuittl. gave Sweet- 
whter a 5-4 victory over Odessa.

Midland tallied five runs in the 
eighth frame to defeat Roswellr*15- 
12.

Favorites Collide 
In Amateur Tourney

ROCHESTER, N. Y. Two
hotshot favorites, Robert (Skee) 
Riegel and Prank Stranahan, met 
Wednesday in a third-round tussle 
that many predicted would decide 
the National Amateur golf cham
pionship. These two Walker Cup 

I teammates apparently are at the 
I peak of their games.
I This is the one, they are saying 
, around Oak Hill, The wmner of 
this 18-hole joust should go on to 
take Willie Turnesa’s title on Sat
urday.

But Turnesa, a quiet little Indi
vidual, still is around to say some
thing about that. Willie won Tues
day in a tough match that forced 
him to go all the way and shoot •»

TUESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 15. ROSWELL 12.
San Angelo 5, Ballinger 3. 
Sweetwater 5, Odessa 4 (10 in

nings).
Big Spring 7, Vernon 2.

West Texas-.\ew Mexico League
Albuquerque 13, Borger 0. 
Lubbock 7, Abilene 0.
Pampa 13, Lamesa 5.
Clovis 7, Amarillo 3.

Texas League
Fort Worth 6, Tulsa 2.
Dallas 9. Oklahoma City 6. 
Shreveport 5. Beaumont 1. 
Houston 9, San Antonio 2.

National League
Boston 12, St. Louis 4.
Brookljm 4, Pittsburgh 3.
Only games scheduled.

American League
St. Louis 6, New York 2.
Boston 3, Detroit 0. 
Cleveland-Phlladelphia, ram. 
Wsushlngton 1, Chicago 0 '10 in

nings. )

WEDNESDAY'S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W. L. Pet
Big Sprmg ............  86 41 .677
Vernon ................  66 58 ,532
MIDLAND .................  63 62 ,504
San Angelo .....    61 62 .496
BaUinger ................ 60 66 .476
Odessa .........   58 67 .464
Sweetwater................ 56 71 .441
Roswell . 50 73 .407

Ralph Blair on the mound 
for Midland and stopped the Rockets 
almost cold In two Innings.

Mlchalec, Perry, Tullís, Facclo and 
Pranks took turns throwing for Ros
well. Paccio pitched to one man 
and was charged with the losa.

Roswell jumped on Hayes for four 
runs In the first and one in the 
second to take a seemingly large 
lead.
Indians Bally

The Indians came back with four 
in the second on a double by Julian 

I Pressley, a walk to Kenny Jones, a 
I single by Dawson, triple by Kenny I  Peacock and a single by Stan 
I Hughes.
¡ Webb's men went ahead In the 
¡ third with three on a single by War
ren SUter, a double by Jones, a 
triple by Dawson and a long fly by 
Ous Pena. SUter stole home with 

, the first run.
Roswell picked up one in the fifth 

and landed for six In the seventh 
to take another five-run lead. The 
big inning was highlighted by Bob 
Crues’ bases-loaded triple and a two- 
run homer by P in t Baseman Mann.

Perry, second Roswell hurler, 
blanked the Indians for three in 
nings but lost his control in the 
seventh. He walked four stralg 
after Hughes and SUter had singl 
to push In three Indian runs.
Jones Doubles

I

Frank Stranahan blasts out of a 
sandtrap warming up for Na
tional Amateur over Rochester’s 
Oak Hill Ckjuntry Club course. 
The Toledo Strong Boy again is 
one of the favorites to prevail in 
the tournament he has yet to win.

Texas League-

Jerry Witte Slams 
No. 44 As Eagles 

"¿1 Claw Oklahoma City

CLEVELAND— —Injuries or no 
Injuries, s a y s  venerable Coonie 
Mack. New York's Yankees wiU win 
the American League pennant— 
and by a city block.

The white-haired p i l o t  of the 
Philadelphia Athletics brought his 
club here lor a three-game sertas 
with the desperate Cleveland In
dians.

" I  think the Yankees wiU win by 
a city block.” he told reporters. 
•They've been up there aU year and 
I  beUeve they’U stay on top.”

He discounted Injuries to Tommy 
Henrich. the Yank's crack outfield
er. and First Baseman Johnny 
Mize.

“They’ve h a d  injuries to key 
men all season and often the re
placement does a better job thsji 
the regular,” Mack pointed out .  
’’Henrich is a great bail player, but 
Hank Bauer or Cliff Mapes wUl go 
In there and do a good job.”

The grand old man of basebaU 
said he beUeves that's the Yankees' 
secret—"They have depth, good men 
aU the way down.

And as for Mixe, whom the Yan
kees recently acquired f r o m  the 
New York Giants, Mack had this' 
comment;

"He's still reaUy untried in this 
league. They were winning before 
he arrived and probably will with
out him."

Macks opimon of th e  second- 
place Boston Red Sox is that they 
Just don’t have the stuff to catch 
the Bombers.

Aufomobilt Repairs
Engine, Starter. Generator 

Repairs
All Work Guaranteed
Rodeo-Tel Service 
Sfation & Garage

East Hwy M.

616 SAVIN6S!

t*” Sheetroek, any amoant_4JS
Sheetrock_____________ 4.71

24x34. 3 U  Windows «  —
34x14, 3 Lk Windows
1x4 84S or Pig No 2 
No. 1 Oak Flooring
W. P Deckliig ___________ S.7S

Plywood-Good 3 sktes S4jM 
1X13 W P . _______________ILM
n-'m- Iti” K. c oexMU ilm
No 1 White Asbestos Siding t.4K 
15 lb. FELT ________________ ZM
CdsBtr 1x6 K. D. 

'TAR S ID IN G __ JEM
2 Panel Fir Ooora, any sias VJt 
TO-xrr- 1\" K. C. Doora_«JJt 
3’0“x6’r  l \ "  Exterior
Doors, assorted kin da____13M
Beautiful Colored Asbestos 
Sdg. green, tan. gray,
granite No 1 ___  %M
Slightly imperfect colored
Siding ___ _______  C7S
CaB os OB MiDwsrk sf all kinds 

Car leads and imok Isads 
shipped anywhere In Texas.

Prenpt Oeltvery Servios.
WholMold - RdfroU

BLANKENSHIP 
Lnsiber Compaiy

Teiephenee
Odeeaa Srrs -  MkUand 3433 

Bldg. T - a i  
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Box n . Terminal. Texas

NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU!
Kenny Jones was the hero of the . . . i-,,nc in’on«. _  _ .n .4 Dn«« I has hit more home runs in one

By The Associated Preu
The Dallas Eagles s Jerry

! sw-
son—44— than any other Texas Lea
gue player in history besides Port 
Worth's Clarence 'Big Boy) Kraft, 
who smashed out 55 circuit clouts in 
1924.

_ , T rx i Witte hit number 44 Tuesday
^essley ixiu Dawwn singled Jones „ ig h t-a  grand slammer UxK-to give

„ „  fourth-place Dallas a 9-6 decision 
The Rockets loaded the ^  o " over the third-place Oklahoma City 

Presley after two were In the ^he blow came In the sev-
nlnth. Dean F r a i^  ‘  enth frame. Witte has 13 games to

^ne to left-centerlield that ,, ,ninn-nc

five-run eighth. Hughes and Rose 
walked In succession and SUter and 
Pressley hit consecutive singles, 
Pressley’s driving In the tieing run. 
Jones unloaded a double down the 
leftfleld line to drive In SUter and

West Texas-New Mexico League
Albuquerque 77 55 J83
Lamesa ......... 70
Abilene ......................  70
AmarlUo ......................  67
Pampa .......................  67
Lubbock ......................  66
Borger .......................  60
Clovis 49

Texas League
Port Worth ................... 89
Tulsa   83
Oklahoma City ............  77
Dallas   73
Shreveport ............  70
San Antonio ............... 64
Houston .............  52
Beaumont .............. 52

National League
St. Louis 78
Brookljm ................... 76
Boston ..................  65

I Philadelphia ........   64
New York ....    62
Pittsburgh ............  57
Cincinnati .........   50
Chicago ...................  49

New York
American League

77 46 .626

EQUIPMENT

CONTRACTOR
o'inteiior Decoratin' 
o Paper Hanging 
o Spray Painting 
o Floor Sanding

Ira Proctor
General Painting

Tanks and Oil Field
Phone 3344-J

WILLIG ENGINEERING &  
MACHINE COMPANY

MACHINE WOBK 

WELDING
PATTERN MAKING 

CASTINGS
Give Us A Trial . . . And 
Y ou Will Be A SoHsfied 
Cul^omer.

BOBEBT (BOB) WHLIG MANAGER

oTELEPHOKE 3151
' 2107 WEST SOUTH FRONT STREET

sub-par 69. He edged Harold Fore
man of Glencoe, 111., one up.

It was another bad day for the 
British as that country’s two main ' 
hopes. British Amateur Champion j 
Max McCready and Ronnie W hite,' 
were sent to the sidelines.

Among the second round winners ' 
Tuesday was Lloyd French of Od- ■ 
essa, Texas, who defeated Joseph | 
GagUardi of Mamaroneck, N. Y „ < 
two up.

The Stanford Indians travel only ' 
twice during a ten-game 1949 foot- 
baU schedule. The Stanfords trav
el to Washington an d  Southern 
CaUfomia.

WHAT DO YOU NEED?
•  NEW CONSTEUenON 

•  ALTERNATIONS 
•  REPAIRS

Competent ineelianlea for 
Concrete-Briek-Wood-Tile 

Construction.
All work fully insured.

CALL

BERT GOODMAN, 
974-W

Construction Engineer

Boston .......    76 51 J98
Cleveland .....    73 52 J84
Detroit ___   72 57 J58
Philadelphia ................ 66 58 J32
Chicago __   51 75 .405
St. Louis ...........  46 82 J59
Washington ...............  42 83 J39

WEDNESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

ROSWELL AT MIDLAND.
Ballinger at San Angelo.
Odessa at Sweetwater.
Big Spring at Vernon.

Wink Country Club 
Tournament Slated

W INK  — WednewUy U the final 
day for qualifying for the Wink 
Country Club Golf Tournament 
Toimiament play will open at 1 pjn. 
Saturday, Elmo Glass, tournament 
chairman, has announced.

Pairings for the tournament will 
be made Friday in fl^hta of eight 
players. I t  will be an 18-hole even(. 
The finals will be played September 

5. Roy Peden Is the defending cham
pion.

Oldd Falrcloth, country club pro, 
will be in charge of the tourney.

Fred Egan’s victory with Miss T il
ly in the Hambletonlan was his 
second. The 69-year-old driver 
scored with Spencer Scott m 1940.

high
would have gone for a triple easily 

' had not Lou Dawson made an Im- 
I possible catch to end the game, 
i The box score ; 
lU>«vell AB R  H O A
WUcox, ss-c ...........  4 2 3 1 4
I'^en<jorii, 3b .......... 5 0 1 1 2
lien. If ..................... 4 3 2 2 0

''(Jrues, cf ..................  4 2 2 5 1
Hill, rf ................ 5 1 1 2  0
McKay. 2b-ss .........„...4 1 1 2  2
Mann, lb ................... 5 1 2  7 0
Dllldlne, c ....   4 0 0 4 0
Ban, 2b ...................... 0 0 0 0 0
x-Jackson .............  1 0 1 0  0
Mlchalec, p ............. 1 1 1 0  0
Perry, p .....................2 1 1 0  0̂
Tunis, p .....................1 0 0 0 0
Faccio, p ................... 0 0 0 0 0
Franks,, p ..................1 0 0 0 0

Totals ................ 41 12 15 24 9 I
Midland AB R H O
Hughes, ss ................5 1 2  0
Rose, 2b .....................4 2 0 3
SUter. lb ..............   5 3 4 10
Pressley, rf-p .........  4 3 2 1
Jones, c .....................3 3 2 7
Dawson, If ...............  5 2 3 1
Peacock. 3b ............  3 1 1 1
Pepa, cf ..............   4 0 0 3

play. He must hit 11 round-trippers 
to tie Kraft's mark. Witte’s homer 
Tuesday night put him one ahead 
of Larry Bettencourt of Wichita 
Falls, then in the league, who hit 
43 in 1930.

The front-nmning Port Worth 
Cats defeated the second-place Tulsa 
Oilers 6-2. The win left the Cats 
SIX games ahead of the Oilers.

Before an "Appreciation Night” 
crowd of some 5.000 at Beaumont, 
the Shreveport Sports downed the 
Exporters 5-1. The loss dropped 
Beaumont into the cellar.

Houston climbed out of the cel
lar by defeating the San Antonio 
Missions 9-2

W I T H

S n d im  T H a tô W fd e à
ACCESSORIES and SPORTS APPAREL

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW 
1949 ARROW AND SCOUT!

SPCCIAUSTS IN 
MOTORCYCLE 

SERVICE
Wk.oM factofy rwoom- 
mtndcd tools and iTMth- 
ods. Genuine Indian 
parts. Expert repair 
work on all makas of 
motorcycles.

Midland Indian Motorcycle Sales
2461 West Wall St.

For those who care 
aheul their car. . .

WE OFFER:
,, T

1. Ganuina factory parts for Chavrolof, Oldsmobilo, 
Buick, Cadillac ond Chavrolat Trucks.

2. Factory troinad mochonks who KNOW your cor.

3. Sarvkt you con r«ly on.

USE THE OJ1.AXL PLAN FOB MAJOR REPAlXt.C I n  C D C H E V R O L E T  
C L 1 / C I \  C O M P A N Y
Rhono 1700 701 W To—

Hayes, p ...
Blair, p ...
Lorenzo, rf

..... ..... 3 0 0 0 0
______ 0 0 0 0 0
...... _...l 0 0 0 0)

Refreshment and Movies 
Go Hand-in-Hand

Total* ...... ............37 15 14 27 11 \
RoeweU ____________410 010 800—12
Midland  ........... .043 000 35x—15

Errors — Jones, Peacock. Runs 
batted in — WUcox, Neuendorff, 
Ch:ues 3, HUl 2, McKay. Mann 2; 
Pressley 3. Jones 3. Dawson 3, Pea
cock 4, Pena 3. Two base hit* — 
Neuendorff. Bell 3, Perry; Pressley. 
Jones 3. SUter. Three base hits — 
Crues; Dawson, Peacock. Home run 
—Mann. Stolen bases—WUcox, Mc
Kay; SUter, Jones, Dawson. Sacri
fice—WOoox. Double play—Peacock 
to Roae to SUter. Left on bases 
RosweU 6; Midland 7. Bases on 
balls—off Mlchalec 1, Perry i. Tul
lís 3; Hayes 1. Blair 1, Pressley 1. 
Strikeouts—by Mlchalec 1, Perry 3, 
TuUls 1; Hayes 4. Blair 3. Presaley 
1. Hits and runs—o ff Mlchalec 8 
for 7 in 3 1/3. Perry 3 for 3 In 4 1/3, 
Tunis 0 for 3 in 1/3, Faoclo 1 for 1 
in 0, Franks 3 for 2 in 1; Hayes 
10 for 8 in 6, Blair 2 for 4 in 1. 
Pressley 3 for 0 in 2. WUd pitch— 
Hayes. Winning pitcher—Pressley. 
Losing pitcher—Faccio. Umpires — 
Sykes and Dorothy. Time—3:00.

The Sugar Bowl sports carnival 
wUl offer a tennis tourney, Decem
ber 38-30 with 16 top amateurs 
competing.

U's A  Wise 
H ah il...
to help your clothes 
lost longer by keeping 
them In tip-top shape. 
For perfect cleaning 
and pressir>g . . .

SEND YOUR 
CLOTHES TO

MASTEB
CLEANEBS

Next te Yaece
SOnifD UND» AUTNOBITT Of TMI COCA-COLA CORfANV 9V

T E X A  . «w« . <L i i « « s  . R A N Y



■■»••Bi«.*.,..____
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Hearing Postponed 
6 n  Order To Bon 
Horse Racing Wire

AUSTIN — —  A j
juncUon hearinf to halt the alleged'j 
traocmlaelon of horse racing news in | 
Texas has been put o ff unUl Sep
tember 7. I

The hearing originally was set for i 
September 1 in 128th District Court' Pi 
by District Judge Jack Roberts, who 
announced the postponement Tues
day.

The suit, brought by Attorney 
General Price Daniel, charges the 
Western Union Telegraph Company 
and A. O. Coggins of Little Rock. 
Ark., in connection with the flow of 
racing information to Texas bookie 
■iKpa.

The postponement was requested 
i>r the attorney general's depart
ment because a number of witnesses 
were being called ‘‘all the way from 
the Panhandle to Beaumont” More 
time to assemble the state’s wit
nesses was needed. Assistant Attor
ney General Willis Gresham said.

Roberts granted a temporary res
training order against Western Un
ion and Coggins on August 22 at 
which time the temporary injunc
tion hearing was set.

Dallas Eagles Near 
Aftendance Record

Bulldog Backfield Is Shifted; 
Position Assignments Made

Big Improvement Seen As 
Boys Work Hard In Drills

You Will Not Be Ashamed Of Your Football 
Team This Year," Jones Tells Booster Club

THK RZPORTKR-TBLÏGRAM. MIDLAND. TXXAfi, AUG. Jl. lOiO—0

Joe's Gulf Takes 
Another Victory

Coach Tugboat Jones Tuesday 
night told members of the Midland 
Bulldog Booster Club, ‘‘You will not 
be ashamed of your football team 
this year because the boys will be 
in there hustling all the way."

He spoke at the club's meeting in 
the Junior high school auditorium 
President M. A. (Red) Roberts pre
sided.

It was hot in the auditorium, but 
the fairly large group in attendance 
got the football spirit as Jones told 
of the practice sessions and the im
provements shown by the team and 
its individual members. He listed 
positions, assignements and his 
■'starting lineup” for the week. 
Plays were diagramed on a black
board.

"Many of our best prospects have 
three and four years to play,” the 
coach stated.

DALLAS — The Dallas club
Wednesday needed 24.097 paid ad 
missions to better the Texas League’s

He said the boys are in good con
dition and there have been no serl-

attendance record. It has four home ■ injuries to date. He termed ^ e  
games left- to do it. '

Through Tuesday night,
Eagles had drawn 377,288 fans

Coach Garvin Beauchamp and B 
and C squad mentors Red Rutledge 
and Joe Akins also made talks and 
told of the progress being made in 
their respective departmenti.

“The boys want to win and are 
willing to pay the price,” Beauchamp 
stated in telling of the fine spirit 
of the 1949 Bulldogs.
Season Tickets

The sale of season tickets to the 
home games of the Midland Bull
dogs was the major item of discus
sion at the club's buslneu session. 
Supt. Prank Monroe said approxi
mately 900 tickets have been sold. 
He told of one Booster selling 121 
tlckeu, most of them to one oil 
company here.

A plan to sell tickets from the 
Bulldog bus which will be parked 
in front of Hotel Scharbauer next 
week, beginning Tuesday, was agreed 
upon by those in attendance. Mike 
Brumbelow was named chairman of 
the ticket-sales program.

"When Mldlanders see the boys
for

Coach Tugboat Jones shifted the backfield in work-
Joe’s Gulf 

night to take a
edged Western Plastic again Tuesday 
two-game lead in tha three-out-gf-five

outs at Memorial Satudium Tuesday and came up with the j series in the playoffs for the championship of the Mid
best combination yet for the Bulldogs. L. C. Thomas has ¡land Softball League. Jim Smith aingled home the win- 
been inserted at fullback and Charles Crowley is running ulng run for the Gulfers in the sixth inning, giving his

the decision 9 to 8.at a halfback slot
The move sends Reed Gilmore 

position and leaves Jack Bur-’*'-----------
to a blocking back

seen, and said he was proud of the j play they will be clamoring 
rpjjg team in lia recent scrlnunage with I tickets." Brumbelow ^tat^.

IS Wink.record, set by Houston last year. _
401 jg3 sessions this week with

Dallas plays Oklahoma City one Kennit and Andrews.

He announced scrimmage 
Stanton,

more home game and then has three 
with Port Worth.

O LT  OF HOSPITAL
Tony Speed, who underwent minor 

surgery Tuesday at Western Clinlc- 
Hecpltal, was discharged Wednes
day.

The coach said it now appears 23 j uted prospect sheets to those pres- 
boys will be Included In the travel- ! ent. 
ing squad.

End Coach Aubrey Gill, Line Tuesday night.

rus at the other wingback 
spot.

Thomas showed a little m o r e  
power and more solid drive thim 
has been found in other candidates 
up to now. He followed his inter
ference well and cut his comers 
square in th e  afternoon session 
Tuesday.

Jack Burrus and Luther Mooney 
still are Improving at halfback and 
look like the potential break-away 
men fof the Bulldogs. Burrus Is 
the fastest man in the backfield 
and Is big. Mooney, although small, 
drives hard emd has fair speed. 
Keisllng Up From Jaoiors 

Robert Keisliiig, a youngster up 
from junior high, also is working 
in with Burrus and Mooney at half
back. He Is a fine prospect.

. .V. .. . V j  , Thomas joins Bob Conner and
Another mwting is scheduled next ^arry Friday in the fullback line

Secretary-treasurer DeWayne Da
vis announced plana for a Booster 
Club membership drive and dlstrlb-

With
Nothing Down

and up to
36 Months to Pay

You can:
•  Add that room
•  Build thot porch
•  Build that fonco
•  Build thot garage (mote- 

riol for 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

•  Build that store building
•  Convert thot garage into 

an oportment
•  Add on apartment to thot 

garage
•  Repaint, reroof, and 

remodel
•  SEE US TODAY . . .
. D O N T DELAY!
2x4 and 2x6 g ^ n g  Per 
Wast Cooit Fir ®  CBM

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texos Phone 48

Sheet Shooters 
Ready For West 
Texas Open Here

Skeet Shooters, here from ! They are being given by Midland 
Texas and other states, took "lerchanu and individuals.

'their final practice rounds 
' Wednesday in preparation 
for the opening of the Third 

j Annual West Texas Open Skeet 
i Shoot at the Midland Gun Club 
I ranges Thursday morning.

The shoot, one of the largest in 
the state each year, is expected to
attract hundreds of the top skeet |

The shoot will open with the sub- 
small (.410 gauge) event Thursday 
morning. Shooters will fire at 100 
targets.
Small Cange Thnnday

The small gauge event will b# 
unreeled Thursday afternoon. It 
also Is a 100-targft event.

A ‘‘quail hunt” also is planned

shooters in the nation. The shoot will continue Friday,

S U «  imd na.lod.1 champions
were arriving Wednesday to enter 
the meet. Competition for all 
classes, ladles, sub-juniors, juniors
and men will be offered.

High shooters in the tournament 
will carry home more than $1,500 
in cash prizes and trophies. Tro- 

j phles to be awarded number 69.

Final Week
BEFORE-SEASON SALE

GAS HEATERS
Save np io One-Half

Every Heater Marked Down 
For This Special Event.

Wilcox Hardware

! to be awarded at the clubhouse at 
Midland Airpark Sunday afternoon.

President George Glass of th e  
Midland Gun Club Wednesday 
again extended an Invitation to all 
Mldlanders and others in this area 
to witness all events of the four- 
day meet. No admission will be 
charged.

P O R T S  
L A N T S

/y

SHORTY SHELBURNE

up. Conner is working hard all the 
time and Is showing much improve
ment. He can power his way over 
the line in fine form.

Friday, like Keisling, Is up from 
junior high. He runs hard and 
Is learning the finer points of tot
ing the pigskin. His speed wil^help 
a lot.

Gilmore Is to quarterback the ball 
club this year. He is a good block
er and Is smart enough to make a 
first class field general.

Jimmy Locke and Freddy Bilbo 
are working with Gilmore at the- 
all-important quarterback slot. 
Stephens Injured

Cecil Stephens, the only letter- 
man in the backfield, is running 
at a halfback position and Is count
ed on heavily to be one of the 
kingpins. He is nursing a leg In
jury at present but is expected 
back In the lineup in a few days.

Charles Crowley, a good prospect 
for the backfield, s h o w e d  neat 
form in his first day at halfback 
Tuesday. He had been running at 
tackle.

Bill Medart, also out with a leg 
injury, has great possibilities as a 
back. He is a hard worker and a 
fine ball handler.

W T-NM U ogue-

Miller Conlinues 
Home Run Barrage

By The Ai^aciated Prea* 
Lamesa's D. C7 Miller Is on a home 

run rampage in the West Texas- 
New Mexico League.'

Miller hit his 49th and 50th hom
ers of the season Tuesday night as 
Lamesa went down to a 13-5 defeat 
at the hands of the Pampa Oilers. 
Miller smashed four homers in suc
cession Monday night.

Albuquerque, on top In the stand- 
er but a little faster than the other | Ings, shut out the Borger Gassers 
taoldes.. i 13-0. Len Attyd. Manager Hershel
Byerley At Guard : Martin and Ray Hendrick paced the j

Dalton Byerley l o o k s  like the Duke attack with home runs. |
man to watch for the right guard | Lubbock whitewashed Abilene 7-

to the lineup. Bob Evans is work
ing in with Bush and Mackey.

The strongest part of the ball 
club is In the line. Bob Woods 
and Al Base are going to let every
one know ,they are In the middle 
of that -4file. Both boys are big 
and tough. Their blocking an d  
tackling is picking up every day.

Stan Coker, also a tackle, fast 
is developing into a stellar perform
er. His is gaining speed to go with 
his 200 pounds and is driving hard.

Jerry Culp has shown much im
provement on defense. His is llght-

Western Plastic started 
fast and piled up a 7-2 ad
vantage in the tint three innings. 
Roy Price relieved etarter Bill 
Grelder for Gulf and held Weetem 
Plactlc to one run the remainder 
of the way.
B g n fth

The Oulfers scored two in the 
third and unloaded with six in the 
fifth to go ahead. One in the sixth 
proved to be the viiuUng margin.

Miles Stanley hit e basee«tMded 
homer for Western Plastic, during 
the second Inning uprising. Bums 
McKinney was charged with the de
feat .

The third game of the seiles will 
be played at 8 pm. Wedneeda^ on 
Wadley Field.

Alpine G)wboys Go, 
Down; Weimar Has 
Gome Wednesday

WICHITA, KAN.—(JPV— The 
feodlnf champion and tho 
seeded team, both UDdafeatad tn 
NaUoaal 9aml-Pro Bi 
nament, meet Wednreday night 
the feature contest of a Ihra 
schedule.

Fort Wayne, Ind,, is the ( 
ing champdon. ’nse Na 1 
team is the Ballingham. W 
Bells.

The Milwaukee, Wia, Falks, 
their third vletory against one 
by blanking the Alptna. 
Cowboys. 4 to a  The defeat 
Alpine from the double al 
tlon tournament

Wednesday night, the 
m.. Sons wUl meet the 
Texas, Truckers (fourth rovBd. 
eliminated).

THIS WEEK'S 
S P E C I A L !

OFF ON ALL
P I C T U B E S

H ie line score:

position. He pulls out good and 10 behind the nine-hit hurling of 
is blocking well. I John Mj ers.

John Sleinbarger an d  Larry; Clovis downed Amarillo 7-3. The 
Burnside are battling Byerley for i victory was Johnny Waselchuk s 
the guard assignment. Charles fourteenth of the year.
Overand also is working hard for ---------------------------------

h ,,  c .u .h , t h . . . .
of many observers on his f i n e  iMould StaV In U. S,

I Joe’s Gulf
R U

002 061 0—9 9
Western Plastic _ 160 000 1—8 7 1

showing at left guard. He prob
ably will be used at guard on of- FOREST HILLS. N. Y. —(>P)—
fense and at an end on defense. He i Jafhslav Drobny, the man without, 
has good form and can hold his | a country, wants to adopt t h e | 
feet in defensive play. i United States and play tennis on i

Pete English will see plenty of i this side of the Atlantic as long ; 
duty at guard on the strength of ] as he can lift a racquet, 
his defensive play. He is finding I " I f  I can obtain permission to 
the ball carrier regularly in work- j stay here permanently, I will ap- 
outs. John Ratcliff is after em i ply for U. S. citizenship,” Drobny i 
at guard also. . said in an interview while awaiting '
O’Neal At Center , his second round match Wednes-,|

Jimmy O'Neal, with somp->game i day In the national tennis cham-\ 
experience behind him, jdoms as | pionships. '
the top center this season. He is | Disgusted with th e  Communist 
an offensive power in the middle i regime, Drobny a«d his former Da- 
of the line and will be used at line- | vis Cup doubles partner, Vladimir 
backer on defense. i Cernik. turned their backs on their

Robert Burks and Loren Roberts i native Caechoslovakia several weeks ! 
will back up O'Neal. i ago.

The fine spirit which goes to They left to play In a tourna- 
make a great ball club still runs meat in Switzerland and never re- 
hlgh In all workouts. Every man I turned. What's more, they never 
on the team is giving all he has. j expect to go back.
Already a vast amount of improve- -------------------------------
ment can be seen. | Fastest start of any team in the

Workouts will continue at two- modern major leagues.was racked

MIDWEST
Investment Company

FINANCING - - .
Alto, Tnick. Any model

CO.ANg - - .
Fvnltaro, Machinery. Auto, 
Truck, etc.

INSURANCE - - - 
Aotomoblle, Fire,

Home Owned A Operated by 
G. R. James

211 E. Texaa Fhoas 939

N I B R O B S

206 S. Moin-PhoB« 16$

Roy Klmsey is up from the jun- ' a-day until school opens. After-  ̂up by the 1946 Boston Jied Sox

GOT IT?
GET IT!

Churchill Disirihnling Go.
C. A. Churchill, Manager

303 S. L  Front St. Phonet: 2370 end 1069

i t  SELECT USED CARS
*  1040 NASH Ambuador. lUdi«, Spot Light, Etc. FnUy equipped.

$1089.
* 1941 NASH OM 4 door. (Select inelodes engine only.)

$493.
*  1940 NASH 090 4 door. Ton save plenty with famoas Naah >

$1195f
*  1940 NASH AmbModor 4 door. Has all good Naah featoraa 

f t t n e le d ln g  onlOaod body.
^  $1745.

194T Packard 4 door. Radio, Ovtrdrlre. *Aik the man who / 
^  owns ono**

$1791
19it Dodfo Coopc. No bottor tramportatlon bay for small j

ISSI Dodgo Panoli

A C E  M O T O P S
USED CARS

'Ndfct to Towar T h—tre Phene 243
r

Credit Stanley Hughes, the best 
I shortstop in the Longhorn League,
' with turning the fastest double play 
j of the season in Indian Park.
I When Mel Neuendorff hit a roller 
to the pitcher in Monday night’s 
game, the ball was relayed to 
Hughes by Ralph Blair.

"Scooter” fired to first In time to 
nip Neuendorff before he was 15 
steps from home plate.

That was just one of five DP’s 
Hughes turned as the middle man.

Others of the Indians say he 
played that way during all the road 
trip just completed.

One of the biggest mistakes of 
the season w as‘ made when Hughes 
wasnt chosen for the Longhorn 
League All-Star game. He is by 
far the best "short patcher” In the 
league.

—B8 -
Kenny Peacock’s home run Mon

day night was the first he hit out 
of the home park sines joining the 
Indiana early this month.

He hit one out at Big Spring last 
week—his first of the year in this 
league.

Peacock has gotten over his d if
ficulties of the first few games with 
the Indians and now is one of the 
top performers in the infield.

I t ’s no secret he hadn’t played 
much ball befora coming here. He 
just needed time to get settled 
down.

—SS—
Joe Moody, the former Odeesa 

outfielder. Is just about the top man 
In everything in the Canadlan- 
American Lesi^e.

He is with Oneonta, N. Y „  and 
currently is leading the circuit in > 
home runs, triples and runs 
batted In.

He was named "Star of the 
Month” recently.

— 8 S -
Kdwln Oitton, former Abilene 

Christian College grlder, has been 
named line coach at Stanton. He 
joins Hesul Coach Leo Fields, also 
of ACC, to guida tha Buffaloes In a 
new and tough district this season.

The Bison goes against such 
Class B powers as Coahoma, Robert 
Lee, Hermleigh, Bronta and Loralne, 
all of District 6-B.

Six returning lettermen and 11 
sQuadmen from last year’s club will 
form the largest part of the Stan
ton team this yaar.

Lettermen Include R. B. Higgins 
and Whistle Lindsay, backs; Leroy 
Glbeon. end. and B. O. Lewie, Wayne 
Cook and Nell Stovall, linemen.

If Cook improvee a little this 
season, he well oould reoelve oon- 
sldFxwUon for all-district honors. 
He Is a tackle.

Comee a letter to our deek all the 
way from Quincy, Mese., requeettng 
photoe of the Gus Pena bome-plafe 
wedding Saturday night at Indian 
Park.

The writer reveals Gus Is quite 
popular with the home fans and the 
newspaper there would like to run 
a picture of the wadding.

lor squad to help out in the back- 
field. He is capable and has some 
good experience gained on the jun
ior high team last season.

Harrle Smith, a fairly fast and 
rangy boy. is coming along nicely 
at right end. He is a good receiv
er and has speed enough to run 
the ball a long way. Sophomore 
Jimmy Linebarger is running with 
Smith.
Mackey Improving

Big Graham Mackey It learning 
fast how to do the work of a de
fensive and offensive end. He is 
inexperienced but is working very 
hard. He has looked good all along 
on handling short passes over the 
middle.

Duane Bush has the makings of 
a fine end. He is slowed some at 
present with a back Injury but will 
be of great value when he returns

Bowlers To Elect 
Officers Thursday

Officers of the Midland Bowling 
Association for 1949-50 will be elect
ed at a meeting on the mezzanine 
floor of Hotel Scharbauer at 8 p.m. 
Wendesday.

Organization of the Winter lea
gues also will be discussed.

All bowlers have been invited to 
attend.

noon sessions only will start then, ■who won 41 of their first 50 games.

\

Dr. S. P, C R A IN
Announces the Opehing of his Office

Practice Limiteid to
O R T H O D O N T I C S

(STRAIGHTENING T tE in i

415 West Texas St.
(in office with Dr. Zee) 
Midland, Texas.

Phone 2659

“ Dependability is a prime factor in our business 
. . .  we KNOW we can depend

on eur FORD F-8!”

Be Kind to Yout

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary tract.” Shipped.

' z a r )

W ATER
CO.

Ffaooe 111

Helberi and Halbert
Contra ctor«

Concrefe, Roving Brooking
ond Sand Blotting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory.

14 year« to boalneea 
la Midland.

1900S. Colorode Rh. 2520

POLIO
INSURJUfCE

2 Y«or> Covtrag«

»5 .0 0 0  ^

145-h.p. Ford F-8 BIG JOB is just the truck we oceo 
to haul tea tons or more,” reports Paul E. Dahlman of 

Texas Film Service. "A ll of our drivers arc enthused over the 
riding qualities and smooth performance. We have gone 
40,000 miles with our F-8 with practically no expense, and 
we re averaging 7 miles per gallon! Dependability in our 
trucks is a prime factor in our business . . .  we K N O W  we can 
depend on Ford Trucks!”

Mr. Dahlman is but one of many Ford BIG JOB enthusiasts 
who has taken time to write about the remarkable performance 
of the Ford F-7 and F>8. Thousands of others are profiting from 
gas economy nnusnal io the big truck field . . . from ability to 
carry gross loads of 90,000 lbs. aod more on taodem-axlc 
aemi’s . . .  from power that makes the BIG JOB the king of the 
hills. Come in and get the facts on any one of over 150 Ford 
Bonos Built Truck models for ’49, built stronger to last longer.

pmrtofi
OeMi jmM 119 fer «Be «rtire family

k C Y &  W I L S O N

112 W. W«n Rh. 3303 or 3104

FORD TRUCKS
M q I y 5 M

STPO JtfG M  70 lA S riÙ é iO M

O N L Y  THE FORD B IG  J O B
HAS ALL THISE FEATURES!

★  New 145-K.p. Ford V-8 eeqine for top performonce.
ii Ford concentric duol-Mvoet corbureHon for Mere power, 

more economy.
•k New keovy 5-tpeed tronsmitsions for operoMM 

flexibility.
★  Big Ford power eperetod broket for suro-footod stop

ping; rear 16-lndi by 5-indi oe P-8. Air brebos evegoble 
on F-8.
Ford Sopor Qvodrex single speed axle stoedord ee dw 
F-8, 2-tpeed'W xie wtdi voeuum sHfl ter p irtene mil s 
flexibility optional; single speed Super Quedrex bypeid
axle on the F-7.

•it Large diameter (10-lndi) wheel bok drele wMi 8 siede 
to allow for extra-strong hub construction.

if AAiiion Do8or Cob wkk Ford Levoi Action nnpsielnn for 
grooter driving comfort

it Nodonwide tnrvice from ovnr 8,400 Ford Onninru 
it Ford bonus luBt tondtedlen flw long bwik We.
Crees VeMde WetgM Hatlega F-8 ep to 2 l,i0 0  R s., F-7 ep 
to ff,0 0 0  h*. Crees CemMeeffen WelgW Icdingei F-8 am to

89 ,000  Im ., F-7 ^  to 15.B00 ton

S i i  Y O U R  N I A R E S T  F O R D  D I A L E R
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Japones« Sentenced 
For Rumor Spreading

TOKYO — (i?*) — Six Japanese 
Tuesday were sentenced to five years 
at hard labor for spreading rumors 
derogatory to occupation forces.

The sentences were handed down 
at Osalta by the U. S. 25th Division's 
Provost Marshal’s Court.

The case was the outgrowth of a 
poster campaign Japanese authori
ties said was conducted by Com
munists. American soldiers were 
accused of raping Japanese women.

DADDY DINCTAIL By
WESLEY DAVIS

Daddy Ringtail And 
Floatum In The Sky

Mugwump Monkey, the monkey 
boy. was walking along the Be- i 
phant Path between the trees o f ! 
the Great Forest. My. my, myl | 
What was that he saw? Why, there j 
was a very little rock that was sit- | 
ting on the bottom side oi a limb o f , 
a tree.

Mugwump could hardly believe 
his eyes. I guess you never saw 
a rock that wrould sit on the bot
tom side of anything, and neither 
had Mugwump before. When he

find out all about It. He will do 
it, too. i

But I wrili tell you the secret now. | 
That rock is a piece of floatum. j 
You're never seen a floatum rock.
I suppose, because almost all o f ! 
it ha.s already floated away up in I 
the sky. “there are many thlng.s 
which we haven't seen, I guess, but | 
that doesn't mean we won't see 
them sometime perhaps. Oh my 
no!
(Copyright 11H9, General Features 

Corp.)

Hero Of Year

“Is year radio slek today? 

Jast won’t dhig or even play? 

Avery’s Scrvico yon mast try; 
It will sing commercials 

by and by.”

A V E R T
RADIO A SPEEDOMETER 

8ER>TCE
2M W. Calif. SC Phone 3453

Ai The NidlaBd Stidio . . .
YOU WILL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES TO'TAKE 
ON THAT VACATION I

You will be oble to enjoy every hoppy moment Icjng 
after your vocation has ended! Choose now!

For SHil Picture Taker e For The Movie Taker 
OUR STOCK IS COM PLETE!

W i d L n d  S tu d iIO atti am era
317 N. Colorodo

^ í l O f T
Phone 1003

FrtifcifDAWGOMMiT.'i NO CANOPEMEft.!
FORGET THE CAN OPENER.' HAVEN’T I ALLU5 TOLD YOU 
that VlTArVUISl-ENRiCMED

M R S. B A I R D 'S
B R EA D  H E L P S  B U IL D  

V E R Y  S T R O N G  T E E T H ?

V-

'  V  ^  V

' 4 «

^ T '

^1

m m  a ,,,.,.
I

y

M R l BAIRD'S 
BREAD

STAYS FRESH LONGER

was sure of what he saw, up he 
climbed the tree in a hurry. He 
threw his handkerchief over the 
rock and tied it up. Down he slid 
to the ground, and away he hur
ried to the monkey house.

Daddy Ringtail was there in the 
living room, sitting in a c ha i r .  
"Look!” said Mugwump. "Look at 
what I found!”

Mugwump untied the handker
chief to show the peculiar rock, 
but no sooner was it shown than 
up It went through the air. It
hit the celling with a bump. It 
rested there.

Mugwump looked at Daddy Ring
tail. Daddy Ringtail looked at 

j Mugwump. They looked then at 
i the rock that was resting on the 
j ceiling. It looked like it ought to 
fall, but it didn't.

Daddy ringtail put a newspaper 
in a chair to stand on. He climb
ed up to get the rock from off the 

I ceiling. Down he came from the 
I chair with the rock in his hand, 
i It was an ordmary looking rock. It 
' looked like rocks that you have 
! seen many hundreds of times. Dad- 
I dy Rinrfail turned it loose, and 
j then up“*again it went through the 
' air. "Bump!” it went against the 
ceiling.

"It just can't be." .said Mugwump. 
"No rock can do what that rock 
is doing. No rock can go up in 
the air by itself. I never saw such ! 
a thing before." i

Daddy Ringtail .said that he had 
never seen it either before this i 
time, but it all had really happen-! 
ed. Daddy Ringtail was sure about 
that, and he said he was going to i

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

:r  b r o  
101 RAM C
fo V/ILO WEST

/

Photographer, Bert Kopperl of 
Los Angeles. Calif., smiles from 
Us especially-built wheelchair a f
ter he was honored as the Hero 
of th ? Year by the Disabled Amer
ican Veterans. The 32-year-old 
cameraman was stricken with in
fantile paralysis in 1945 while In 
the Army in the Philippines. The 
hero award was presented by Gen. 
Jonathan M. Wainwright, na
tional commander of the DAV, at 
the organuation's convention in 

Cleveland, Ohio.

During 1948 at least one re.sident 
on every .Mxth American farm had 
an accident involving one day or 
more lost from regular activities

XXJ AND 'lOUR PA 
S T A i TO DbslKJER, 
ELTON—A'tOUMCi 
BUFFALO BROtCE ITS 

‘ LEG ANO WE’RE ,
havin’ buffalo STEAK-
'lOU’U. MEET A LOT O’ 
FAMOUS SCOUTS.

■ INDIANS AN’ COSSACi<&.r

P

CAAOO/ WHY 
DON'T KAV pa 
KNOW FAP̂ VDUS 

PEOPLE UKETHAT? 
THAT SNOBS AL* 
READV GOT TH’ 
SWELL H6AD- 
WHUT'LL HE BE 
AFTER THIS? 

o o o o »m

«. aaa a a i e.BORN THIRTV TEARS TOO SO O N  8-3/'''TTC?wilLiamS:

■ 0 /

Htfy, rr just  hit m s / 
yiEwe GOT A. t w o -  
seater  CHARIOT 
AND NO 0A&GAG6 
CAR— 'AND  THIS 
(SOAT AIN'T EYACTLY 

A CARNATION/

I'M A 
GAMS 
GOV, BUTro at
A LOT 

6RA'4SR 
if X COULD

. Dig up a  ,
CLOTHESPIN:

PSHAW/ YOU’D lUlNK A Mii-0 
ANIMAL SCENT N6\«R HAD 
ENTERED VOUR DEUCAT6 
NOSTRILS.'—  WHY, WHEN 
X WAS WITH THE CiCCUS, 
WE —  HAK-KAFF.'-v— 
DiD ANY OF you NlTVOilS 
THINK TO bring  HAiR 

TONIC 2

m

EVER S& WTHOOT A GAS MASK. Folks» T *a >tC u E

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
AN  Ä K  VERY PLEASANT
houcay comes td an  
¿NO] TODAY WE

SmAsh cam p.'

SMASH fT. 
FDR ALL I  

CARE'

B u t  before T OonY ,WE DEFÄRT j  TEUL/ YCAM.
^  ,(nSHIN6 

k n o w M o n c e

FOR OUR
RESPECTIVE
DOMOLES,
1 5H A L L -- MORE.'

MCA »M YIC «.

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
1 Suppose rrs Just , ^

THE LAW OF RCTRIBOTION / THAT
catching  upwttm  m e .' j  sureHE used t) VNAIT ON /  MAKESME HAND AND p£tL A

r ^ '^ ^ ^ L O T  BETTER.'

¿I-'

. > aT . O Pf.

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER

%

Dorr BE so QUICK TO CRaClZE, CARLYLE' YDU DO THE SAME THING WHEN YOU WERE LITTLE
W  AT LEAST 
 ̂ THAT WAS 
ONE W/û̂ / TO 
KEEP VOUR 

HAND S

A.
aoea. av ma Mwnct.

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

[ BUT 90($AVtU
4 L O R IN A ^

THEaav̂ UCQ!̂
^  €UtTE.^

AJOLD04
^PCIKIOS ON AN EXPENSE, 

AÙCÛUiSrU

ISAiDVOÜ  
WEQE.HECEON
BUSINESS./ H em .

MiHD.DEAR- 
IMEU M0CZIÍSA6E 
OUQ HOME AMD 
MACAM TMCEIU. 

W k04ING/

<WOW HtLPME UP. 
HOMES-I'M ALWAiÇ 
SAUAJ.Y2ED WITH  ̂
PEAS WHEN X 
HANG oves HIGH PlAaS.'

-vV-,

•of V t fat 0«

NOTuNTILVDUAóaEE 
THAT I 'M  HEBE  

EXPENSE  /  
A C C O U N T / ,

THOUSAND-^ 
OOUAR BUIS, 
EM ? IM WOT 
SURPRISED.

/«TUP. RAPP. I 
FI6URE0 AU ALONG 
VOU WERE MIXED UP, 
IM THIS G-NOTE

<

YEAM?THEN̂  
SO'S THAT 

UTTIE Gnus 
YOU WERE , 

SimNG WITH '

f/^I CAN'T SEE JUST WHAT TH»
Y 01STUC8ANCE VWAS DOWN THEBÊ  
IN THE STANDS. BUT I CAN 
A UTTLE GIRL . i i '  .
HANDING A )S J 3 T  W C V T  
FACKA6E TO M I H  Y /HV 
APOU

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
SARA' are 'KXJ CKYIIJÖ? 

r u  SURE JAW 
DIDN'T MEAN 
WHAT S H E  

S A ID  1

rClTSUOT THAT. SO MUCH. l .W a L i  
VOU SEE. WHEW NIGHT COMES I  
GET S O  HOMESICV FOR MV LITTLE 

onv.i

NO.  ̂
THANKS. 
G IG . I'D  
BE IN 
SARAS 

W AV'.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

WHOEVER 6H0T TH' MAR6HAL COULD HAVE BEEN 0N6' a DfaJNW:. RED.*

MEBÔE.SHERIFF, BUT \  
WHAT WOULD A DRUNIC 
BE CX>N' COMIN’ OUT 
OF TH' COURTHOUSE 

AT 2 ANV?

^ THAT’6  FORVOU 
TO FI6GER OUT. RED'- 
NOW THAT YOU’RE TH 

TOWN >UR5 HAl /

THAT'SABIG 
ORDER WITH ONLV 

A SHOE h e e l  
THAT ,M.AV KKXr 

BE A CLUE'*

 ̂'lOU TAKE CA€R TODAY 
WHILE 160 TO TH'RANCH AMO 
6ET ACQUAINTED WITH 
AN UNCLE GEORGE.*

I  WONT B E N 
ASLEEP WHILE 

YOU'RE GOME 
BUT BLA.W1ED 
iFm^JOWVMM 
W1ND0W6 T0

OtCKIt DARE

ííío tm í 
P u s J W O :--^  n fP í cxww 
kíFP m  iíif fíNO

— By FRAN MATERA
Hf/!£ COHfS 4 
Atoar n£y 50M frm  ' 
S'PfC/0L>S ONW'fíO»P

PtDW£S££ANY 
CAirLE RUSTI£RS!̂  
WHAPPm^TMF (/  ̂

fO P, DUD£5^?

•IK tt iU N N Y
»-eUT, 9006/ TK F-RfiHT
Ì6 W SAPy T----------------
TO Ö T A K T .V W L A X / IU .

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^^'"
CHARLES AfKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN

\

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN

X X L X  WOLS WOMb V M  OOVVbG 
TO y O O l p - - —

y o o .

'V U «9 Y ‘

W W bbGTOM
vb.viFaoöut TSL .yooTçt ^

«V»

3000 BEFORE 0:30 p.a. Wtekiayi u i  
TO TOO BY SPE C IU  C U U E U
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Many Photographs In Hunt's Of flee
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I (Continued Prom Page Otu> I Company of San Antonio haa the 
feet in Devonian lime and chert, | contract to dig the exploration with 
and was making more hole. i rotary tools.
Also liad hhows -------  ,

This venture has shown for flow- !
ing oil from the Pennsylvanian and 'Andrew! W ildcat Días 
has logged some possibilities of pro-1 , . _  _ _ ^
duction in the section of the De>, L in iC  P o S t  1 1 « 3 3 0  F e c t  
vonlan so far penetrated

'Let's Get To The Bottom Of This'

(NEA Telephoto)
Among the many autographed pictures on the wall of Jairfes V. Hunt's office In Washington is one of 
Senator Margaret Chase Smith, Republican from Maine, a member of the Senate committee which Is 
investigating Hunt and other alleged five percenters. Roger Q. White, Hunt's attorney, points to the

picture of Senator Smith.

Republic Natural Oas Company 
No. 1 Powell, wildcat In Ontral- 
North Upton County, two miles 
southeast of the opener of the Ben- 
edum field, and 660 feet from north 
and west lipes of section 44, block 
40, TP survey, T-4-S, had reached 
12,637 feet in sandy lime in the 
Simpson, middle Ordovician, and 
was drilling deeper.

It is to continue until it tests the 
Ellenburger. Some indications of 
production have been developed at 
this venture m the lower Permian, 
in the Pennsylvanian, in the De
vonian and also in the Fusselman 
horizon of the Silurian.

Midland Exploration 
Is Making More Hole
■ York ¿¿ Harper, Inc., No. 1-A 
TXL, 13.8(X)-foot wildcat in Cen
tral Midland County 12 1 2 miles 
south of Midland, and 690 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 25. block 39. TP survey, 
T-3-3. had reached 8.246 feet in 
shale and was drilling ahead.

It had not encountered any pos
sibilities of production up to now.

George P. Livermore. Inc., and 
Deeprock Oil (Corporation No. 1 
Mayhew, deep wildcat in South
west Andrews County, five miles 
north of the Dollarhide field, bad 
reached 11.330 feet in a lime and 
was boring deeper.

It Ls understood that the current 
formation is the Montoya. No o ffi
cial top of that formation has been 
reported.

The exploration is 1,980 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west lines 
of section 20, block A-51, psl sur- 
vevV

R^H.'Giffords Move | 
To Hammonton, N. J.

R. H. (Rusty) Gifford, former, 
mayor of Midland, Wednesday a n - . 
nounced his resignation as a Mid- ■ 
land agent of the Great Southern; 
Lile Insurance Company of Hou»- | 
ton, and his moving to Hammon
ton, N. J., where he will be asao- , 
ciated with the Hammonton Loan i 
and Investment Company.

Gifford, a Midland resident since 
1945, has been active in civic and 
church affairs here. He served as 
mayor from 1947 until last April. 
He formerly was connected with 

A:he Texas Department of Public 
Safety an d  later was a.ssociated 
with the Midland Tire Company 
as manager.

He expressed appreciation to j 
Midianders for their friendship, | 
support and cooperation during his | 
residence here. He resided in Pe- I 
cos before moving to Midalnd. He | 
s a i d  Don Moore, another Great 
Southern agent, will service his in
surance accounts here.

Gifford said he and Mrs. G if
ford will leave late Wednesday or 
early Thursday for the New Jersey I 
city. Their daughter. Phyllis, will I 
join^ them next month. |

C ^ o n ^ r a t u i a l i o n ó  ^ o :  I
Mr. and Mrs. J. L . ! 

Crittenden on the birth ' 
Wednesday of a daugh-1 
ter, Charlotte Ann, ¡ 
weighing six pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. 
Anderson on the birth 

Tuesday of a son, Kenneth David, 
weighing eight pounds, 14 ounces.

F ''Æ

Aims High Abell Schedules Two 
Ordovician Projects

Texaco Recovers Oil, 
Salt W ater In Gaines

The Texas Company No, 1 E. D. 
Harri-s, Central - South Gaines 
County wildcat three miles south 
of the same company's No. 1 A. B 
Wharton. Jr., recently completed 
Glorieta discovery, took a drillstem 
test in the middle Permian at 8,926- 
6,000 feet.

The tool was open two hours and 
15 minutes. Recovery was 430 feet 
of free oil and 
gas cut drilling mud

Operator then tested the zone | 
from 5,980 feet to 6,020 feet and i 
recovered 308 feet of salt water' 
slightly cut with oil and gas.

I The project Is now drilling ahead 
below 6,067 feet in lime. It Is sched
uled to dig to 7.500 feet.

This prospector is located 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 17, block A-22, psl survey, 
and 12 1 2 miles south of Seminole.

Two young bathlrig beauties get the lowdown, way down, from Newton Perrv-, declai.ming away at right. 
Shirley Anne Rhodes, center, who's "Miss Florida” and a contender for the “Miss America" title, llftena 
with Jean Stallings, at left, during a cooling-off period at Tampa. Fla. Anyway, it's proof that Florida'•

bathing beauties do get In the water.

1

George T. Abell Is to drill two 
explorations to the Ordovician on 
the southwest side of the Permliin 
Basin. Both are to start at once.

Abell No. 1 Texas-Amerlcan Syn
dicate will be 1.400 feet south of 
the nearest completed oil well In 
the Tucker field of Southwest
Crane County. It is scheduled to ^  . . w  *
dig to 6,000 feet. If necessary to ex- | u a n y o n  L i m e  v e n t u r e
plore into the Waddell sand zone i _  B v  P ij p a
of the Simpson, the pay In th e ,* »  r i n i S n e O  O y  r U f e
Tucker field.

The venture is 330 feet from 
northea.st and northwest lines of 
the south three-quarters of section

?» ^ “ ;„\V.SiMergerOfPan-Am^ 
Root Petroleum, Is 
Effective Thursday

Senate Pushes For 
Final Disposition Of 
Minimum Wage Bill

Leg ion—

The Pure Oil Company has com
pleted Its No. 3 C. B. Whatley in 
the North Snyder field of Central

____  "T-hof Scurry County as a natural flow-
20, blocx 1. HATjC sur V- mg producer from the Canyon reef
makes it six miles northeast of j
Imperial.

Big Chief Drilling Company of 
Odes.sa has the rotary contract.
Another 1« ^'orth »  gas-oil ratio of 789-1. There was

Acro.ss the Pecos River In North . __" , _________

lime.
Flowinfe through a 3'4-inch choke 

it made a 24-hour potential of 
2,019 barrels of 44-gravity oil, with

lamara ugrmuw expressee ner exuoerance at arriving in 
New York City from behind the Iron Curtain. The 21-year-old 
Russian DP from Yugoslavia aspires to perform at the Metropolitan 
Opera House. Her Russian parents, she said, were deported to the 

Soviet Union from Germany after the war and have di-sappeared.

DR. C. L. BRADY 
Polmtr Graduóte

Case No. 227
Woman, age 23, tired and 

"Always sleepy." She had been 
troubled with headaches since 
1944. her brain seemed foggy 
and she was absent-minded.

She entered th e  Brady 

(Jhlropractlc ' Clinic May 17, 
1949. Her first adjustment was 

on May 18th. On May 21st 
the patient called to report 
"It feels wonderful to go to 

bed al night without a head- 

ache and get up in the morn

ing without one”  . . . ‘T ve  
never felt so good in my life.”

BRADY

College President 
Is Lion's Speaker

R ed  P ilo t-

Pecos County, Abell is to drill his 
No. 2 E. A. Hall as a flanker to 
McKee production in the Abell- 
Ordovician field. It will be three 
and one-half miles northeast of 
Imperial and 1,289 feet northwest 
of the closest completed McKee 
producer.

The drillsite is 330 feet from 
north and west Imes of lot 14, sec
tion 21, block 9. H&GN survey. If 
it .should fail to get commercial 
production in the McKee sand of 
the Simpson, middle Ordovician, 
it probably will be carried on down 
to explore the Waddell horizon of 
the same series. Cody Drilling

Chavez Predicts Oil 
Loan For Mexico In 
Spite Of 'Oil Crowd'

no formation water
The production was from section 

between five and one-half Inch oil 
string cemented at 6.599 feet and 
the total depth at 6,980 feet. Top 
of the pay was 6,510 feet.

Flowing casing pressure was 700 
pounds and the flowing tubing 
pressure was 400 pounds.

NEW ORLEANS—oPi—Merger of WASHINGTON — After tak- 
the Pan American Petroleum Cor- ing one setback, Senate leaders 
poration and Root Petroleum Com- pressed confidently Wednesday for 
pany into the Pan-Am Southern a vote by nightfall on a bill putting 
Corporation b e c o m e s  effective a 75-cents-an-hour floor under wag- 
Thursday. es.

Democratic Leader Lucas of Illi
nois called the Senate into se.'-sion an 
hour earlier than usual In an effort

iConiinued From Page One) 
ing di .elopinenu” must be correct
ed:

■ in Veterans Adminlstra-
tion .appropriations.'’

'■Renattior.'; in VA personnel."
• ihopa->aIs to merge all federaily- 

opiitiU-d lin.'piiaLs, which would 
nil an the de. miction of .the VA 
a.' an exciu-dve veterans’ agency.” 

to dilute veterans' pref
erì;.to in povernment employment” 

i:. tuin re in his report. Brown 
c.ilied attention to the fact that 
•’veteran'; eil World War I I  shot 
ahead in Legion affairs last year.

Tile convention is expected to 
pick a World War I I  veteran to 
saceeed B.’-own as commander. 

Blown called on the legion to

from east and 1,980 feet north of
the lea.se in section 394, block 97, 
H&TC survey.

Shallow W ildcat Due 
In Edwards By Young

A joint announcement to that ef
fect was made Wednesday by Bruce 
K. B/own, president of Pan-Am, 
and Dwight F. Benton, president of to complete action.
Root. ' I The present Fair Labor Stand-

Headquarters of the Pan - Am ards Act sets a minimum wage for 
Southern Corporation, which is a covered workers of 40 cenu an hour, 
subsidiary of Standard Oil (Indl- The bill before the Senate, like one 
ana', will be in New Orleans. The already passed by the House, would '.''’■and ripldly for a policy of re
board of directors, officers and de- hike this to 75 cents. ' lention oi our atomic bomb sacraU
partmeiUal executives will consist Several amendments had to be until such time when thesa can
largely of the same individuals who acted on before the Senate could he lurncd.over with full conlldanca
occupied similar positions in the ' finish with the bill. to the United Nations.’’
merging companies. However, A. W. i The Administration took a lickmg ' B gigantic 12-hour parade over, 
Peake, president of Standard Oil Tuesday night when the Senate the le,non settled down to serious
(Indiana), will retire from the par- adopted, 50 to 23, an amendment j bu-Inr-i. Police estimated that 1.-
ent company to head Pan-Am offered by Senator Holland (D-Fla)*l 53(j.C'90 pcr.sons saw Tuesday's pa- 
Southern. and other which Pepper said would ' race.

Exploration, production and pipe ^take about 200.000 workers out from Draft 1 or Women 
line activity of the new company under the law. ih.e major policy-making resolu-
Will continue to be located at Retail Establishments lions—the ones expected to stir up
Shreveport, La. : Under the amendment, retail and hot floor batile.s—have been drawn

The company's two refineries at service establishments would be up by the national security, Axser-
exempted from the wage-hour law icanism, and foreign policy com- 
under most conditions if more than miitees.
50 per cent of their annual volume Erie Cocke. Jr.. 28-year-old Daw- 
of sales were made within the state son. Ga.. candidate f o r  national 

located. commander, heads up the National
Holland said the amendment would security Committee. He says hlS 

clear away doubts of “ tens of proup Is opposed to extension of

El Dorado, Ark., and Destrehan, La.,
T ^ s  new source of oU Is 660 fee f^ 'U l supply Pan-.Am Southern's op-

erations in Alaoama, Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Mississippi and Tennes
see.

The merger agreement was signed 
in July by boards of directors of the
two companies. The action was tiousands” of small businessmen'who pre.sent selective servlc« la w  
ratified by stockholders meetings are uncertain whether the law now p^vond next June 30.
August 23.

V a u g h a n -
• Continued from Page One'

WASHINGTON — •A’ j — Senator 
Chavez (D-NM) predicted the Mex
ican oil loan will be made despite

III I

i r o p r a c l U m c

Nawrocolomafar -  X-Roy 
407 W, lllinoig Ph. 1256

I iContlnu^ from Page One'
, incident.

One Army spokesman said Wed- 1 "the oil crowd and their friends in 
“Men may vary In religious con- : nesday the State Department had ! the State Department." '

cepls but they are united in many i acted with more "haste than Judg- [ Chavez sal . oil companies whose '
aspects and standards of society in-|m enf’ mvauthorizing Barsov's re- property was taken over by th e  
eluding the virtues of honesty in lea.se. '  j Mexican government in 1938 have
progress and the worth of Individual! ’There Are at least three Ameri- worked to block the loan,
freedoms,” Dr. Harold G. Cooke. | cans mlsstfig in Uie Russian zone of | , "The machinations of the big oil
president of McMurry College, told Austria and at least two Americans i companie.s present one of the most
members of the Midland Lions Club missmg in the Russian zone of Ger- I sordid nictures in the hlstorv of
at their luncheon meeting Wednes- , many." he said. I American relaUons with Mexico
day in the Scharbauer Hotel. I "We did not even try to bargain '

‘ Rugged individualism has been , Barsov's return for the return of our
the glory of dur country and its , own people." he said, 
growth. From our institutions of Russians Complain 
higher learning comee the leader- i Tuesday, the Soviet Embas.sy for-
ship of the nation. If you want to ’ mally complained over the “sudden _  ____ ____
see what the future of our nation is, ■ disappearance" of Borsov from i the world w 1 t~h a 
go Into the college classrooms and i Washington. The embassy said he i propaganda weapon

C. A. Young of Abilene has stak
ed location for a 600-foot cable tool 
wildcat in Northwest Edwards 
County, as his No. 1 Paul Turney.

It is 33 miles northwest of Rock- 
springs, and 150 feet from south 
and west lines of the southwest 
quarter of the northeast quarter 
of section 160, CCSD&RGNG. ab
stract 2,630. ^  __

DrUling Ls to begin in the near FranklF Costólo
future.

applies to them. .As it is, he said, they 
are "terribly apprehensive.”

Earlier the Senate had voted with-

Cotke .said it’s possible the oocs- 
niitue may urge the convention to

■ I adopt a resolution recommendinf

' amendment applies to hours and
„a ,:  . I d o , . , w  a.
“completely exonerated."
Liquor Interests Named

McCarthy named the liquor in
terests involved In the alleged re
ports as “Schenley" and Ckistello.’

he said In a radio speech Tuesday
night.

"They represent a threat to our 
national .security for they are there
by arming the Communists, not 
only in Latin America, but through-

powerful

Sharon Ridge Pool To 
Get 2,600-Foot Test

New York gamblöig kingpin; 
liam Hells, horse owner and race •

Bolivia Smashes 
Rightist Uprising

The Georgian told a reporter his 
report will ask the Legion to go 
on record “against giving any of 
our atomic secrets or atom bomba 
to any country. He added;

•’You can quote me as saying 
th.at means England, too."

C.iike made it clear that the com- 
nntio(* i.-~ in favor of continued ci
vilian control of the nation's atom
ic energy program—and w i l l  ao 
recommend.

LA PAZ, BOLIVIA — VP'— The j track figure, and Phil Kastel | Cochabamba radio reported that gov- 
partners in a liquor concern. 'emment forces 'Wedne.sday recap-

I In the clemency case Vaughan ] tured Cochabamba, which rightist - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
w  Ahu-no AtNDmey William H. Neblett - rebels had held since Saturday. IN S l’KANt’E .MAN DIES

ffuH Tn Interest ofj Troops under Gen. Ovidio Quiroga FHIl.AUELPHIA —(4>>— John A.
has filed an application with the  ̂Robert Gould of Cincinnati, serv-’ took control of the rebel strong- en :on. 63, president of the Penn 
Railroad Commission of Texas re- the liquor black I  hold, 150 miles southeast of La Paz, Lile Insurance Company and

market ca.se. at 9 a. m. after four davs of fight-  ̂ nationally known business execu-
■’I don't think that had a thing mg. the radio announced. educational and civic leader,

to do with It, Senator." Vaughan’ The general staff said Tuesday Wedne. day.
testified when McCarthy asked him night that most of the resistance in.

Railroad Commission of Texas re 
questing a permit to drill a semi- 
wildcat in the Sharon Ridge 1,700- 
foot field of Southwest Scurry 
Copnty. It is to be his No. 5 R. 'W. 
Eubank.

Projected depth of the explora
tion is 2,600 feet. Present produc- | paroF'Goufd fmanv'goU 
tlon in that area is from the upper: Black '*2 et

about a possible connection between the city of 90.000 population had been OUT OF DANGER
the camjliaign contribution and the crushed. Actual occupation was dr- YORK. .MAINE. —(/P)— Suprema

il«yed until Wednesday to avoid Court Justice WUey B. Rutledge,

Permian above 1,7(X) feet and there
“probable disturbances.”

Shortly before the hearing re-

see what is being taught, 
cator said.

the edu- , had “ repent^ " fleeing Russia and I Ammunition For Reds
has been no production below 2,400 messed untU Thursday, McCarthy 
feet in the adjacent area. drew from Vaughan an acknowl- Red Irregulars Add

The speaker was Introduced by , before droppmg from sight
the Rev. Lennol Hester, pastor of i The State Department cleared up

: The Mexican governmeiu «quest- . that 1  ̂ bought a car ior | j  p ¡.
ed an oil development loan of $203 - ^  unaer way immeaiaieiy  ̂ friend. Mrs. Morris Cavannaugh ’ • ® r e r i l  I n r e a r e n i n g

suffering from a circulatory condì- 
tion, IS considered “out of danger,” 
a hospital .spokesman said Wednes
day.

the Aabury Methodist Church here, the mystery later In the day. It 000.000 from this country. After a at this venture, located 330 fee t. qj Spring Green. Wis.
„  ,a a . , w ■ .a n , , brcakdowii of negotiations the an- i north and west lines of the McCarthy said It was an Oldsmo- i
Roy Minear presided at the lunch- ¡said Borzov was taken into custody | nji^ation was withdrawn on July 19 ’ ^  acres of the southeast 160 ppp purcha.sed in 1947 and that i t '
eon. Mrs. J. P, Carson, Jr., was by immigration officials when he '  ̂ o? wA-'rr -----»J ------  .
pianist.
leader.

Larry Trimble was song

RETURN FROM MINERAL WELLS
Mrs. Bob Baker and son, Scooter, 

have returned from Mineral Wells, 
where they visited Mr, and Mrs. 
M. B. Baker, Sr. \

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
r iH A N C IH C

NEW and LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

of

was found visiting the Soviet Em- 
ba.ssy August 17. TTiat wa.s the day , 
the embassy said it was complelmg ! 
final preparations for his return to  ̂
Russia.

Borzov s visit to the Ru.ssian Em
bassy apparently raised doubts in 
the minds of officials that he really 
was a refugee. So he was taken into 
custody “for security reasons ' Bor-

It was indicated the negotiations 
may be resumed.

Chavez insi.sicd it is ' vital" to 
the United States to assist Mexico 
by sLieiigtlienmg her economically. 
Failure to do so, he said, will fur
nish the Communists with ammu
nition for their cold war.

"The Communists are meeting in

acres of section 120, block 97, H iT C  turned up in the black market 10

Nationalisf Capital
CANTON—(/Pi—Chine.se Comma-

survey.
It IS one mile south of Ira.

nist irregulars invaded Kwangtung 
Province Wednesday. The Rcci

VI.slT l.\ DALLAS
•Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith spent 

la.'i '.ucl'.cnd in Dallas visiting in 
the Ik me of Mr. and Mrs. Scotty 
Li'.v.hon, iormer Midlanders.

I davs later at a price of $3,500.
VaugHan called the black market ' Canw^Talned loVel alo.w ' - « E - 'V  EXfANUERnizlp vprv miirh a .«¿iimnsp < ® _ aiKjn̂  Ti'p

Strawn M akes W ater 
For Humble In Coke

angle

Humble Oil <k Refining Company , tracts

very much a surprise ■  ̂ Natlionallst
111 Its month-long search for ' Irn-  ̂ to the sea

proper influence in the activities | dispatche.s said Red Irregu-
of Rve percenters-those who charge equlpj^d by Gen. Liu Po-Clmig 
a fee for lining up government con- i i_ .V .

for buslnes,smen-the com- ^ "  Communist-held Kiangsl Prov-
ince, had knifed into Northeastern_ _ ______ _ _  ̂ ^ CC xYä

Mexico C'iïy 'ôn” septembe7 T fo V  , kwanïTung and taken Pingyun. 210

Ti'.e linneu.s nemertlnc, a larga 
fia’b marine worm, is said to hav* 
the greatest muscular expanalon 
power of any living thing on earth.
It 1.' able to stretch from eight to
00 ifct.»

their third

112 W. Wall Fh. 3305 or 3306
¡9S

THE NEED IS KNOWN.
THIS IS|PUR ANSWER

DRAFTING CLASSES COMMENCING S^pt. 13 
Registration Begins Monday, Aug. 29 

N. B. CXjnnom will instruct 10 w6«k courses In begirv 
e>ners ond odvonced drafting.'Puet to vost octuol exp>eri- 

frKt Mr. Dunnam will teach drafting as used In Oil and 
trxJustry. Telephone 945 for futther information.

H U E  B O S n iE S S , C O U E E E

Is Yonr Anio 
An "Also Ran?"

It may be your radiator that is 
keeping your car from giving its 
best performance. Bring It in to 
lu and let us completely check 
It. repair it. and clean it. YouH 
be surprised at the result I

G A I N E S
RADIATOR SHOP

International Peace prospector. 660 feet from south- | mentioned time after time.
■ - . - Vaughan said the only money he

had ever received from people he 
had was In the form of po-

in the Strawn lime at 5 498-5,540 
feet.

Congress ' Chavez said west and 8.248 feet from southeastreturn to his home and had a Rus- '-'Ongreas, c^navez saia. c/,..
Sian passport to do so I "Pinkoes will flock to Mexico City . survey.
----- r... ^  ________________ ¡from  all parts of the world; and * Jour hours on perforation^

I predict that they will sing a tune 
, of American imperialism and neg- , „
lect of Latin America; they know! 38 barrels of fluid,
only too well that a policy which i ''hlch 80 per qent was salt water.

lltical campaign funds. He offered 
the senators a look at his bank ac
count If they wanted to check up.

Ignores Latin America is dangerous I renaainder was oil.
for use iiecause it augurs the break
down of inter-American coopera
tion."

TIME 
FOR A

C H ^ ON YOUR 
LIFE
INSURANCE!

Stop by for a Free /nspecfion 
Today . . .  or call

B. J. (Doc) Graham
Phane 339

R^proionting
Southwestern Life 

Insurance Co.

Operator has squeezed off those 
perforations with cement, and is | 
to perforate and test at 5.590-5.605 
feet, on another Strawn lime in
terval.

NE W inKler W ildcat 
Is To Test Permian

' Richardson ¿c Bass and South
land Royalty (Company No. 1 Wal 

' lace, Northeast Winkler Ckiunty 
I wildcat, 13 1/2 miles northeast of 
i Kennlt, and 1,980 feet from north 
' and west lines of section 88, Bar
bara Hill survey, had eliminated 
all sections below 6,590 feet, as pos
sible petroleum producing zones, 
and is now to test through perfor
ated section at 6,560-90 feet In 
the middle Permian.

This exploration drilled to a total 
depth of 11,885 feet In the Ellcn- 
burger. That zone and all those 
between it and 6,590 feet, have been 
tested, but they have yielded no 
petroleum which could be put into 
pipe lines.

Scattered Showers _ 
Reported In Texas

By The Associated Press
Widely scattered showers fell over 

Texas Wednesday.
Good rains were reported at sev

eral places In the Panhandle. Chil
dress had .91 inch. Clarendon .45 
and Delhart .09.

Rain also fell at Mineral Wells, 
Wichita Falls, (Jorsicana, Beaumont 
and El Paso.

Several points sweltered Tuesday 
in temperatures 100 degrees or bet
ter. Corsicana reported 103 degrees. 
Presidio was close behind with 102 
degrees. Dalhart was the coolest 
spot with 82 degrees.

The weatherman said the Pan- 
liandle might be several degrees 
cooler Thursday. A cool front was 
moving across Wy,/ming and Colo
rado. It  was 46 at Sheridan, Wyo., 
Wednesday morning.

miles northeast of Canton. They 
were reported stabbing on south
ward from there.

One-eyed General Liu'apparently 
was trying to force the NaUuonaUsu 
to divert part of their strength to 
Northeastern Kwangtung to make 
full-scale Invasion easier for his i 
regular armies.

Cow Gal

L O C A L  ond LO N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V IN G
o n iw « «  m i  ~  pnnw K -  m  M tni a n d

■ íü lin ¥ » W 3 i] Í1UV1NÜ VA N b

Solons Favorable To 
Slosh In Arms Aid

WASHTNOTON — (J>)— Senator 
ConnaUy (D-Texas) said Wednes
day senators conaidering Preaident 
Truman’s $1.410,000,000 anna aid 
program “received favowbly” a 
proposal to cut It by $100,9$0,()00.

The slash would be made trun 
the |1.160J)90,000 which JTruman 
aaked to help re-ann Europeax) ag-. 
Uons in the AtlanUe Pact.

Maddox Acquitted In 
Mason Knife Slaying

JUNCTION —OP>— Emit Maddox, 
about 50. of Mason, was acquitted 
Wednesday in the knife slaying of 
Luther Wood, also of Mason.

A Jury deliberated 10 hours and 
25 minutes before It gave Its ver
dict.

Maddox claimed self defense. 
Wood was slain last Fetniiaiy 1S| 
when he. Maddox and two other 
men were driving from Mason to 
nearby London to a Saturday night 
dance.

General Assembly 
Slated Tuesday For 
Crane High School

CRANE—A general assembly of 
all high school and eighth grade 
students will be held Tuesday morn- ' 
ing In the auditorium of the new | 
Crane High School Building begin- > 
nlng at 9 am. The devotional pe-1 
riod will be conducUSl by the R ev .: 
H. D. Christian. j

New members of the faculty will 
be Introduced and welcomed at the i 
assembly. i

Thoae teaching in the Crane! 
school system for the first time are i 
R  H. Crosby of Denton, physics 
and mathematics and Miss Irene! 
Carter of Garden Valley, English j 
and speech. '

Wedding Of FDR; Jr. 
Is Slated Wednesday

NEW YORK —(JV- Rep. Prank 
Un D. Roosevelt. Jr., son of the 
wartime President, waa to be mar
ried Wednesday to Socialite Su
zanne Perrin of New York,

The wedding was to be a «mwii 
prlràte ceremony.

Miss Perrin, who served two years 
in the Marines, gave her age as 28. 
She la the daughter of Mra Perrin 
and the late Lee James Perrin, New 
York attorney.

Roosevelt, 35. recently was elected, 
to CoQgreaa from New York’s SOth 
(Manhattaii) DMrloi. '

'-«■4

"Mis* Colorado,” alias Byhrla-abiw 
aday. will make the trek- Crem ^
Denver to the Mias America flnak 
at AUantio Cttj la this speolany-*ycA>-<'̂ / 
designed cowgirl outfit Boi Vh«tt %  ̂  
she steps out on the contact piai- .. 
fomm âhcH be wearing the tradì- 
tional beautar oontcat attire— E,

tVD-pieoe hathtng m$L
« . ^
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QUICKIES
☆  NEW ADS APPEAR, 0 [D  ADS DISÍ^PPEAR-REASON -QUICK RESULTS! BUY OR SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED AD ☆

IP*.

LOST AND FOUND 7
LOST, strayed or «tolen, female Boaton 
Bulldog, eczema 'on rear. Reward. 
Phone Mra. Bradbury, 1497-J-2.
REWARD to finder of black 
fender skirt. CaU 2902.

Bulck

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A
• FIRST GRADE
• KINDERGARTEND AND
• NURSERY SCHOOL

Are the three departmenta of
PROGRESSIVE T IN Y  

TOT ART SCHOOL 
Cell 798 end esk questions of the 

owner end operator.
MBS W M THOMPSON 

B. B. Degree. Permanent Texas State 
Teechlng Certificate.

*IVb times like thli I feel like 
leeklfif in The Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads for a Job!”

SATES A M ) INFORMATION
RATBB:

3o a word a dar 
71ko a word three days.

MINIMUM CUAAUES:
1 day 3ec.

OABU must aocompany all orden foi 
classified ada with a specified num
ber of days tor each to be Inserted

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given Immediately after the 
first insertion

CLiABâlPlEOü wiu be accepted until 
10:30 sm  on week days and 8 Dm 
Saturday for bundav Issues

Good Positions
For the Business-trained 

Fall term opens September 8th. 
Enroll Now

DAT AND NIGHT SCHOOL

Mine Business College
70« w Ohio — Phone 943

HELP WANTED, FEMALE t

SHELL OIL 
COMPANY

Has position avallabie for woman 
20-30, with two or more years typing 
exi*erience. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Complete 
Water System
For Homs and Psmi 

No down payment—3« months to pay 
Paclflo Water System 

At

Permian Equipment 
Company

323 South Main
Phone 349i

Feed Mills

LODGE NOTICES 1
Midland Lodge No. 623. AF 
and AM. Monday. August 29. 
school 7:30 pm. Friday. Sep. 
tember 2. work In the E. A 
and A. M. Degrees at 7:00 
p m.

B. McCoy. W M : L. C. Stephenson.
PUBLIC NOTICES

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S Dickey 
Phone 3832

DAY SCHOOL FOR LITTLE 
CHILDREN 

Vivian Aimontrout 
Kindergarten 

Curriculum for 5 and 6 
Years old

PHONE 1891-J
1403 W. Kentucky

ENROLL now for Pall piano classe.i 
Adult beginners accepted Call 23I1-J 
Mrs John Norris
h e l p “ w a n t e d 7 f e m a l e  8̂

WANTED

TICKET TAKER
MAN OR WOMAN 

Full or part-time work 
Age 18-36

APPLY IN  PERSON

TOWER THEATER

FOR REPAIR
alterations, new construction, check
ing roof, foundation, doors, windows

Coll 3397-W

i t  RENTALS
BEDROOMS I f
NICK largs bedroom next to t>sth, pri
vate entrance. Urge closet, garage. 
CaU 1238-J. 9M S. Colorado.
FOR RENT: Nice air conditioned bcA- 
room. two blocks of Scharosusr Hotsi. 
Men only. Phons 934« after 3 p.m
BEDROOM for rent. A nice room for 
man. Phone 401 after 3. than call 
1743-W. 410 W. Cowden.
BEDROOM close-in. private entrance; 
men only. 30« W. LoulsUns. Phone 
1477-W.

YOUNG Lady, general office work. 
Must be neat and accurate with work. 
Pleasant working conditions. Paid va
cation See Mr. Brantley. 319 N. Colo-
rad o . _________________________________
HELP WANTED. MALE »

Need A Job?
Let us help you find one. An 
interview with us is your first 
step toward placement.

Permian
Employment Service

106 Wilkinson Bldg. Phone 2324

WANTED: Expierlenced oil fle ij sales
man by nationally known supply Co. 
to work In north Texas. Write Box 
841. Reporter-Telegram, giving qiiall- 
flcatlon and experience_______________
HELP wT*irTED.
MALE OR FE.MALE 9-A
EXPERIENCHUO wool presser wanted. 
Apply In person at Majestic Cleaners.
BABYSITTERS 12
LET us keep your children In cur 
home For details, call 3377-W.
^ U V r iO N S ”  WANTED.
FE.MALE 13

I I f 

»

DR T J INMAN Optometrist, eyes 
examined, glasses ruted Ground floor 
MeCllntlc Bldg Phone 3885 
DAVIS Nursery for children. By the 
hour, day or week. 1409 W Kentucky
Phone 2335-W. __ _
QUILTS. BLANKETS. BEDSPREADS. 2 
FOB $1.00 J & M STE.AM LAUNDRY. 

>PHONE 209.
WteSONAL________________________4

YES— WE DO
Buttonbolee. hems'iiching. oelts and 
covered buttons. Ail work gusranteed 
24 Upui eervice.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

S^^I3 • : Main Phone 1488

BE eure and see "Belle S ta rr .S ep - 
tember 3-3 at Texan Drlve-In Theater
MOTHERS; Y’our baby's first shoes 
metallxed absolutely free. Drop card 
for details. Rudell's Baby Shoe Bronz
ing. 17510 Aurora A ve. Seattle 33. 
Washington
TRANSPORTATION 5
WANTED; 1 or 2 passengers to Los 
Angeles. Leave Thursday morning 
Leave name or phone number at The 
Reporter-Telegram before 6 P. M. To- 
<i*y_______________ _ ___________________
LOST AND FOUND 7

WANTED: Experienced fountain girl.
Night work 2 ill 10 p.m. Apply Tull's
Drug _̂__________________________________
WANTED: Someone to keep 5 year old 
boy. 8 hours dally. 6 days week. 210
E. Kentucky. _______________________
WA.NTED Middle-aged woman to live 
In home. Salary. room and board
Children. Call 1153-J.__________ ________
WA.NTED: Blocker and finisher at Mld- 
dleton Cleaners Apply In person. 
SÒDA help wanted for day shift. Ap-
ply City Drug.______ _____________ ______
WANTED exfjerlencsd waitresses. Full 
time and Dart time Midland Country
Club—_________________________________
WANTED experienced silk finisher, ap
ply in person. 510 8. Main. Phone 1178.

GRADUATE nurse would like to be 
companion to elderly person or couple. 
Good reference Telephone 830«, Odes-
sa, T exas.______________________________
11 POUNDS. FLAT OR ROUGH DRY 
$1 00 J A: M STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 209
NURSING prefer O B cases I^Ake 
your date with me. so 1 can arrange
to take care of you Call 822-J_____
PRACTICAL nursing, experienced, un- 
encumb^ed Cal) Mrs. Slaughter 
Phone ro7-W
STENOG’HAPHER. bookkeeper, 5 years 
experience desires Job. Phone 322-M.
.MISCELLANEOUS SERViCE 14-A

Lawnmowen 
equipment: also
toothed.

LOOK!
sharpened

aswi
oy

filed
precision 
and re-

Jock Pottison
1102 N Big Spnog

George's Grocery & 
Market

Satisfied customers is our motta 
GOtapleta stock of staple grocery't. 

and meats.
OPEN SUNDAYS

East Hi way 80
Hughes Welding Shop

Acetylene and Electric Welding.
We do shop or Portable welding. 

Clothee line polee built, trailers built 
to your satisfaction. Lawn iwlngs 
built and guaranteed.
Phone 3970 East Hlway 80

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let me neip you plan and build yout 
home—either large or email

ALSO DO REPAIR WORE

Phone 3166-R
LET ME keep your books 20 years ex
perience. various types business. Fa
miliar with records and returns on In
come. payroll and Texas State Fran
chise taxes, records and reports. Want 
part-time bookkeeping for small bus
iness Floyd Coleman, telephone 3000 
before 6 p.m.
CESSPOOLS, septic tanks, cooling tow- 
ers. srusb pits, sand traps, wash racks 
cleaned by vacuum D D T  treat
ment. Company contrai^. Fully In- 
tured. George W Evans. «21 Fast 8th 
Odessa Texas Phone 5495 or 9009
BRING your Ironing to 1000 E. New 
Jersey. Curtains finished. Phone 
2609-W.
CUTBIRTH home 'aundry. rough dry 
wet wash and finish, pick-up and de
liver 1511 S Colorado Phone 3738-W
BRING your Ironing to 1000 E. New 
Jersey, curtains finished. Phone 2809-W.

YOUNG man would Uka room-mats 
to ahare bedroom. 8m  after 3 pin..
at 30« W, Malden Lane.______________
BEDROOM In quiet home, close In. 
for two men. 101 E. Ohio. Phone 
1714-J.___________________________________
FOR RENT: Nice room for 3 office 
men. twin beds. Private entrance. 306
N, Martenfleld. Phone 1198-W,_________
OARAGE bedroom with bath for gen
tleman. 1810 W. Tezaa. Telephone
3042-W, ^ ________________________

South bedroom, 1 Ssr 3FOR RENT 
men. 223 South 
2333-W.

Colorado. Phone

NICE. large bedroom, private entrance. 
Working girls only. 008 8. Colorado.
BEDROOM with kitchen privileges. 001
8. Fort Worth. See after « p.m._______
BEDROOM, pretty nice, kitchen prlvl- 
\eges. Couple or two ladles. Phone 1794. 
OARAGE bedroom for rent. Air condl-
tloned and cloae In. 30« N. Baird.______
BEDROOM, private bath and entrance. 
Near echodis and town. Phone 93«. 
BACHELOR quarters w]th kitchen priv
ileges. for men. Phone 3316-W. 
rRTCE 
to buslne

room for single man; convenient
district. Phone 278.

BEDROOM for gentleman. Private cn-
trance. 322 8. Big Spring, __________
QUIET bedrooms for qien. night or 
week 1204 N Msln. Phone 837-J.
APARTMENTS, FU RNT^ED  17

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED IS
NICE 4-rootn unfumtohad 
at TermlnaL Near store and poat of- 
flea. Building T-400. Bm  Mr. BoUy, 
Putt Food.______________________________
Om CE. BUSLNESS PBOPCBTT tl

OFFIŒS
with 100 to 4M aquara faal of 
floor space.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTOM
300 Watt Texas Fbona 130

OFFICE SPACE .
3M to 18M eq. ft., croaa partitions and 
connecting doors, part carpatad. avail- 
abla now.

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

103 W. Wall Ph. «73 or 30S3-W
WAREHOUSE and fenced yard apace 
on trackage, available In eetal^lahed 
warehouse. Suitable for Ugbt and 
heavy industrial material. Will ahare 
office space and help. Located at 
Midland. Texas. P. O. Box 131, Fort 
Worth.
FOR LEASE. San Angela Tazaa—lOxSO 
concrete tUe, fireproof building. Oa 
50x300 lot. Trackage and dock Pavad 
street Ideal oU field supply nouae 
etc Box 1000 San Angela Texas 
DOWN town brick bualneae building for 
rent 2.5x140 ft Phone 1134 or 1407
WANTED TO RENT U

FURNISHED apartment; 3 small rooms. 
No bath, outside toilet. Air conditioned. 
No dogs. $45 month, bills paid. 810
Johnson St.'____________________________
3 FURNISHED rooms, for couple, or 
with small child. 803 North Dallas, 
phone 1873-W.
APARTMENTS, UTvTURMSHEb“ ! »
1 LARGE new 5-room modern apart
ment for rent. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished. In about 3 weAs. 3 large 
4-room apartments will be available. 
See Mr James at «09 West Watson. 
UNFURNISHED 3 room. $30 00 3 room 
$3300. with community baths 3 room 
$30.00 and 4 room. $80.00 with private 
batha All bills paid. Children al
lowed. Air Terminal T-193 Phone
243 L. A. Brunson.___________________
ONE side of stucco duplex, two bed
rooms. very nice, available now Call
873 or 3082-W.__________________________
3-ROOM unfurnished apartment. New 
and roomy. 810 Johnson.
HOUSES, FURNISHED 19
2-ROOM house furnished. East Hlway. 
Sky Haven Trailer Courts. Phone
1065j^.__________________________________
2-ROOM unfurnished house on 400 W. 
New Jersey.

Wanted to Rent or 
Lease

HOPgEBOLD GOODE____________

GOOD USED 
ÍCE BOXES

From
^ $4.50 up to $47.50

Washing Machines 
From

$9.95 up to $89.95 
COX APPLIANCE CO.
ei5 w. WaU Pboot 454

I
For 6 months furnished or unfurnish
ed 2 bedroom home In good location. 
Contact Mrs. Aytea. Honolulu OU Corp 
Phone 3880.

ENGINEER, Stanollnd OU and Gas Co., 
wife and two children desire 2 oi 3 
bedroom unfurnished hiuse. Call 2740 
ext. 63. Monday throu.;b Filday, 8 
to 3 p m.----- ----------------------- 9̂ -------------
WANTED: 4 or 5 room house by Sep
tember lit. Permanent ren'er. Ref
erence furaiahed. CaU Schneider at
1780. ‘
SHELL engineer and wife desire nice 
3 or 4 room furnished apartment. Will 
consider partly furnished apartment. 
Call Scharbauer Hotel, Room 247, 
GEOLOGIST, wife and 3 months old 
baby, need small furnished or unfur
nished house or apartment. Phone
1300 , 8 a m. to 3 p.m.__________________
COUPLE desires nice 1 bedroom apart
ment or garage apartment, furnished 
Excellent references upon request. CaU
R L. Florence. 1071.___________________
MIDDLE-AGED couple desire 3 or 4 
furniahed house or furnished apart
ment. No children or pets. Phone 3350

ATTENTION
Ju8t received ihlpment of fine Pon- 
doron Pine unfinished furniture in 
MR. AND MRS. CHEST. DESKS, 
VAN ITY TABLE. BOOK CASES. 
CHEST OP DRAWERS, GATE LEO 
TABLES.

UNFINISHED FURNITURE flU  to
gether into compact groupincs for 
a modem custom-built appearance. 
The variety of arrangement Is wide, 
heights, widths and depths are lor- 
related to make arranging eu j.

McBride Furniture Co.
507 East Florida 

(Cloverdale Highway)

Phone 846

Wa n t e d  to rent: one room house 
with room spproxlmately 30x30. suit
able for dgnclng school. Phone 3473-W

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SER V IC E  - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS ELECTRICIANS

MIDLAND Humane Bociety w o u l d  
like to find homes for a number of 
nice dogs and cats. The animal shelter 
U at 1703 E WaU.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Comptete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P O. Box 3

LOST or strayed, one toy bvill dog; 
brown atocklng feet, red harness. A 
baby't pet. If found, call 3962.
LOST: 2 white female WolT'Hounds 
west of town. R, C. Crabb. 300 E. Wall

.'Midland Abstract Co.

Mexico City Papers 
Irked By Planners

MEXICO C ITY— .P— The news
papers are getting pretty annoyed 
with the city planners. And even 
a lot of Just ordinary Mexicans 
don’t like the idea of planting cac- 
tuk in the middle of a main street.

It  all started early this year when 
the city fathers decided to fix up 
the Paseo de l^E eform a. which 
connects the best residential dis
trict« with the business sektlon. It 
had wide parkways on each side 
and lots of shade trees. The plan
ners Aumed the parkways into ad
ditional traffic lanes in the down
town section. They sacrificed the 
benches, repaved the street and put 
a narrow parkway down the mid
dle. The benches, life-sized bronze 
■tatues Of minor national heroes 
and three-foot classical bronze urns 
which had lined the street, were re
erected farther out.

Abstracta Carefully aad 
Correctly Drgwo
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin

Permian Electric Co.
EHectric Appliances and Suppues 
Industrial Engineers—Contractor» 
PiactlcaJ and decorative lighting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

CAR RENTAL ICAR RENTAL

til Vt Wall Pbnna 19

SECURITY ABSTRACn CO, INC 
All Abatracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services
108 9 Lnralue Phone 238

APPRAISAL SERMCE

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MAUHINES FOR RENT 8V HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co
¿08 U Main Phnna 1633

HEATING CO.NTRACTORS

RENT A N EW 'CAR
BY DAY. WEEK OR m 6 n TH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS '
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

PAINTING. PAPERING

PAPER, PAINTING 
TEXTONING
WORK GUARANTEED

F. S. SANDERS
PHONE 3128-J 

303 E MAINDEN LANK

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A s r A

H EATIN G  AND V E N TILA T IN G  
SOLD AND IN STALLED  B Y

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall Phone 2703

RADIO SERVICE

HOME DECORATIONS

CABINET SHOPS

LOANS TO VETERANS 
AUCKLAND. N ^  ZEALAND— 

(A*i— The New Zealand Govern
ment has loaned ex-servicemen 
8356.000.000 for rehabilitation since 
World War I I  ended. Loans were 
made to buy farms, houses, busi
nesses, and furniture.

The amount of energy you use, 
not the hot weather, determines 
the amount of food you need In 
the Summertime.

W/)of A Scout!

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FIU NO  
Wa do aaab and door work.

310 8. Dallas ; Phone 269

CORSETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look Better— Feel Better i 

Have a Spencer Body and Breaat aup- 
port designed, cut. and made Just for 
you! Phona now tor a Free Figure 
analyata

,-MRS.OLA BOLES
irS fo  W win Phone 2844-J

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRb BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St
SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapiery shojj We sell materials or 
make up yours Gertrude Otho and 
Mrs W B Franklin. 1019 W Wall 
Phone 491

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber rUe 
Floor Sanding and Pinlahlng 
Prandi M (Prank) Flournoy 

niO W Ohio Phone 3779

EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Caah 
See POSTER 
Phone 2790-W-1

MO.VEY TO LOAN I MONEY TO LOAN

i

LOANS Automobile 
Furniture 
Appliances

QUICK, CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS KEPAIRING 

We Sueciallz« in Auto 
and Home Radloe 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP St DELIVER?

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone 3453

If It's A Radio .
We Can Fix It

Llcenaed for two-way aervtca

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401)  ̂ 8 Marlenftald 
PHOHK 3793

Bud Lindsey Berb Saladln

For
Prompt. Kfflelent

R A D I O
Service and Bepalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
310 North $4ain Ftarne 137$

AD Work Ouaraotead

Rent Q Cor or Pickup
4c MILE—82.00 DAY 

A E ^M O n V B  SERVICE CO. 
Pbone^3<34 Box 11S7

RUG CLEANING

For Free Estimate
On tacked down carpeta. ruga uphol
stery, furniture.

CALL

A-1 Carpet Cleaners
«37-J

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Servlca 
WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 

MR BAUKNTOHT
200 a. Main Phone 1403

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

CESSPOOL and eeptie tang cleaning, 
fully inaured company contract« avail
able Call collect, Dewey B Jnbneon. 
Public Health and Sanitation. Odeeaa. 
Texa*—«704

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All klakea Of

SEWING Ay\ACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machina Reaannable Cbargea Ee- 
tlmatee f'umlghed In ad vanea Cal) youi

Singer Sewing Center
115 S. Main • Pbooe 148«

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND RKPAIRKD 

Motora Por Machlnee 
Buy and Bell

Phone 3433-J 303 K Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLENTY eofteBera available now on 
rental baals Call 1893. SOFT WATXB 
SERVlOK Midland. Tezaa

USED FUR.NITURl.

NIX TRADING POST
203 8. Main Phone 3626

SOLID oak dining room eulte. and 
large eolld mahogany drop leaf table. 
Bet of six walnut cbalra Excellent 
condition. Telephone 1300, ISOS W.
Wall.____________________________________
FOR SALE: Rot Point electric etove 
Weetlnghouae refrigerator with deep 
freese. one year old. and Bendlz wash
ing machine. Inquire at 220« W HoUo- 
way_____________________________________
AUTOMATIC vacuum type. Sunbeam 
coffee-maater. Save $7.30. 801 B. Mar-
lenfleld._________________________________
3 piece Drexel mahogany bedroom suite 
for sale. Phone 1003.
ANTIQUES  ̂ 87

For Antiques of distinction and 
fine paintings

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Phone 150f

MUSICAL AND RADIO ' 88

SFORTINO GOODS
iSIBSoTöttGeTBBüais" T 5 "
M p v  CAM or So 
turn qtwllty. ÈODLAXD tOK CBKAM 
arrosi )$<v X 70) I. RIOHWAT « .  
FHONK M M . _______________________
OIL FIELO ÉtJFFLlfcS Ü

FOR SALE
4 - tzl6 OOfield roBd cattle 
guarda at IMO eadv F.03. Big 
iBke. Tezaa.

Hooper Oilfield 
Welding & Machine 

Company
Pbona M l Bok SU

Big Laka, Tezaa

BUILDING MATERIALS

Very

W A N T E D  
10 USED PIANOS
ry firtSeral Trade-in Allowance

WEMPLE'S
BEST of the high claaa Instruments 
KlmbalL Janaeen and Ivera A Pond 
piano«: Hammond Solovox; Noble Ac 
cordlona. We are exclusive dealer« for 
the«« Instruments In Midland. CaU or 
see Armstrong Sc Reeves Music Co., 
2742 Odessa. 314 K. 8th. Night phone 
2382.
NEW record player, recorder, radio 
oomblnation. Big and a pretty piece 
of furniture. 1411 W. Washington.
FLOWRpS, SEEDS, SHRUBS Xt

Nev and Used Pumltura 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used furniture of «il Kinds 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

200 BOOTH MAIN PHONE 1403

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous Items. Buy. seU. trad« or pawn 
313 K WaU Phon« 210

VENETIAN BLINDS
Venetian Blinds

Custom-made—3 to 3 day Berne« 
Terms Can Be Arranged 

8HUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 
BLIND MFO CO 

900 N Weatherford Phone 3833

VACUUM CLEANERS I VACUUM CLEANERS

CENTRAL 'FINANCE COMPANY 
no E. Wall Phone 3979

CUNTRACTURS

is work*

^wiMÌÉlib« i n t  baiy Ectmg tn pic- 
ta rm  or «liiD ing d m c  

D abby
lo t  teid to win merit badgM Es a 

CHri Scout. The joiwg 
ikiOrwooi atBritt taaa earned 42 
«ut ai • powIMe tamdied badgea 
Id iMr Soouttnf career. Aa a 
■miiM ■later abe’fe won a Madlnf 
fcie Itt ft new BdOjrwood prodoe> 

tlon.

BULLDUZERS For clearing and level
ing lots and acreage 

ORAULIN^ enr basement excavation 
eurfaee tanka and sUoe 

AIR COMPRESSORS For drUUng and 
blasting septic tanka pipe linea 
ditches and pavement breaker work

Fred M Bur leson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 Boutb Itarlenfleld Pbone 3411

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floora Drivewaya IBtdewaika Pnunda- 
Unns—CaU ' us for free eatlmstse 

LEATON BROS
Phone 2310 <av 8. Big Spring

MATTRESS RENOVATING

M AND W CONSTRUCTION OO
Unding and leveting yarda aU new 
•quipmaat fw  pmwing small aoresig« 
OaU Thai Manning 3034-W.

DIRT, tftND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best la Midland 

Uoittad to Amnunt 
Ta bopact Before Baying 

Phnee Os

FRÇD BURLESON'& SON
n o M S t u

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattresses of aU types and 
sixes. Bos springs to match HoUywood 
beda all staea RoUaway beds and mat 
tresses Wa wiU convert your nid mat 
tress Into s nice, fluffy Innersprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCT 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mettresa

CITY FURNITURE & 
AAATTRESS CO.

417 Boutb Main 1846

FAINTINO. PAPERING
FOB rOOB 

Interior Oaoorauoa, 
FaperlniL Palattag

and Tamm«
Tsars Batlafaotnry IscTtos
/■ CaU

J. F. K ISER
34n-w

UBI a» BIB ftpelag
1

MIDLAND RADIO
Custom Building 

Radio Bervio«

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Pickup and OeUvery

Call 3512

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE 

Prompt DeliTery and Pick Up 
Serrlc«

Phon« 3671 1019 W. Wall

REFRIGERATOR SER VIC'S

m a k e s  v a c u u m  c l e a n e r s
Senheqd for patron« of Teziu Qactrlo Co In 10 town« tine« 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RPJ4 and onli an ex« 
pert c$m re-balanc« and aeivlc« your cleaner ao tt nuu Like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS______________ $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, gusuwnteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE w a l k i n g  EUREKA WITH POLISHER. 
Latest Model N e « BOrbyiR G. B. Premier tn Tank and Upright«. 

Get a nigger tr$u)«-ln on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair job I'or less 

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LU SE phone 2500
X .

New 1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

I Floor Polisher

Baies and Benrlc« Buppllea

J. F. Adkins
12^1 Mr.Ksnals 

Phone 200« or

 ̂Dependable -- 
Refrigerotor Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yaan eamakianoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 004 316 Barth Malh

Refrigerator Service 

Coffey Appliance Co.
$16 l$>««h Mala Phase isn

Refrigerator Service
aoy ty»- or moOM *

4U W. WaU _  PhoM 4ár

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

T B I ONLY AOTBCSIZID  
Kirby distributor tn 

this territory.
Sales and Ssnrloc oH all make«.

C. C. Sides
403 a, >0a«T»

Box 133 PboDC 3403

HOOVER CLEANERS
OgrtcMa and rasa rypa

R ^ S T A ^ ^ Y

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

D O NT MISS SEEING THE

Air Way Sonitizor
BEFORE D E dD iN G  

Faster, easier, and a more thorougt^ 
cleaning—plus a health unit.

For free demonstration, call 
JOE BRANNAM, 3004-W 

3306 W. LOUISIAHA

ARMOUR'S 
4-12-4 Fertilizer

ARMOUR'S 
Velvet-Green
Extra Fancy 

Bermuda Grass Seed

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S  Main Phone 1023

Go o d  t r in o s  t o  e a t ' 1tt
FRESH tomatoea peacbea and onions. 
2300 W Michigan. Phon« 1805-J.
WEARING APPAREL ■ 5
3 PAIR PANTS, w a s h e d  AND PRX88- 
ED. $1. J A M  STEAM LAUNDRY, 
PHONE 200
LIVESTOCK 37
FOR SALE' Paint pony and aaddl«. 
$130 for both. Phone .40 or 1306-W.
PETS 46
PINE toy Pox I'eirler puppl— 1430 
N Lee. Odeeaa. Texas
CHAMPION sired pedigreed eoclbr pup- 
py. Wormed. Cheap. 2003 W. Obla
COLLIE pupa for sale. Phone 3863-W.
MI8CELLANEOÜS ä

2—8125. Helene Curtis Dryers
0

1—8550. Duart Penxument Ware 
Machine, 1947 model

1—Barber chair

4—Red and Chrome chairs

Dinette style

Manecure Table

1—Telephone table
K

Permanent Ware eoluUons 
Oil Shampoos, etc.

FREE
ALL FOR $500

Mrs. L. E. Holland
BOX 314

RANKIN, TEXAS

CASH-NO RETURNS
Birch Slab Doors 

$12.25 Up
Gum Slab Doors 

$11.00 Up
Fir Slab Doors 

$8.50 Up
2 Panel Doors 
2-0, 2-6, 2-8 

$7.00 and $7.50
Screen Doors 

$6.50 Up
24x24 2 light Windows 
With Frame-$ 10.00
24x14-16, 2 Light 
V/indows In Frame 

$9.00
0. S. Door Frames

$ 8.00
1. S. Door Jambs

$2.25
3/4" Channel Iron 

in quantity ....3 1 /2c
Celo Siding 

in quantity ....7 1 /2c
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cab
inets, Metid Lourert, Windows, 
Screens, Hardware, Pidnts, 
Nails, Composition Shingles, 
Cement and Sheetrock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (to aiiey) 
PHONE 838

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADES AND 

OUR PRICKS
Klin Orted Biding. 8PIB Grade Wo.

2 ____________________________lie B
KUo Dry Siding. SPIB Grade O

__________».__________________14c B
KUn Dry Siding. SPIB Grade CAB

Brt  16c B.
Oak Flooring. No. 2 Commoo-Bo B Ft. 
Oak Flooring. No. 1 Common—.13c B Ft.
2x4'a Long Lengths _______ B Ft.
Dry Bheetlng________________7c B Ft.
Sheetfinck. k « " --------------------4^$e B Ft.
Screen Doora, White Pine —__ .0 6 B 3
KC DoorS. White Pine __
Bedroom Doora, W.p. ___
Oloeet Doora W.P _____
Kwlkaet Locka Entrance

Ft

Ft.

-SUJO
-.68.00
-.JtJO

Bedroom and Bath Locks _ _ _ —63J0
Paasag« and Closet Locka________81J0

ANTHONY'S PAINTB-
Outsld« WhlM _____________ S3.73 gaL
Red Bam P a in t__ m  gaL
American Aluminum ________$3.93 gaL
3.000 ft. 3S12. 16 to 34 ft. long oak
timber. Suitable for oU rlga

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company,

1)00 E Highway 80______Tbone 3300

WATER WELLft-SBRVICB

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

BALES and 8BEV10B
JetUMOo J«i
BMlasM tar

BROCK'S
rasar yau OrtUU«' 

taaoiad. P«eBe*V<2b«SL PoU?

W. B. (0ILU  BROCK

SPECIAL
3A 4 baia oatton trdUera. huUdliM ma- 
terlsda daora. wlndowa pipa nttUiB. 

cedar poets, barrala, ekiiitne. «ta

LCXBSDON'S
NEW AND USED YARD

Bankin Bead — Phona 336T«W

^ 7 * 'u V n l M

LIaW U  goard tar «ala Cad 8616i.
w T N T Ib  f ò ' I f

BELTONE
The Wortdh

tar AD

2201 W. Jc<Qt PhoM.1889

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED OKDAB BUNULES
Na 1—10- ....................810 0$ Per Sq.
Na >—10" ............ ;... $ 0 03 Pw a«.

ASPHALT 8HINOLB8 
210-Lb Square Butt ... 88J3 Pet 8«.

No 1—All Color«
QTP8UM WALLBOARO

«XS. ..................  $4 23 per «qttara
4xS .......................S4J0 per eqaara

PLYWOOD
‘li" 0x3 Interior 818 ... 11«  per eq ft. 

4x0 Interior 818 Me per eq fU 
LUMBER

Dimensión, aa low aa oojs per 100 « « .  F t K - -w.
Biding, aa low ae $12.83 per 100 8q Ft. 
Sbeathlng. aa low a« 3763 par 100 
8q Ft
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty P*n« 

Oentermateb—Carddlng—FÚU«*t
PORTLAND C n fiN T  
*Pay Oaeh and Sara*'

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado 4$ Proot Phone 00T

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Lobns r

S D  US FOB BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
n o n  601« 

mo ft w FBoirr 
eo Booth ride at reHroad
4

MR. contractor 
AND BUILDER

Oal your nuitanlag m m l  cm
to at TCw jab as thsm vtimSs >I/r* 3 ^  P « uaaai ft. ,

onari ft. ifa
l/ r- $l%a 
k/r* 8140

Ogbom Stael And 
• Supply Company
^  tut w. a  i M  mk

)
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☆  THE HOME, TAILORED TO FIT YOUR PURSE, IS ADVERTISED IN'TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS ☆
ÜISPLAT

l i e n s
AUTOS POR SALE fll / UTOS POR BALK Cl 'HOUSES FOR SALE 75; HOUSES FOR SALK 75 .HOUSES FpR SALE 75

SAM WATT» SM KC
TODAY ITAKTINO AT • f. M.

• :M NEW»
C:1S AL WARNER ARC
• ;W rUB FAi-STAFT SERENADE
« :U  TREASURE CHEST
7M  B1 NAIGUBUU 
T:U SONO WITHOUT WORDS
TJS .EVENTIDE ECHOES 
1:4i DATE WITH DORSET
SAS STARS OVER TEXAS 
S:U ROSWELL-MIDLAND GAME

1S:U JOE HASEL
1S:3S NITEMARE
ll:2S NEWS
IIJS SIGN OFF

TOMORROW
SJA ON THE •'ARM FRONT
T;tS TOM REYNOLDS ABC
T:15 TOP O' THE MORNING
I:2S BASEBALL ■•CAP
7:3» NEWS « • "
7:45 INTERLUDB
1-M PAULINE FREDERICK ABC
■ AS BREAKFAST CLUB ABC
• AS MT TRUE STORY ABC
• 25 BETTY CROCKER ABC
S;U SESSION WITH THE RECORDS

IS-M NEWS
1S:SS DENNIS DAT
1S-.15 TEXAS WRANGLER
IS-JS TED MALONE ABC
1S:4S BING SINGS
11 :M U 8TEN TO THIS
ll:3S HYMN TIME
11:45 THE OLD CORRAL
12AS BAUKHAOB TALKING ABC
12;U NEWS
12JS MB. PAYMASTER TSN
12:tf SIESTA SERENADE
l:SS 55S ROUNDUP
1:15 ONAN VAUDELL-ORGANIST
1:M BRIOB AND GROOM ABC
2:M LADIB» BE SEATED ABC
t:3S ADD-A-LINE ABC
l:SS SPANISH SERENADE
t:3S DAVE COLEMAN TRIO ABC
5:45 MELODIES TO REMEMBER
4:SS CONCERT MASTER
4:M GUEST STAR
4:45 SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC

)AL RAY

FORD USED CAR PRICES
All cars and trucks must go by th# end of the month.

We said it before 
We say it again 
We did it before 
We'll do it again.

Our low prices don't mean the condition.
We just wont to clean out our lot.

1 940 2-iiT. sedAD. Ra
dio Je heater. DrlTea 3 ^ 5  
very weU. Only___

] 9 3 9 I ^ e ^ d o o r  $ 2 0 0  
sedan. Only — ...

1939 Desoto ^ p e .  ^ - 1 1 9 5  
dio and heater. Only

1 9 3 6  4-door. 1 ^ 5
Only ............. ......

TRUCKS
1 9 4 6  ^temational

?i-ton. Only ...
9 AX International

1-ton. Only___
I 9 AX Chevrolet

4^ton. Only __
1 9 4 X Pord panel.

Slick. Only ____

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
323 East Wall Phona $4 or 3610

4:55 RANDjf 
S:Se PUN HOUSE 
SJe SKY KLNG

kU ltbiN G  MATERIALS

ABC
ABC

Western Lumber 
Company

KAst Hlfhway 80 — Phone 3«13

Some Of Our Prices
1x8 Sheeting, dried 7c B. ft. 
2x4'i, 16 ft. long, 6'ic  ^ t .  
Sheetrock as low as 4c ft. 
rH A  Improvement loans.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

\ Gene*I Mill Work
wtadov unita, moTdina. trua aad «ta 

Mill Work OiTtaloB

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co.̂  Ltd.

Ph. S330 isoo w N Pron'

i t  FINANCIAL

The Best Buys of Today
1 QAa  Roadmaater Bulck Oyna-

now. 4-door sedan ThU 1 9 4 9
car has 12,000 actual equipped 8.000 mllea
mllea, maroon finish

1 0 4 7  Model Bulck Special four 1 9 4 8  lUtion wagon
door sedan. ThL* mu’ has fully equipped. Low mlle-
equipment tlree, very low •**
mileage, priced to sefll

1 0 4 X Dodge . 1 9 4 7  International
°  14-ton truck. Pickup.

r Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

$500.00
DOWN PAYMENT

• Total price $6,500.00 • $45.00 F.H.A. month
ly payments • Paid for paved streets • Side
walks, curbs and gutters • F.H.A. construction
• Ponel-Roy heaters • Near pork  ̂ schools and 
shopping • Restricted addition.

To see Midlond's newest and most modern development, 
simply drive out South Main and follow the arrows to

South 
Addition

Exclusive Soles By

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704 - 3901 - 3038-J

LARRY BURNSIDE
REALTOR

Subui wan—lovely home with over 
2,300 square feet, 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, den with wood-burning fire
place, double garage, aeparat« 
apartment 5 acres, 3 well»—house 
has central heating—large loan — 
exclusively—appointment only.

O IL LAND, LEASES __ M

PRODOeWO OIL ROYALTIES 
iBdlTlclual wUl pay hightat cast price# 
for larfe or amall productln"; ol) roy- 
alUea. w. White, Route ■!. Box 135, 
Fort Worth, Te:_______________

producing 
etalls,, Hen- 

Bu'Udlng.
WAITTED. 8mafln 
royalty or overrld 
ry J McCluakey. 
Dallas.
lUStNESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

rrmtT.I.F.NT gold placer property AUo 
proven lode-gold mine Report by na- 
tloaaUy-knnwn engineer George M 
Bowman C o u n t v Superintendent
Schoolg. Elk Park. .Sorth Carolina.____
A COMPLETE welding and blacksmith 
abop for aale. doing a good business In 
Midland. Texas. Anyone Interested.
Write Box 1202________________________
RACRIFICE good cafe bualneaa. buUd- 
tna lot. atock. fixture*, less than 3 
year# old. 18.000 Jacksboro Highway
Perry'» Cafe. Sprlngtown._ Texaa___
HKLP-tJR-SELF Laundry for aale In 
Stanton at bargain price Toco Hnua 
ton. DnU one. Pec<». Texas ___

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEW

JOPjp^

ELECTRIC 
ADDING 
MACHINE 

"AVAILIRLE NOW

BOB PINE

MS W. Miasonrí Phone 965

COME DOWN OUR W A Y -  
TRADE YOUR WAY I

1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan. 4 door, ful
ly equipped

1948 Dodge 4'door aedan. radio, heater, 
teat covers and aunvlaor.

194« Oldamoblle "98" aedanette. radio, 
heater and white aide wall tlree.

1939 Bulck Special 2-door aedan.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present car and reduc- 
your paymenta.
Quick, confidential, eourteoua terv 
Ice.
Ask about OUT lay away plan 

WE WRITE POLIO INSURANCE

Conner Investment Co.
209 E Waß Phon# 1373

r e d u c e d  FOR QUICK SALE 1938 
CHEVROLET COUPE. 1Ó73-J. 910
WEST KENTUCKY. ________________
TWO 1947 Forda for aa|e or trade. 2101
N Big Spring. ; ____________
FOR BAROAIN8 in peed cars, »ee
Sptort Pa g e . ___________________ _
POR s a l ì  Ì942 Uncoiin «-door aedan 
io o d  e o n d lM n n  P h o n e  2 00  115 S  81e

1942 CHEVROLET Uve-paaaenger Spe
cial DeLuxe coupe. 'Two-tone gray with 
new engine and complete overhaul. 
Haa radio, two heaters, twin fog lamp#, 
•un Tlaor. seat covert, foam rubber 
cuahlon Clean Inalde and out. Looks 
and runs like new car. No trade-in 
Floyd Coleman, at Reporter-Telegram 
FOR SALE 1948 deiSoto crTnverUbla 
like new. low mileage See Mr Ferrell 
Reporter-Telegram Phone 3000_______
1938 Chevrolet coupe with beater
reasonable. Phone 1073-J 910 W. Ken
tucky  ̂
1937 Pontiac 3 door aedan. good tires, 
runs For aale or trade. See Towery 
at Reporter-Telegram 
AUTOMIBILE In excellent condition 
for sale or trade for real estate, north
side Phone 2074-J_______________ _
1948 PACKARD station-wagon for tala 
All_a^el_body. $2.500_Phone 3234-J
TRUCKS FOR SALE 67
1941 Ford aedan delivery New” motor. , 
paint Perfect condition Phone 82:' ,
or 1255__________________________________
FOR SALE: Long wheel base. 194« flat ' 
bed Ford truck. Price 5850 00. Call at 
3reezeway Courts, between 7 and 8 p.m |
1939 CHEVROLET truck. $400. Can” be 1
seen at 319 W. Hart. I
JRAII.ERS FOR SALE 6>

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Doing easily what others find dif
ficult IS talent.
Doing what is impossible for talent 
IS genius.

4

Orafaland—3 bedroom», den, ’ iMlity 
room, lots of cloaeti, 3 baths, dou
ble garage, new b ri^  veneer, m- 
mediate posaeasipn—55A00 down- 
total ........ ..................... ....... $17;«)^^^

North part of town— 4 rooms and 
bath, stucco house, feiiced yaul 
garage, floor furnace ___ $6.500 00

San Angelo Highway, 3 bedroom 
brick, close In, good well, lots of 
water, 6 acres, large chicken bouse 
—total price... only...........$$.500.00

Cloee to new hospital In Northwest 
part of town—3 bedroom »fuceo, alt 
rooms large, about one year old. 
unmedlate posaesslon, 70 ft. lot 

.......................................$11.500.00

Malden Lane—practically new, 3 
bedroom house. F.H.A. loan..$7,450.00

Cowden Addition — masonry con
struction. practically new 3 bedroom 
home, immediate possession, total 
price ............................. $10.000.00

Suburban—5 acres. Northwest, 3 
bedrooms, 2 floor furnaces, pecan 
floors, attached garage, an excel
lent buy .........................  $12,500.00

H^UHKE 50B SALE__________

VETERANS
100% G I LOAD'S 

NEW HOMES
under construction in 

Cowden Addition
a Ail aty uODtia» a H okxk off 
OaretiMur • 3 Dedrouma • Hard
wood rtoors • 5U.000 B 1 U Hoar 
fUmaoe • Tub and Shower 
a ShutUtra e Oetacheo gar-age 
with overhead doors • Pertont

76 • FAHMS FOB SALE

FARMS FOR SALE
3 »  Acre fan». Bood crop, fair Baprore- ' 

m«Bta
IN  Acre Farm, modern rock Baata 

good crop growtag.
N  Acre farm, eood crop, tfc n O» a «  

hlway to.
3 room. bath, newly decorated. Bawta 

Colorado.
i »-room frame. I'tbaths 
\ 3-bedroom borne. Ifortb Big Bprlag,

lATBt
BvfilT TYPE o r  XKBDRAMCÉ

i McKEE AGENCY
r e a lt o r s

: Phone 495 Ifidiaod. raxBf

J. W. STONE
Stone Builds Bettei Homes'
g e n e r a l  C O N IR A O O R

and REPAIR
1500 N. Big Spring Ph. 3740

PHONE 1337

Loans Insurance

SEE 212 LEGGETT BLDG.

SUBURBAN HOME
T »o  bedrooms and den. tile 
bath and kitchen. One year old. 
Located on 3 acres of fenced 

land.

R£AL BARGAIN 
FOR QUICK SALE

Allied Commercial 
Service

10$ 8. Loralne—Phones 238-3813

For Sale
Several utce farms with Oomee eloos lA 
»am* of this isod wtli OMka 4» bate 
m oottro pe acre Cheap tows ppip 
wty and olanty of New MMOcn raoehea

Phone Elmer Bizzell 
1495-W2

BUSINESS PROPCRTT
UF to 300 feet fmntaee oa Wegt^Bi- 
way 80 Beet location In Weat ’Texa» 
for drive-in theater tourlat <oune, 
plsyground. park or buelneee devetop- 
ment. Ju»t ouutde city limita tFrlte 
owner, 806 X ITth. Ban Angela. Texea. 
or pbone 977»
bUBUBBAW  ̂ AcmgA77E~~ »1
LAifD for tale 4.000 acre» Inexbaust- i Ibi* water supply st 25 feet B F. 
WlUte 5535 Wsni 
Taasa.

; REAL ESTATE “WAÑTED

raneta Drive. Oaliaa.

FOR SALE

Beautiful three Dedruuiu Home on 75x 
140 lot Has attached garage Vene
tian blinds picture wlndowa. teleci 
oak floors 1240 of livable floor apace 
^enty of shrubbery Located at 1307 
West Kentucky Prtced »12.500 00 
information Call 445 or 3231

Foi

.C.L.Cunningharr'Nice three bedroom rock veneer i 
dwelling located on corner lot
two paÜed streets. DeUched garage 1 ° U I  lO C r  O n d  U e v e l O p C r
and electric pressure water systems.,

FOR SALE
New two bedroom F H A home lo
cated in College Heights Addition' 
close to all schools and bus line j 
This house will carry an FHA-GII 
loan.

Two bedroom frame dwelling w ith ' 
attached garage built in 1947 under 
F H A supervision. Located, close 
to West Elementary School

Two bedroom frame dwelling lo
cated on paved street. Detached • 
garage. This property is Ix a ted ' 
within walking distance of town.

42
NEW HOMES

Each Design is 
Different

Individuality in Each 
Home

Excellent masonry cuslnee» ouUdln» 
2350* tq ft Close In No tnformatlno 
by telephone

• bediuom nouae plus apanment botn 
onmpletely furnUhed rented tor $20 
monthly Small cash, payment and bal 
vnoe on easy tarms

Duplex, one aid* furniabed. good loan 
No loan onat 83350 eaab and balane*
monthly

Home«; Wonted
NCXD A1 ONCa- HUMBB FUR wai.R 

For immadUU Sal* Call—

Bornev Grofa
REALTOR

Phone 10^ jm  i-agtett Bidg
Wa n t e d  to buy Residence eultable 
For (amtly of two adult» and four chU- 

I drvn This requires four bedroom yi*» 
I two oetha or a smaller house so ar- 
I ranged that the extra apace needed 
! could be raally built on Should be 
. well located In a part of town o»r>ity 
to schools and new hospital Am «!■« 

I Interested In an empty residential let
:— ::— r-------;------rvL----------------- similarly located minimum 85 feet.

WILL tr^e  Albuqurro’.;# .or | Write or call Henrle B Mast M D
on* in Midland House u tUe ana aiuc- ■ uoi Broadway Lubbock. •?***«
CO conatructure. 3 bedrooms, glassed a? rirL~rr:r— — c------ :------
In back porch and den, double eartg*. suburban homaalte edth up ta
tU* bath Walled yard -̂Ith fir* place 
*3 X 116 ft lot Phone I459-J.
LOTS FOR SALE 77

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTUCTT
COMPANY

217 W est Missouri

4-room and bath, attached 
paved street north side tdOOO

carag*

Large two bedroom home under
construction on paved stre^’ . This Q p p  D \An'^cr\rt v /mi r
home is of brick construction and . y u u r
is located on bus line. Beint, con- R p n l  F ^ t r i f p  M n n  
structed under F H A supervi.Mon i _ a i u i c  / v t un
Come by and sefr^this property to- a i . i r- i i
day. zUuO North Edwards

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR P h n n p  1 9 9 A
FAMILY GROUP r n u r i C  0  7x1^

P O L I O  _______________________
Policy Today Be Protected.

buttding lou good restnetlona Nono 
. side all Utilities

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO

REALTORS

V)» Weet Texas Flton* 15*

EQUITY In 33 ft. Liberty House trailer 
Complete bath T-200. Midland Air
Terminal________________________________
FOR BALE: two wheeL all steel trailer 
excellent condition Call 3S«3 or 1890-R

★  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75 I HOUSES FOR SALE 75

T E NEELY ,l a r g e  b r ic k  h o m e
IN8URAN (3 
Pbon* 1850

LOANS' 
Oasrfora Botai |

150$ W K f—New 3 badroom FHA built | LEONARD H .  MILLER
horn*, comer lot. large double garage ■ —
»13.500 00, »9 000 FHA loan REAL ESTATE

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

BudwBiMr, Pab>t, Schlits 
Bottles . . . $3.65
Peort, Grand Prix« 
Bottles . . $3.00

Falitoff,
Bottles . . $3.25

All Con Beer $3.85 
6 cant of any brand $1.00

HABBY HEDGES
307 N. Minealo Pb. 9520

1303 W. Ky.—New 2 bedroom FHA buUt pw , - . 7  
home, attached garage, beautlftil trees.
»10.400. Including cloelng cost». »7.400 
FHA loan or possibly 100% loan to 
qualified OI.

201 East Wall Bt

917 N. Main—Very nice amall home on , 
pavement. Ideal for couple, »5.300. good ; 
loan. I

111 W. Penn—Very comfortable 3 bed
room stucco, comer lot. double gar
age Priced to eall this week. See this 
hotiae. find out about the VERT 
r e a s o n a b l e  price and terms.

709 W Penn —Nice two bedroom frame 
priced for quick sals at »4.300.00. Poe- 
aibly 100% OI to veteran.

Check with ua about a suburban home 
in Chesmlre Acres—100% loans to vet
erans — something different —■ ranch 
style homea for the price of amall cot
tages.

Complete Insurance Service 
Loans—Real btate  

W. F Cheanut 
Gabs Masaey—Bob Ebellng

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

FOR FIVE 
SELECT GLs

Now have a OI plan for five select 
men. Must make <300 per month, sal
ary or from own bualneaa. 5 new homes 
with separate garage, to be built Im
mediately! See Leonard Miller about 
plana and terms that have already 
been approved! Phone 2757 or at home 
3788-J.

Still have several 2 bedroom homes 
and one 3 bedroom at leas than 17000

2 room unfurnished apartment. Call 
3788-J.

LEONARD H. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE

201 East Wall Phons 2757
Homs phona 3788-J

I 313 8 Marlenflsld Phone 2402

Th« Newest 
Transportotion 
In Town!

LATE BUMMER BARGAINS, GET 

YGÜR MONEY'S WORTH.

100% OI 2 bedroom boms. 
Wsahlnfton. 88.135.

1908 W

3 lovely modern suburban bornes 
»10,000 to (13.000 Conventional or OI 
loans avallabit.

I

Suburbao 3 oedroom stucco Over 1,700 . 
square feet Prtced to sell immediately

Suburban boms located SUlcreat Aerea 
2 bedroom» detaohad sarax». 2 î »crea, 
excluslv» nalghborbood. will carry 100% 
Ol loan.

DNLY$ 100.00 DOWN
Two bedroom hoaye, well locat
ed ID north part of city. On* 
of Midland's fattest irowlnt ad
ditions. Can be handled for 
veter»Hu only at this down pay
ment.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Reoltor

202 Lefgett Bldf. Phent 10$

The **PARK AVENUE SCOOTER 
TW  -MAIN STREET- PRICE

‘tsC arrived . . .  the kraad aew Indian 
V e r  lc«»4m . Saurtly styled hy one

-----------  tlm  enr styMsu . . . newdrive wttli sutonuitlc 
. . . teleernNr h » *t “ d rear 

f a r i n a  Uha tB# moot mt t n  In-
^*w Mat to aiMry a friaod . . . t»»d

tketan nf t
<■ aod mec a m  a l l  the n«any 

‘•Warm thBi ¿an JM to* 6onilty 
^1«au«M nai » I saint ii at a hiw
.1-ew _________ _ ,JÎSS%Sû

wlttMU nhocai

'Midland Indian 
Motorcycia So let

W. W bH

a nuffiber of proposed bew bousee in
nnj of three davelopmenta Oowden 
AddltlOB. South Park Addition. Park 
Lee Plaoe AddHtna.
J03 w Maideo Laae- New 5 bedrooms 
•ivtns moca dinin» room and kitchen 
Aiteched carafe wail fanmee Owqm 
seertnotac at 811.000 XxoMleas loan 
immediate pnmsssloa

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
41S WMt IV IJU  Pbont 3704
If no answer ealJ 3901 or 903S-J.

LOT MS ft. deep. $3 ft. wlda 4-room 
modwn nouee, wlU carry good loan. 
IfOI N. Main. W. T. TayW.
3-BKDROOM frame fRa  tmUt, OI ap-
proved.
Conner, 137$ or

R 'l easy to sail anythlnt when 
whan you uae Reporter-TeleEram 
QaHified Ads.

Neat 4-rm. frame cottage. (2 had- 
rooms). 708 N Big Bprlng. Clone to 
town, schools, churches; paved street 
Reduced price for quick aale. Will 
not carry OX loan.

Bualneaa lotA eloee-la. some for sale, 
some for lease.

OOCTORB : I have several good clinic 
locations, idaal set-up for oomblnatlon 
office and residence or ezclualve ellnlc 
use. Sale or lease.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
$10 If Ktf ttr ln t  TelephoM 3013-j

CHECK THESE
NIC* 2 bedroom home and knotty pin» 
den close In on pavement.
Attractive two bedroom home, excel
lent location, partly furnUhed j
Two bedroom home, choice corner lot | 
New three pedroom home !
Two bednx>m frame, very nlc*. wltn . 
attractive three room home on back ! 
bf comer lot
Larae two bedroom brick with rental , 
uim at back. |
Several other nice homes and duplexes 1 
not listed hers. j
Building sites In lots. 1 acre tracts. | 
blocks of lota, 3 acre tracts, or acre- . 
age up to 447 scree, located In Rldg-J 
lea Addltlocfc Andrews, blghwsy. ’’Sun- 
set Acres," or Garden City Highway

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS&STEPHENS

208 W W»01 Ph. $73 or 3082-W

Over lg$0 square feet of living area 
Doublr*garage with concrete floor 
and solid drive 3 bedrooms and 
den Two tiled baths »5500 00 
cash, balance monthly

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Leggett Bldg.

For Bargains
In ail types ol Real Cstatg 

Including 2 or 3 oedroom 
homfes. farms snd rsoches

See

Jahn Friberg, Jr.
with

ALUED COMMERCIAL SERVICE,«

CORNER LOTS
140 x 150 on pa\ed Mubourl and N 
Street »4500 wui sell either ha>i 
»2400 00

2278 PHONE 500
OOUMXRCIAL lou for talc 25 ft to 
111 ft front 90 ft deep 3405 W In 
diana
MUST sell imm^iataly. L 
lot Inquire. 504 w New Y'
Fa r m s  Fo r  s a le

Large corner 
“ork. _^ter 5.

7t

FARMS FOR 
VETERANS

up te
aoe aces paature Caah If priced right. I Wriw Box 839. Reporter-Telegram.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TED— -Soy»

HOMES
Near Schools
Extra large 3 J^room  2 bath, 
wa»h room, FHA “built Water aoft- 
ener. Nealy painted and paptrsd. 
75 foot lot. Fenced yiu^ dgtachsd 
garagt and storage room, pavM 
street. 4 blocks of high school 
Good loan. Only $15,000.

39 acres for sale; 11 2 miles wes>t Large 2 bedroom brick, garagt. J 
of town. Plenty of water and graz- room apartment on rear. Near nigo
ing. More 
needed.

acreage arailabie if school, on paved street. 
Only 115.500.

Good loan

I IÜ8 S  Lo ra in s Phone 238
’202 Phone 106

SPECIAL
2 bedroom attraotlvs horns on ons acre 
of ground, west of town, many trees, 
windmill and electric pump Small 
building In rear, that can be used as 
guest housa office, or child's play
house. Only I79S0 Terms. Additional 
acreage st small extra cost.

New 2 Bedraam Brick
Aluminum sash throughout. 
Tile bathlSnd drain. On pave
ment. Can We handled for vet
erans for $800.00 down payment 
plus closing costs.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtar

Best Buy In Midland
Best located corner lot In West 

End Addition. 2 bedroom, din
ette. large living room, lot» of 
closets. Separate garage. Only 
$2500.00 down, balance about 
$50.00 per month. Shown by 
appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA, 
Realtor

326-acre farm 16 miles east of town. 
180 arre» In cultivation.

180-acrc farm; choice crop producer; 
east 18 miles.

Dairy farm. 3 miles west. Improved 
and P8}hng off j

Let us show you these and 
other places today.

John F. Friberg
Realtar

with

ALLIED
COMMERCIAI

SERVICES
Pohne 2M

108 S. Loraine
Home Phone 2813

202 Leggett T ’ dg. Phone 106

vest

»500 down on bualnrsa lots oa tb* 1 
Ugb-wsy. $30 monthly.

Low down psyment on 10 seres, 
of town.

John Greany
Phone 3956
104 80 

O ppo^U
104 South Colorado

Midland Tower

Immediate Occupancy
Attractive 2 bedroom home, panel 
ray heat, Venetian blinds, air con
ditioner. year and half old.

Call 1411-W

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

WILL trade home in Albuquerque for 
one In Midland. House ta tUs and 
stucco structure. 3 bedrooms, glassed 
In back porch, and den, double gar
age. tUa bath Walled yard with fire 
place 82x116 ft lot. Phone 1438-J
BELL IT WITH A CLASaUTEDr 

C LASSiSiH rB liFC iY

DUPLEX at 805 North Port Worth over 
I, furnished Phone 3865 Monday 
through Saturday

CO SSIin ib  DISPLAY

SUBURBAN BRICK
acre of land on pavement. Three j 

bedrooms and attached garage. About 
1 year old. AU modern convenienoes I

Frank Goode 
Plumbing Co.

PlaaBUag and Hcsttiig 
Cwatrmetor

PLUMBING REPAIBS 
W narids Ph. 155*—sies-w

WEATHEBSTBIP
and SASH lA L A N C IS
EXPERT tNBTALUmON

F. S. WEST
Phene S1Z4-J Phene 18S9-J

IDEAL Stock Perm. 910 arret culti- ! 
rated. 1.280 aerm paature, 5 water w*lU. i 
»50.000 . 20 year loan. Immediate dellv- ' 
ery on all but 400 aerea available Jan
uary 1 , 1980. Plowing water at 2800 ft. 
No minerals. $20,000 caah handlea deal. 

'Por full Informajilon. write Box 382, 
Port Stpekton. Yexaa.

C ljU iir iK D  M s p l a y

TILE

W I L L  T R A D E
Equity In 1947 Super Sedanette 
Bulck (with scceaeorlM) for 
bouse or lots, well located.

Cell 1843-J

3 bedroom, tile bath, all steel kitch
en. carpet on all floors. Heating 
end cooling system. Extra large 
lot, good loen. Only $14,990.

3 bedroom new, detached garage, 
comer lot. Near Oraf aland. Good 
loan. $12.500.

Extre ^ rge  2 bedroom FHA home. 
Large 'lot. fenced, block of Country 
Club. Only $10.760.

Large 2 bedroom, detached garage, 
cioee in, near town »uid school 
Only $8.600.

Nice 5 room home. Nice aparunent 
and garage, close In. Worth the 
money. Only $8AO0.

JIxtrs nice duplex. 3 room and bath 
rach aide, near school on bus Line 
Only $4A00

Extra nice 2 bedroom near west 
ward school. 100% OI.

All above homes will carry the very 
top loan FHA. OI or Conventional

Mon«y
Any amount to Duy, build or sell 
Reid estatg FHA. GI cr Conven- 
tiaL Our loan »md Insurance aerr- 
ice cannot be beat Give us a 
chance.

Ted Thompxoit & Co. 
M cClintic Bldg.

PHONE 8X3 ar IXM

for betbroom, wwiis aad flooca star* 
fmau Drainboards s spaoteltr 

34 raars sapeneoes

D. J. CA LLA W A Y
399 8. BIG BPRING
Phone 3556

WUl trade 
schools.

for smallar horns nsai

CLASBinSD o is l ix r

NICE FIVE ROOM 
BRICK HOME

XxeeUeat looetlon. nice yard. Barr 
eate quertera. Veeant. LeiBe laiMa

CONTACr

Phone 3537

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone IM 302 Leegett Bldg

CONFENnONAL-FHA-100% G.I. LOANS
H ones ander eeasin ie ilo a  ever 859 agoare feet.

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY, REALTORS
418 Weet rexae—Phone X7»4—If ae aMw*w. »«D m n  tMt-J. er 19«

Lorry Burntid« Borney Grofe

BURH SDE-GBAFA  
m SUBANCE A6ENGT

Compl«F« InturoncB Servici 
202 L«gg«H Bldg.

-Auto • Fir« • Life
Phon« 1337

fVi'U bedroom hoina goodHoan. lôcis» 
Uon. felllag on eooooat of health 
1763-J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A NEW EASY WAY 
ro  BBAUTIPY YOUR WALLS

CONGOWALL
Amailngly IneicpenglTw 

Bagy te IngtaU 
Algo lletBi Trim

' S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
40S S. ■ f' n o h e  9M0

F H A — G I — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD. BUY OR IMPROVB

» » « K € V i
u f l- L i i i r i r iN

I t
112 W Wall Phong S306-8306

LOANS 100% G.I.
F.H.A.
CONVINTIONAL

S T E V E  L A N I H A C K
Pglrol«<im BifiMiRf RIimi« 2é2B

BAUMANN
Down $ 5 0 . 0 0  Down 

Easy T E R A A S  Easy
LARGE LOTS—gO te 235 Fm I. Mod utilitiya efw 
evoiloble. This oddttion for hornet excietfrely* 
Good building loons oYoiloble. A penneeenF 
•oiotmon on ground* wook-doys 5 MiH B 
p.m., Sundays 3 p.m. te 8 p.m.

HEIGHTS
32M W .Ohi. omet niMa243$



t-TELXORAM. lODLAMD, TEXAS, AÜO. Sl. IMt 'Wildcat* Vacation

Neither house of Congress may take a vacation without ^ e  consent 
of the other, but the House went right ahead and voted itself a vaca
tion until September 21. The Senate refused its okay, but that didn't 
stop the vacation-happy House. A few members are meeting twice 
a week Just long enough to vote themselves <three-day extensions of 
leave. No other House business is being transacted. Above. Rep. 
Hugh Adonizio. right, (D-NJ), packs for his “wildcat” vacation, as

sisted by William M. Miller, House doorkeeper.

Starving, Thirsty Soldiers 
Discover Water Beats Steak

Welcome Visitors...
to the

MIDLAND GUN CLUB 3rd ANNUAL  
WEST TEXAS OPEN SKEET SHOOT^

September 1, 2, 3 and 4.

T0 all sports-minded men we offer 
Jackets, Coats and Windbreakers by 

Cresco, Hart Schaffner & Marx, 
and Field and Stream...

JJ
élven  the ^j^rencli

A l l  m ¥ i o i f ; T i
old b« trrioo% of Hms uitro-»ophisflca(ed 
ihm Fol1-n«ia and fullness of la » bek 

fly-away panels.

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NEA Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON — I f  you were 
shipwrecked on a desert island, dy
ing of hunger and thirst, a few 
drops of water would do you more 

^  good than a juicy steak.
And a steak probably would be 

worse than nothing at all.
That’s one of the new facts just 

turned up by the Army on the un
pleasant business of starving to 
death. More than 1,000 s<^diers vol- 
untarly suffered various^ stages of 
starvation and intense thirst to pro
vide the Army with this valuable in
formation. j

Goal of the year-long research' 
was the development of a new' 
“survival ration.” The Quarter-1 
master Corps wanted to find the

24.98

In Midland It’s Grammer-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes!

Cram  Man's Father 
Dies At Rockdale

CRANE—Tom Coffield, Gulf su
perintendent In this area, was no
tified of the death of his father, 
T. KnCoflleld at Rockdale, Tbxas, 
Tuaeday. The elder Coffield was 
91 years at age. He died of a heart j 
attack. ^

Rmeral services a r e  scheduled 
at 10:30 am. Thursday at Rock
dale. Survivors include the widow; 
Tom Coffield, an only child, and 
t tu ^  grandchildren.

Scholars Declare 
What's Said About 
King Of Siam False

¥B|ATED fo r  in j u r y
Robert Thacker was given emer

gency medical treatment at Western 
Clinie-Hoepital Tuesday for a head 
injury which occurred when a ham
mer be was using slipped from his 
grasp.

t--.

F A U T E R N
' B«gint Tu«t., Sept. 6

In view of 
the unprecedented 

opportunities and the 
tremendous demand for Hine 

graduates, early enrollment will 
be to your advantage 
Many have 

enrolled.
already H

ENROLLMENT WEEK 
Aug. 29 thru S«pt. 3

DAY COURSES
Write for catalog for Informa
tion about the {fdlowlng courses:
1. Shert-tenn StenograpMe 5 ntos.
2. Shert-term Secretarial 7 mos.
3. Advanced Stdoographle 5 mos. 
A Advance** Secretarial 7 mos. 
S.Jr. Boslness Administra

tion— !• mos.
A Hlghe> Accoonting and 

Aaditlng 8 mos.
Also, call, write or telephone for 

Night School Catalog.

Hin« Businsss CoHtg«
7M W. Ohio gt. Phone M5

BANGKOK. THAILAND— (NEA) 
—Two scholarly Siamese princes 
are trying to clear the name of 
Mongkut—the “ King” of Margaret 
Landon’s “Anna and the King of 
Siam”—before the world.

They a r e  Senl Pramoj, Slam’s 
wartime minister to th e  United 
States, and Kukrlt Pramoj. former 
cabinet minister. Both are titled 
Momrajawongse. which means a 
prince f o u r  generations removed 
from the kingship.

Like most of the usually-placld 
Siamese, the brothers were outraged 
at Mrs. Landon’s picture of their 
revered late long and thrf movie 
made from her book. Th/y insist 
Mongkut was not a tyrant, but a 

i magnanimous ruler.
Resent Insinaation

They especially resent the insin- 
! uation that he made a "play,” how- 
I ever slight, for the pxiritanlc Anna 
I Leonowens, th e  widowed EkigUsh 
schoolmarm imported for the chil
dren of hli harem.

Ti.e brothers have written a stu- 
j dy, in English, of Mongut and his 
j times (the mld-19th century) based 
j primarily on the king’s own letters 
I and proclamations. They hope to 
: publish “The King of Slam Speaks” 
in Great Britain and North Amer- 

lica. ;
! ”,We are ashamed that millions I 
of people are getting an unfavor
able impression of Siam.” said Kuk
rlt (all Siamese su-e referred to only 
by their first names), whose wife 

I is a great-grand-daughter of Mong- 
I kut.
! "We thought ‘Anna’ unfair. In- I  .'ccurate and untrue to the spirit 
of Siam. Wouldn’t you feel the 
same if you came upon a foreign
er’s book which said that Abra
ham Lincoln had burned his wife 
at the stake?”

There is no evidence to show that 
Mongkut burned to death a beauti
ful harem Inmate named Tup Tin, 
as “ Anna” records. Kukrlt declared.

that the rations that have resulted 
from the starvation tests aren’t the 
best that will ever be developed. But 
they are far better than anything 
comparable given to the men during 
World War II. Two types, for Arc
tic and tropical use, are now being 
purchased in large quantities.

The Arctic ration contains the 
1,8(X) calorie minimum. It consists of 
two kinds of cereal bars, a dried 
fruit bar, a nut bar and three kinds 
of chocolate and candy bars. In ad
dition, .j^ere ajĵ e smaU quantities of 
bullion cubes, soluble coffee, soluble 
tea, candy coated chewing gum, su
gar tablets, cigarettes and matches.

That’s for one day and comes 
in a package about the size of 
a small soap flake box.

The cereal bar contains wheat, 
flour, soya grits, rice flour, oat
meal, shortening, sugar, pure pro
tein, salt and vanilla.

The tropical ration contains fewer 
kinds of sweet bars.

The results of the starvation tests 
are also being studied by the Army 
doctors In connection with general 
diet and weight control. 'These find
ings wlU be made public when they 
are completed and should throw- 
some new light on the subject of re
ducing.

Tackle T w ill Windbreakers
The ideal lightweight sports 
utility garment.

Short length, tn colors of  
ton and b lu e __________________
Jacket length, in 
tan and brown ___
Sno-Lite Insulated, 
in brow n___________

$1250
$1495
$1995

Suede Jackels and Coals
In beige, jacket and coat lengths.

$3450 to $4250

’¿ o k v A I I « I I M » »

L.« . .a. .. ......................—.... ..<j
This soldier volunteer holds a 
day’s ration of special biscuits and 
water on which he lived six weeks 
during one of the Ariny’s year

long survival diet tests.

minimum amount, and kind, of 
rations a human being needed to 
survive while lost at sek, in the 
arctic or in the tropics.

The most significant discovery 
was that the amount of water 
a man has to drink is the most 
important element in his chance 
for survival until rescue comes. You 
can live 20 to 30 days without food 
but only three to four day< without 
water.
Worse Than Nothing

It was learned that the amount 
of protein—the food element found 
In meat—which a person eats de
termines the aunount of water which 
the body can retain. Protein has the 
effect of drying up the body. There
fore eating a steak on a desert is
land with little or no water available 
v;ould probably be worse than eating 
nothing, depending upon how long 
rescue took.

After hundreds of different ra
tion combinations were tried by the 
volunteers, it was discovered that 
two parts protein with three parts 
of fat and 14 parts of carbohydrates 
provide the best balance. Some pro
tein Is necessary to keep human tis
sue alive.

The Army serves an average of
3.000 calories a day to a man as a 
standard diet. The tests showed 
that 1,800 calories per day is the 
minimum a man can live on over 
a long time without having bodily 
deterioration and without loss of 
morale.

Enoiigh nourishment to keep up 
morale was discovered to be essen
tial for survival rations. You prob
ably could just exist for years on
1.000 calories per day. But a survivor 
trying (o live on that amount would 
soon lose the Initiative and mental 
efficiency necessary to make at
tempts to save himself, build shelter 
or search for additionsJ food.

Another important fact the tests 
showed was that survlTal rations 
have to taste good. After a few  
weeks of eating exactly the same 
food, even a starving man can be
come too revulsed to eat it.

The Quartermaster Corps admits

Age May—
(Continued From Page One) 

reform school and tried for murder 
But it is obvious that this age busi
ness« will change the whole picture. " 
Born Dec. 11, 1931

In an interview with Mack Bos
well of the Brownwood Bulletin, the 
pretty prisoner said she was only 17. 
Her parents said she was born Dec. 
11. 1931.

j Logan will not try the case. He 
I entered it only because Mrs. Peter- 
' son was arrested at San Angelo, a 
: few hours after the slaying. Dis- 
I trict Attorney R. P. Haun of Cole- 
; man will be the prosecutor if Mrs. 
' Peterson is tried for murder.

Logan called the death of Patter
son “a case of flat-out, cold-blooded 
murder.”

“This girl,” he said Wednesday, 
"is a tough, hard, customer.” 
Cold-Blooded Murder

At 1rownw(XKl, District Attorney 
Haun said:

“ I have no evidence of how old 
Sandra Peterson is and I'll make 
no comments until I ’m sure.

“ If she is only 17, I will follow the 
law.”

“ I have been working night and 
day gathering evidence ih this case 
and in getting the case in shape. 
My Investigations Indicate it was 
no hing less than cold-blooded mur
der. X X X

“I have talked with Mrs. Peter
son only live minutes and I am not 
going to speculate on how old she 
is. I ’m getting ready to take this 
case before the grand jury Thurs
day.”

Gabardine Jackets
In short and medium 
lengths in odvertised 
brands you know . . .

$1850 to $2950

ONCE AGAIN . . .
Hart Schaffner and Marx 
brings you the famexjs

Brigade Jacket^
The perfect out-of-doors jock- 
et with the removable lining 
for extra warmth and comfort.

$3950

India Planning Rule 
Of Strategic Areas

NEW DELHI—(>P)^The govern
ment of India proposes to take 
over the administration of the two 
strategic princedoms of Tripura and 
Manipur in Assam province. T ri
pura is surrounded on three sides 
by eastern Pakistan and on the 
east by Assam. Manipur has a 
wide vulnerable common frontier 
with Burma and dupkig the last 
war the Japanese pmsed their at
tack on India through Manipur.

Tripura is 4,000 square miles in 
area and has a population 500,000. 
Manipur, with more than double 
the area, has about the same pop
ulation.

Manipur has had a history of re
peated wars with Burma; Its vul
nerable valley, 50 miles long and 
20 miles wide, provided a conven
ient route for invaders of India 
from the beginning of the 18th 
Century to the last war. The yoting 
Maharajah of Manijur married for 
the fourth time In 1043 because 
palace astrologers had  predicted 
the lucky stars of the new bride 
would ward off the Japanese. But 
India prefers to strengthen its de
fenses by direct admlnlstratlan 
rather than depend on lucky stars 
of royal brides.

BOOKS CLOSED . . .
All charges appear as 
September purchases, 
payable October 10.

Livestock
\ FORT WORTH—(/P)—Cattle 2,500; 
j calves 800; rlaughter cattle about 
I steady: good and choice calves
steady; common and medium kinds 
weak to lower; stocker cattl# and 
calves strong; common to medium 
slaughter steers a;id yearlings 15.00- 
20 00; good fed yearlings 33.50; fat 
cows 13.50-16.00; good and choice 
fat cal  ̂ 20.00-23.75; common to 
medium calves 14.00-19.00; stocker 
calves 17.00-23.50; stocker yearlings
17.00- 20.00; stocker cows 13.00-15.50. 

Hogs 900; active and strong; good
and choice 190-270-pound butchers
21.00- 25; good 160-185 pounds 18.00- 
20.75 : 280-325 pounds 19.75-21.00; 
sows 16.00-17.50; feeder pigs 14.00- 
17.00.

Sheep 2,300; active and steady; 
medium and good slaughter Spring 
lambs 20.50-22.50; medium and good 
yearlings 16.00-17.50; medium and 
good feeder lambs 18.00-20.00.

COTTON
NEW YORK -(JPy— Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were unchanged 
to 45 cents a bale lower than the 
previous close. October 29.78, De
cember 29.78 and March 29.71.

CRANE WOMAN DIES 
IN  MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

CRANE—Mrs. A. L. Martindale, 
about 55, died Tuesday night In 
Crane Memorial Hospital.

Funersd services are pending. The^ 
body is at Jacobsen-Westbrook Fu
neral Chapel. Survivors include 
two sons and two daughters.

Midland's Complete Department Store

THREE EASY WAYS 
TO BUY . . .

Cash . . . Charg# . , , 
or Lay-Away.

NTW MIDLAND CITIZENS 
ARE J. E. LANE FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lane and 
daughter, Barbara, are new citizens 
of Midland having moved here from 
Oklahoma City.

Lane has assumed duties as mana
ger of the Simms Dairy 'Farm on 
West Highway 80.

The dairy farm Is owned by J. Ed
die Simms. Lane Is a brother of Mrs. 
Simms.

LUBBOCK DRUGGIST 
THROWS HAT INTO RING

LUBB(PCK—0P>—Hop Halsey, 35, 
Lubbock drug store owner and one
time state representative, has an
nounced he will be a candidate for 
lieutenant governor in next year’s 
election.

Halsey served in the Legislature 
in the early 1940’s. He was defeated 
in a race for (Congress in the 19th 
District by U. 8. Rep. George Mahon 
of Colorado City.

Mrs. Tom Brown Dies In Dallas Hospital'

Massacre Rock, Southern Idaho, 
marks the site of an Indian massacre 
oi nine travelers In 1863.

POPE AIDS SEMINARY
OOA, PORTUGUESE INDIA — 

(iP)—Pope Plus Xn has donated 
84,500 to the Pilar Missions in Ooa 
to institute scholarshlpe to poor and 
deoervlng students at the seminary. 
He has dematad a supplementary 
ram of $1300 for the missionary 
house of Portuguese India.

Chineee fans art believed to be 
the oldest known to civilisation.

N O T I C E
We have moved our retail 
store, business office and fine 
printing plant to

114 South Loroino
Ground Floor, Leggett Bldg.
Complete stock offi<4i sup
plies, furniture, and West 
Texas* Leading Printers.

HOWARD SALES CO.
114 S. Lorafaie Phene Z518

VISIT IN FORT WORTH
P. O. Smith and Frank Roberson 

QMnt last weekend in Fort Worth.

309 w. pl k... pyewwriisN...40 <
Ë Mots...One «I Nw Weitfs AArat,

,, Air|new.A4tobeidiwHeli fare Feeriiif Haw

If lINANTOmO... ..... ..... liHn.
fĉ jpOFFEB ...j..?..__ __ _̂_5H Hrs.

0 M ARCEIO..... ............31 Ml.
Otn your tiwvtf apitf>K.liI<nkXMl n i  

Tkkei Odio* «t Airport

^tikaó Pottery Shop
NOW OPEN AT 2t07 W. WAU

Bave you been wlshlnf for a 
Four own ceramica, lin y

Day and Nigtl Q
IT 80. yon now can make 

objecta to chooaa from.

t, $3.00 per monlh.
1I/J9B TO  i c n o e t  

Lampa. Fltnraa. Gold. China, Blaque and Olaaa Pirinea. 
ORBZnrABB and 8UPPLZSB.Vitilort Weloane.

BUILD W IT H

V I K O N
Mtt«l Wall Til« 

Pumic« luiM laf tlocka 
Al«fiiiii«iii Windows

J D IH IE W a D E l
PHONi 

3359 or 3431

Mrs. Tom Q. Brown, Jr., of Dal
las, wife of a former manager of 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
(Company in Midland, died Sunday 
in a Dallas hospital after a three 
months illness, according to infor
mation received here. Funeral 
services were held Monday in Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown moved from 
Midland to Lubbock early In the 
1940’s after having resided h a r e  
several years. They later moved to 
Wichita Falls and had resided in 
Dallas since 1947.

They were active in chinch, dvfa 
and social affairs while 
their home here.

In addition to her husband. Mrs. 
Brown is survived by two children, 
Ann. 6, and Oip. 8,

ARM CUTS TREATED

Barney D. Smith. Route 1. Mid
land, was given emergency 
treatment ’Tuesday at Western CUn- 
Ic-Hospitai for a lacerated arm. ’The 
injury was suffered when a aflo caved 
in the hospital report indicated.

f/i/STTKy 70 AtATOW / T /

««SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

TOUR ORDER
"T H E  BEST 

COSTS LESS'

Bverythlng f o r  the 
A u t o  lYlm : Seat
Oovera, 9phofatary, 
Plaade, Oottoo; Oar- 
pea, Mata, Bead Ltn- 
mt, W i n d  Laoa. 
WaattWT scrip. Art 
ueatbar. Sport SopA 
tVooA MMiate, fiaar. 
yoBunardal Ttocka

\

fut Uta HaaR^ f̂cSyfa *0 flie odd faat Drfaa II. CoMpor« t  wWi 
CMty outomobflo youVa «ver latowa.

Whare aba con pou fiad a eor Ihal offan auA p arfad 
oarodynaniie styling . . .  aedb ompfa powangaf reoai . •» 
sedi omozing aconooBy of oparoHonf 

Jusf «7  lo oñtdi iw  1 pfaca cervwd wiadAliM In « I  
■odab . ¿. tfw Unisoop«.. .  Twfa Bada. . .  taid Waofkar Epa 
ooncCflonad oir comfort.

Youl fbid it‘s hnpossibla to motch Iba vofaa of tha 1949 
Nodt faabcmodor Abflyta or Nodt **60(r Alrflyta.

A C E  MOi
318-20 H. tig Sgrhn PIm m


